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This th e s is  deals with an investig a tio n  in to  the p roperties  of aqaeoas
)as
so lu tions of non'-lonic detergents of the polyoxyethylene mono-alkyl ether
classj, and comprises of an in troduetory and an experimental gestion^ part I 
classj, and comprises of an in troductory  and an experimental sections part I
and p a rt I I  reapeotively^
Paid) I contains a review of previous work on the synthesis and p a r if ic a
of homogeneous non-ionic detergents end on th e i r  so lu tion  properties* The
th e o re tic a l basis of m icelle formation is  then trea ted  and a section i s
devoted to  the s truc tu re  axid s truc tu ring  of water^ as th is  i s  an' important
fa c to r in  m icelle formation^ Considerable in te re s t has recently  been
shown in the thermodynamics of m ice llisa tio n  of non-lonio detergen ts, and
the work done to  date on th is  top ic  is  discussed* The penal.timate section
of the Introduction deals with aqueous non^electrolyte solotion^ with
p a r tic u la r  reference to  hydration and i t s  a ffec t on solute a c tiv ity  -
coneentration re la tio n sh ip s*
The theory of the techniques used in  the investiga tion  (surface tension
lig h t-s c a tte r in g , v isco s ity  and vapour pï^essure techniques) i s  d ea lt with
b r ie f ly , and concludes part ïc»
The e ffec t of branching the hydrocarbon chain of non-ionic detergents
was studied by synthesising a new se rie s  of branched-hydroearbon chain
compounds of general fom uJa, R2 " GH* ŒI2  (OGH^GH2 )^OH with n -  6 o r 9 and
H =s GRg , '^2%^  ^ Three s tra ig h t chain compounds xære a lso
prepared fo r comparative s tu d ies , these being GHo(CH )^, (OGH^ CH^ ) OH with^  X A, Æ n
X -  1, 3, and 5 and n -  6*
The surface chemistry of these compounds in  aqueous so lu tion  was studlc 
a t th ree  teraperato^res* The temperature v a ria tio n  of the c r i t i c a l  micelle
aoEicentratlon yielded the en thalp ies and entropies of m leelliao tion  by the 
UB© of an equation of the Glausius-03.apeyron type*
High c r i t i c a l  m icelle ©onoontrations were evident in  some of the aystemi 
and th i s  afforded an opportunity of etudying pre^m loellar behaviour* 
V iscosity and vapour pressure measurements gave an ind ication  of the hydra ti 
of the detergent monomers and of th ree  polyos^ethylene glycols* V iscosity 
meaeuremonts on m ioellar so lutions yielded hydration values fo r the m icelles 
and en increase in  hydration of the glycol port;Ion of the mommars was 
indicated on m icelle formation* The positiv e  entropy values may be explain' 
by the lo ss of water s tru c t «re around the allt^ -^l chains as they en ter the 
m ic e l le s *
MlceXlar s ise s  and aggregation numbers were ©btarlned by ligh t-soatte rlB i 
but the  smallness of the m icelles precluded any inference as to  th e i r  shape 
being drawn from the data* I t  W8 concludedj, however, th a t the  m icelles 
were, in  general, symmetrical but fo r  those formed by the detergent,
 ^  ^2 (oa-I^GH  ^) ^ OE which, on :Wb erp re t a t ion of v isco s ity  measurement
and Hugginsï"^  constants, were assumed to  become aaymmetric as the  temperature 
of the system was ra ise d *
Vapouir preesm?© studies on aqueous so lu tions of th ree glycols ( with 
6j, 9 and 12 ethylene oxide usdts) showed a negative deviation from Baohlt’s 
Law, in te rp ré tab le  in  the case of the f i r s t  two glycols on the basis of 
hydration* Ot-her explanations of the deviation of solute a c tiv ity  from 
id ea l behaviour were te s ted  and the resu1.ts discussed * Sim ilar measurement 
were also  made on three detergent systems* I t  was shown th a t the a c tiv ity  o 
the detergent increased above the  c r i t i c a l  micelle concentration, in  
agreement with the behaviour predicted by the law of Mess Action approach to  
îE^ .c©ll© formation, although a t variance with the predictions of the pseudo- 
phaae approach*
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Tbic th c n ic  d ea ls  \ i i th  en in v e s t ig a t io n  in to  th e  p ro p e r t ie s  of r.quooas 
s o lu t io n s  of  non-ion ic  d e te rg e n ts  o f  th e  %x)lyox^^ethylcn2 mono-alkyl e th e r  
c l a s s ,  and comprises of an in tro d u c to ry  an experim ental s e c t io n ,  i^art I 
and p c i t  I Ï rc s p e c t iv e ly ,
Parc I coritaii's a review of proviens work cn tho sy n th e s is  and p n r if ic^L ' 
of homogeneous non-ion ic  d e te rg en ts  end on t h e i r  s o lu t io n  p ro p e r t ie s ,  The 
t l i e o r c t i c c l  b a s is  o f  m icelle  form ation i s  then  t r e a te d  and a se c t io n  i s  
devoted CO th e  s t ru c tu re  and s t ru c tu r in g  of w ater, as t h i s  i s  an importent 
f a c to r  in  m icelle  form ation . Considerable in te r e s t  has r e c e n t ly  bean 
shown in  the  thermodynamics o f  m ic e l l i s a t io n  of non-ionic d e te rg e n ts ,  and 
th e  work dons to  date on t h i s  to p ic  i s  d iscussed . The penultim ate  se c t io n  
of th e  In tro d u c tio n  d ea ls  w ith  aqueous n o n -e le c tro ly te  so lu tio '-a  w ith 
p a r t i c u l a r  re fo l'a nee to  hydra tion  and i t s  e f f e c t  on ac lu to  a c t i v i t y  -  
0 oneentI 'c tion  r e la t io n s h ip s .
The theo ry  of th e  techn iques  used in  th e  in v e s t ig a t io n  (eurfcee te n s io n ,  
l i g h t - s c c t t c r i n g ,  v i s c o s i ty  and vapeur p ressure  techn iques)  i s  d e a l t  w ith 
b r i e f l y ,  and concludes p a r t  I .
The e f f e c t  of branching tho hydrocarbon chain  of non-ion ic  detergent*.’ 
was stuü icd  by sy n th e s is in g  a neu s c r i e s  of branchcd-hydrocarbon chain 
compounds of genera l formula, (OChpCh^) OH w ith  n -  6 or  9 one
R = CH^  j iy-CJ:U, n-C^H^ Three s t r a ig h t  chain  compounds were a lso
prepared f o r  comparative s tu d ie s ,  these  being GH(GH )^, (^QCILClL) OH with^ /C fC 1 i
X = 1, 3, sîiu 5 and n -  6.
The surface chem istry of  these  compounds in  aqueous so lu t io n  vas s tudied  
r.t th re e  tomo era tu r c s .  The tem pérature v a r ia t io n  of the  c r i t i c a l  m icelle
eoncontratlon yielded the enthalpiw# and entZ'Ople# o f mloelliGGtlon by the 
U80  o f an equation of the OïausiaG-Clapeyroii type^
High cp ltlea l mioelle eonoontratlons were evident In gome of the aystoma p
and th le  afforded an opportunity of atudylng pre<*mioei]Lar behaviour^
Viaooalty and vapour proaaure measuremente gave an ind ication  of the hydration 
of tlie detergent monomers and of th ree  polyo3iyethylene glyoola* Viccoaity 
moasûrementa on m ioellar solutions yielded hydration values fo r the micelle#?
and an increase in  hydration of the glycol portion of the monomara was 
indicated on mlcel3.e formation, The positive  entropy values may be eiiqplained
by the loss of water s truc tu re  around the alkyl chains as they en ter the 
m ic e l le s ,
M lcellar alRsea and aggregation numbers were obtained by light"*8catt@i'i%p 
but the smallness of the m icelles precluded any inference as to  th e i r  shape 
being drawn from the data . I t  was concluded? however? th a t the m icelles 
were, in  genexol? symmetrical but fo r  thoae formed by the detergent,
^ ^6^^ which? on In te rp re ta tio n  of v laooeity  oiBaeiirmiioato 
and Hugglna' constante, were aeaumed to  become aeymmetrlo as the temperature 
of the syatem was ra ised .
Vapour pressure studies on aqueous solutions of th ree  glycols ( with 
6? 9 and 12 ethylene oxide un its) Bhoimd a negative deviation from R aoalt's  
Law? in te rp ré tab le  in  the caao of the f i r s t  two glycols on the basis of 
hydration. Other explanations of the deviation of solute a c tiv ity  from 
id ea l behaviour were te s ted  and the re su lts  discussed. Similar measurements 
were also  made on three detez^gent Systems, I t  was shown th a t the a c tiv ity  of 
the detergent increased above the c r i t i c a l  micelle concentration? in  
agroement with the behaviour predicted by the Law of Mass Action approach to  
m icelle formation, although a t vaziance with the predictions of the pseudo^pk#a@
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ÏSîlODÜGÏÏOH
Osilj o liüiit@d auab©®* of a tad ies  ■ hme be©a ou ayntheti®
p Im  B p i t e  e f  t b e  Im te ^ z a s t t h a t  h a s  b m m  ulim m  l a  © o s s a o s ^ io l
actû Hhieh mQ ©hamioally iBhomogen^amQo Thasre i#  0  bmlQ in te rs  et 
l a  the #mrfaoe dhemlcal and m leellar propertlos ®f th®®@ Bjaterial# which 
am  nmâ mxtemslwïy in  phamaoy ae auapeadlmgp aoXabiliaiBg ead 
emmlmlfÿimg agent# o The  problem of the  hatemgeaQlty o f tho oemmomlal 
detergents i s  omroome by the use o f p«r@p ayathetio eatariala in  
pl^v^ioal atmdleso
tSynthotie non-ionio dot argent© with bmnohad hydroaarboa ©Win# have 
Slot Wea pmpami previouslyo The mom^ l^onio detergent# available form
ailoellesp in  gonemlp at very Imj eoneentmtiona precluding inveatigeti©£ 
o f tlm  Eaonomer apaoies in  solution* The aynthemie of a aerie a of ocEiispounc 
with abort teanched'-^ïydmoarboa chaîna was thought to  bs a valm ble srtep 
towards eluaidatlng the ©ffeata of chain branching andp at th© same time p 
providing detergont© m ioalllslng at ooneentrationa large enough to  permit 
aoonrat© meaaoramonta t© W md@ om monomeric solution# * Am the 
properties o f the micelle a my be obtained raadllyp a ImoHlodgo o f the 
state of the monomer provides data for the overall changea in  properties 
which occur as the monomers aggregate? miû those can be corralatod with 
the varloua thermodynarûio parameters o f the detergont
„     Surface-active Ment ante
U ntil recently  much of tho published work on noa->ioszio detergent# 
was ca rried  oat on oompoimds prapaz'^ed by condensation of ethylene oxide 
with fa tty  alcohols o r allgrl phenol# in  the preaenoe of aataXystSo
1*®3
Such condensates have a dl0tribiit5,on of poXyosyethylonG chain length#
<4
and, although Becher hm  been a t pains to  po in t oat th a t these compounds 
are '^reprodaeibly heterogeaeoas?^'* they are mot ideal fo r  work in  which 
exact isrfcerpretatione of physical propertleo are dosirad*
Although the problems Involved am  formidable? a tte n tio n  has now 
bean tamed towards the synthesis of homogeneous nom^lomle detergents*
This Gammry deals w ith some of the work carried  out in  the preparation 
of polyozyethylene alk y l ethers? as those are relevant to  th i s  thesis*
Crook and co-workers have recen tly  compared sing le-spaci©a non-loniq 
detergents with those containing a distribution of PEG chain lengths*
T heir re su lts  show the d i f f le n i t ie s  Involved in  working with heterogeneous 
Bubstanoas? fo r  although these eoB^otmds showed the  same q u a lita tiv e  
properties (such as c r i t i c a l  m icelle concentration incremslng with 
increasing glycol chain length) r ig id  interpretations mbtb made d i f f ic u l t  
baeaiiaa of the range of polyoxyethyloae chain lengths present and the 
consequent difference# in  surface ac tiv ity ?  so lu b ility  and other properties 
within one sample * Areas per molecule and c r i t i c a l  m icelle concentrations
are thus only mean va3.ua8 whoBo v a lid ity  depends on the distribution of
3
chain Attempt# to  fractionate these products succeeded only in
reducing the spread of properties*
The Williamson ether synthesis has been widely used to  prepare pure
3o
dotergexAtcio Early examples were the syiAthesis of v@A?loa# gXyeol
6 7
others by Turnes* and Saimdors and by Cooper and Partridge who prepared
ethylene glycol mono-n-dodeoyl etbez' and tho 05? C6? 07 and OB straight
caz’boi>=chain homologae b o
Two method# have been employed in  syntheGising compomids with lojag
polyoxye'bhyXone chains * In the f ir  at method (X) the appropriate alkyl
bromide i s  condensed with the mono sodium derivative of the glycol of
desired chain lengbh* A ratio  of glycol to  sodium of 4 to  1 Is used
to  minimise the fo rm tlo n  of the generally water^rüiaoluble diaBgrl etherss
RoBr mO(GHpCHgO)mH > EoO{GH^ CH^ O)nH
R -  alkyl group and n -  1 to  9o
Method I
l)VJ.m«PU3!as:rt:a-Olt5ïlS3WSîJlSX)*
The second method en ta ils  the biidlding up of the g.Iycol ether; in
steps by means of various intermediates following Elworthy and 
B
Mao fa r la m e t
a) B(OCH,CH„) OH ------- ^  H(0CH„CH„)„C1
Pyridiaa ^
-I- fc(OOH,CHo) OH ~> R(OOH„CH„)„._OH
Method II
In th is  mnnez* Blworbhy and Maefarlane prepared a series of pure
non-ionic detergents based on n-he%adecane irlth glycol chains of 6? 7?
9g Ifi and 21 Higher polyoinyethylema glycols (over 100 m ilts)
9
can be prepared by the method of Fordyee? Lovell aKid Hibberfc which is  
s im i l a r *
10
Using the f ir s t  method (lorkill? Goodman and OttewiJ.l have 
syAithesised a series of pure detergents based on hexaoxy’othylene glycol
with hydrocarbon ehain# loBgth# of 4 to  16 carboja atoms? bat tho yield©
were low; yield© Improved fox" Gg and oompoumd© when the second
method? with txdoxyothylene intermediates? was employed * Trlo^çyethylene
glycol i s  avsillable com!ie3?oially and enable© large qaantitie©  of such
I I
intermediate© to  be synthesised * Mulley also describes the prepasration
of p G^ n.^  and from die'thylene glycol and trie th y len e  glycol ethers*
•L2
Weller has detailed  the |)reparation of pure glycol ethers? G^
o
from glycols obtained by frac tio n a tio n  of # cosimoroial product? Shell
13
I^PECv 200'% Macfarlans attempted th is  bat .found the method imsstisfactorry
and abandoned i t  in  favour of stepwise synthetic methods* Weller has caller
saeh procedarea tedioaa? but i t  seem© th a t his oim method of repeated
frac tio n a tio n  and monitoring of the cut# by gas-liqu id  chromatography :l©
equally tiresome? and i t  i s  doubtful even in  the face of th e  chrom to-
graphic evidence whether there are no contaminating treiee© of lowex’ or
higher homologue© *
The work of Ging'ras and Baylej ? who described the synthesis o f g , t '
octyl phenol with seven ethylene o%j.de units? by rceaction of hexao^^yethyXei
gXycol mit.h. p?t~oetyl phenyl ehloro-ethyl other? ha© recently  been 
15 “
extended using th ree  synthetic rom;e8 to  obtain a se rie s  with 1 to  10
ethylene 03d.de© unJ/ûSo The f i r s t  of the se rie s  (n ) were obtained by
J.—3
re d is r tilla tio n  of fraction© iso la ted  by d is t i l la t io n  of oxyethylated 
oetylphenolo The te tra -an d  hexa^^osçfethylene derivatives were synthesised 
by condensation of rec ry sta lised  octy l phenol with the appropriate glycol 
Diono chloride? pu rified  by repeated d i s t i l l â t  ion* were prepared
by method I I  from hemoxyathyleme glycol and the appropriate chlorides*
5'
The final, product# were a l l  ohromatographed on ©illea»
16
In 1 9 5 6  Gbekhovstoj e t a l. reviewed the  mein symthetie route a 
fo r  moao^alkyl glycol ether#  and pointed oui th a t  am a lte rn a tiv e  to  
the  Hilliamsom other was the reeotiom of the sodium s a l t
o f a pure glycol with the  ja-tolueme sulphonyl e a te r  of am a lip h a tic  alcohol# 
The Williamson ©yatheaia ixwoljres f a ir ly  d rastic  heating condition© with
the r 0 ao.lt th a t considerable q u an titie s  of im eat orated by products are 
17
formed a Reaction© between p-to luem  aalphonyl estera , however, proceed
12
smoothly with good y ie ld s  a t lower temperattires -  which may be responsible 
fo r  the absence o f carbonyl imptHdti©# la  non«ionica fresh ly  prepared by
Ï 2
tfâ© route «V The high ;yi,elds of 40 to  55 % reported fo r  th is  method
have not a lm js  been achieved by o ther workers# Ghakhonrakoy e t al, obtained
only 2 0  % y ie ld  in  the  preparation  of G,rn, from the to sy la te  of
XS
although fe ig le y  has obtained a 50 % y ie ld  fo r  ^
The mnomethyl e th e r o f G'| prepared fo r  l ig h t sca tte rin g  atudiea
by oonclenaing moleoElarly d is t i l le d  eoiMeroiel 0H„0(0H^CIL0)„^H with
^ 0  XU
deeyl ohlorid©(Williamson e th e r symthesisol The mono-methyl e thers of
21
and have been s im ilarly  prepared* However, while th is  type
of S0B& synthesis^* i s  valuable ? because of the d i f f ic u l t ie s  inherent In 
the  pu rifica tion?  i t  i s  hat t e r  ^  wherevere possible? to  s ta r t  a synthesis 
with pore monodisperae compounds*
d8t@rg@B&8 are ao raaily
ex tracted  from the reaction  mixture by a su itab le  detergemt'^sel.ee.tiv© 
aolvemt mieh as warm petroleum e th er (BFt 60-80^) and the  crude ex trac t 
d la tl l le d a  Some ramalm? however ca re fu lly  th e  ex trac t i s
d is til le d *  But d i s t i l l a t io n  can only be carried  out on compounds with 
gl.yaol chain# of %m to  eix  ethylene oxide umlts* fo r  w ith higher chain
6«
lengths rapid breakdown oeeurs*
Where the compoimd la  solid.., i t  earn be reo ryata lllsed#  Elworfehya
and Macfarlaa® reczystallieed  from ether and acetone and fô rlesa
2g
g t a l ,  repeatedly re e ry e te lllsed  the  same oompoimd from petroleum ether 
a t  room tmiperats^re and from ethanol a t  O^ G* Even whan swob procedure# 
are possible the detergent Is  s t i l l  not pare enough fo r  physical measure- 
ment8* This i s  shoim to  be true? apart from any chromatographic
evidence p from the cliserepaneies in  the  c r i t i c a l  m icelle comceatrations 
between the unoln’omatographad but re c sy s ta llised  product of ®1.
and the Z'ec ry s t  a l i i  se d and chroaiatographed former product* The OMO®# 
wera 9«9 I  ICT^ Moles/1 and 2*09 I  ICT^ Moles/l* respectively#
Chrom^itography on alumina or a l l ic ic  acid has been u ti lis e d  by m
apl09l5e22g26 ;
number of ImreatlgatorSo I t  1b a w asteful process in  terms
of y ie ld , but i s  essen tial#  . A disadvantage of alumina i s  i t s  c a ta ly tic
ac tion  on acetone, a common solvent? causing the formation of insoluble
27
diiacetoae alcohol which i s  very d i f f ic u l t  to  remove from the product#
ÏÏBsataratecl products and carbonyl containing compound© were the main
im parities found bat these were aucceeefully removed by chromatography#
Minor frac tions containing the Im poritles were generally found to  precede
10
the  main cu t8* Chlprofarcm-acetons mixtaree have bs©n umd bat 
Macfarlema ubbû  alumina, adsorbing the detergente from benaene end 
e lu tin g  with acetone-bemene mlsEturea# Methanol-bensene-aeetona 
mixtures were employed to  e lu te  compoimda with longer glycol chains 
and above),
A recent paper has described a general column chromatographic method
of separating non-ionic eorfactan ts from each o ther and from re la ted
2 8
non-ionic m te r i a l s # S ilic a  gel was used as aa adsorbent and re su lts
7o
ware obtained with a number of th ree  anâ four oompomnt detergent 
mixture8*
The removal of ionlo agent© from nom-lcmlea ia  eonveniently
29,30
accomplished by ;lon->exchaBga in  solution*
Xnfra-z^ed speatroscopy i s  a asefu l meane of rap id ly  dot eating
ivaparities i:a the detergent a before and a f te r  chromatography# ÏÏBBat orated
10? 1?
products arc© read ily  detected and the fraction#  of a chromatography
rmi thus read ily  characterised#
The p rin c ip les  and u t i l i t y  of niielear magnetie resonance in  at m e t are
determination of eurfactan t chemicals haa r m m tly  been disoassed by
31 32 33
Orutohfield end Irani* Flanagan a t a l ,  and o ther worker© havecjfrUfBji
dleonsfjed i t s  q u an tita tiv e  app lica tion , espaeially  in  the f ie ld  of
commercial ethylene oxide adducta* P roperties such as average molecular
weight8g degree and kind o f branching of alkyl chains and average lengths
of ethylene oxide chains can be determilned? the accuracy being in  the
order of -  2# of the to ta l  hydrogen In  estimation© of ethylene oxide contes
Thln«'Iaycr chromatography ia  useful mi an i n i t i a l  means of asaeseing
12
the pu rity  of the f in a l  product # However? Weller has found the method
In su ffic ien tly  sen sitiv e  to  reveal the im parities th a t  caused minima in
surface tension  -  conem tra tion  curvee* Using süfea p la te s  5;il. quantiti^
15
of so lu tions in  methanol were uaed# Mansefield and Lock© were able 
in  s im ila r fashion to  detec t 3% of im purities in  ©amplea of octy l phenol 
ethers# In separate œgerimente ©amples were d ilu ted  with 5% of. various 
o ther homologue© and applied to  the  plates# The ad v en t ©yetem wae 4 0 g 6 0  
acetone & benzene and the ©pota were developed with aqueous potassium 
permanganate* In th la  way OPn^, 0?n&, and OPn  ^ were w ell separated#
34
Obruba has also  employed the technique#
üaa-liqaAd chromatography has bean umâ by a mmber of workers on
35-38
lower molecular weight eompoiaiclB and recen tly  I t  hmi been eztended
32
to  oompoimd© with s ix  ethylene oxid© imlto, higher oompoimd© being
preeladed beoausa of th e ir  high bo iling  points* Fiara eompomde exh ib it
osxly one peak in  the a lu t  lorn diagram #
Estimation of hydoxyX groups by coBTOBtionol method© require© large
samples i f  tho re su lts  am  to  be of a high clegrea of aecoraay? ae the
-OE greoup i s  a small pa:d> of the to ta l  mo3.eeale* Many assays have been
developed to  egftimat© the ethylene ozidt* content of the detergent # Some
39
involve complex formation, fo r  example with s illo o -tu n g s tio  mold or
40
with phosphcmolybdio acid? and the determ ination of the complex#
41
Siggia al«p using a m odification of the  î,\ydriod:lo acid method of 
42
Morgan? have produced a sp ec ific  end 0b@o3.ate method fo r  the ethylene
oxide GoWient which i s  eeeurate to  w ithin 0#6?L The ethylene oxide
eoatant can also  be rap id ly  determined mting In fra-red  absorption a t
43
2485 mp, with carbon te trac h lo rid e  im solvento ïïeing a standard p lo t
o f ex tinc tion  % atî\ylene oxide, ?oogt obtained a standard deviation
of 0*4^ fo r  eompou-nds with more than 30^35# glycol content # ïïno and
4 4
Miyajlma obtained an acouraey of ^ 3% with a volumetric method 
Involving aodlum ta trapheny l borate on E©n^<lonic detergents with more
than ten  ethylene oxide unit©#
45Emma I  h&8 recen tly  reviewed other methods of analysis of d e te r-
Foam-fraotionation has beam employed to  separate an iso-octyl phenol 
condensate into fractions with differing otiiylene oxide chain length 
and i t  may be meû^ also, to  separate imparitiee from homogoneou© 
e o m p o a n d st^ ^ Bahott/^^ used a tabular cellophane membrane of average
9 .
0  .1.  I _ r . _*     *3 i_  .. .« .  Î  _ _ . _ . f  . .  'a  _  _ . )  f  ____ _ ,  _  _ _  _f"* ^  ^pore sisG of 48 A /that is? sm aller than the mice l i a r  diameter of 65 A of 
tho detergent used, clodecanol n^ Q* Water soluble iap u id tie s  and 
Bon-*aBsociat0 (l detergent molecules were ch ief constituen ts  of the u l tra ­
f i l t r a t e  and th is  has permitted the removal of inorganic and organic 
im purities, including oxidation products of the d e t e r g e n t W i t h  low 
GM0‘B the loao of detergent X3 small#
Goum:er-*cur:cent distribution has also  been suggested as o method of
/Q
analysing fa tty  acid ethylene oxide addiicta " but the method is  complex*
A Table of references in  the literature to  synthetic non-ionic detergents 
i s  given below* The dearth of oompounde with ethylene oxide chain lengths oj 
9 unit© or more i s  a re fle c tio n  of the d if f ic u lty  involved in  th e ir  synthesis.
Xcltorature References to  Synthetic Won-ioBlce
Ethyleae Oxide ïïîdts j 1 2 J  4 5 6 7 S 9 Others
Carbon Chain Length*
4 16 10 10
5 ?
6 7 11 11 11 11
? 7
8 ? 10 166
9
14
10 12 12 12 12 12 12 12 12 166
11
21
12 7 12 12 I t l i’4 23 2312 18 18 23 124
13 4
U 18 18 18 (14
 ^24
16 18 18 18 11 ( 8 8 22 8
)10 25
18 18 18 18 \25
23\U T% .
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Micell:li3stion in  Solutiona of Synt-hstic Hon-ionio Datergentsa
Sinee the I n i t i a l  work of Gonlok imû on the  commercial
non-ioBie detergent. Triton X-100? m icelle formation in  non-ionic 
eo rfaetan t so lu tions has been studied extensively# Hueh of the work has 
dea lt x^ith commercial products b #  la te ly  there  has been a b ias towards 
stud ies on synthetic compoimds# As the e a r l ie r  work haa been covered in  
two recent revlews^^?^^ the present account deals mainly with pure, 
homogeneous non«^ionic detergents*
The standard techniques of surface tension , lig h t^ sca tte rin g  and 
v isco sity  have been eommonly employed « Oi>ho3? techniques used include
Gsmometry^'^^^^ u].traoentrlfugatloa, dye so lub ilisa tion^^  diffusion^*^
/ 7and u lt  ra f  l i t  ration*
The p ic tu re  th a t  has ©merged from e a r l ie r  stud ies ie  that?  above a 
c e r ta in  concentration in  aqueous so lu tion  (the CMC)? the  monomers o rien t 
themselves with th e i r  hydrophobic chains in  a liq u id  s ta te  in  the in te r io r  
of the Micelle and with th e i r  PEG chains directed out in to  the  bulk of the 
solution? water being trapped in  the mesh of these chains* The PEG chains 
are not fu lly  eztended in  the m icellea, being coiled in  some manner*
Rosch^  ^ claimed th a t  a contracted gauche of the  chain was moat
l ik e ly  and i t  was suggested^^ th a t  th i s  configuration was s tab ilise d  by 
hydrogen bonding between water molecules and adjacent e th er oxygQUS#
HiceXlar 31m . Shape and Hydration in  Aqueous Solutions# Several authors
have studied homologous se rie s  of synthetic  detergents# Elwosthy and
iryl%%
,1 0 *63*64
fectarlane * - -^ o^rked with a series based on hes^deoana with va ying
poly my e t by leae chain length# CorkilX and Goodman and co-workers'
11#
on the  o ther hand? investigated  tho e ffec t of hydrocarbon chain lerigth 
on compounds based on hezamgrethylene glycol*
The e ffec t of hydrophobe mid hydrophile on the  c r i t i c a l  m icelle 
eoneentration and m icelle mise of these detergents i s  shomi in  Figures 1 
and 2o Increaae in  hydrocarbon chain length ré su lta  in  an imcreaae In  
m ioellar xfeight and decrease in  CMC# Increaae In  the glycol chain length 
ré su lta  in  Incraaaed c o la b ility  and hence a decrease in  m iceliar weight and 
an increase in  GMG, the former e ffe c t being leas px '^onomiqed fo r compoands 
with more than nine ethylene oxide u n its .
M icelles formed by detergents with short a lky l chains of up to  12 
carbon atoms are re la tiv e ly  small and? m  a resu lt?  lig h t-sc a tte r in g  
dlsymmetzy stud ies do not ind ica te  asyiBmetry of the aggregates^ The work 
on the hexadecane aeries? hot^ever? provided d e f in ite  Information on 
m icellar shape* %6^9 ^16^12 had m lccllar weights of 140,000 and
117,000 respectively  and were spherical a t  25^0*^^" %6^6 %6^7
showed appreciable Zy ^  values a t  higher concentrations ? Ind icating  th a t 
some dimension of the  m icelle had become g rea te r than. h'/ZO ^
U ght-scatterlng studies on the compoumdc and have
indicated a f a l l  in  c/"^ values with increasing concentration * This
suggested th a t tho detergents were forming la rg e r un its  as the to ta l  
concentration was increased* ân attempt was made to  analyse the  re su lts  
using tho law of mass-aotion l a  the  form,
K -  log 02 miog Cg 
where cg was the concentration of large micellas and e-j the concentration 
of aimll m icelles  ^ m being the number of the la tte r  aggregating to  form 
the larger units, ÏÏaing the expressions "Yl  ^ and 'T2^ ®2^2
6log
A
log.CMC
8 10 12 14 
Number of Carbon Atoms
Figure 1: Effect of Hydrocarbon chain length on the K leeliar weights
and c r i t i c a l  micellar concentrations in  tho hezadecane series®
lo g ,
4
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-.. - The effect of ethyleae osclde ehaSji length on the m leellar
SoIghtB and o r ltio a l m loellsr oonoentrationo In the hessadoeane series,
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the tu rb icJities of the m a l l  and la^ge m iits r&BpQQtlvelj^ satisfaotos^y 
agreement ima obtained botneen ob^ex'vad and ealcii].ated ti irb id it ie a  fo r
I t  1$ not Imoim whet he aggregation of small mioelle© in to  la rg e r
17
m icelles i s  a am.verB@l pheBome.nonô Oi^n.  ^ i s  :hieo3.nble in  crater" ;
^3.6% solnble only over am 8^ tomperatnra range ^  and the heptao%yethylemc 
glycol derivative hae a re la tiv e ly  low elotid po in t<, I t  i s  thus to  b-s 
expected th a t th e i r  so lu tions a re g to  some extent g atypioalo However 
Debye p lo ts  fo r the and detergents %mre also  fonnd to  have
an upward oui^ratuve a t lower concentrations but only when the c r i t i c a l  miccl' 
conc©2itro tio n  derived from sarfae© tension  measurements (Go) was used in
place of the llght== sca tte rin g  value (G^) inthe ca lcu la tio n  of (c/y) «
6'»Balmbra ©t a l  also  in te rp re ted  these re su lts  as ind ica ting  a m ioeller
Height increase with Increasing ooacentretiono I t  seems unreasonableg
however g to  use Go g as there  are always dlsoropaneies between the  two values 
although i t  would appear th a t they should be eqimlo
G  ^ hae in  most eases been found to  be g rea te r than GOo I t  has been 
11vsuggested th a t in  the region between Go and small aggregates are 
formed with so lu tion  tu rb id i t ie s  almost indistlEguishablo from th a t o f the 
solvento This ind ica tes  a gradual formation of m icelles,whereas tu rb id ity  
concentration p lo ts  generally  show a sharp break around the  c r i t i c a l  micelle 
concentrâtioUÿ aa do aimface tension  concentration curves^ I t  may be 
th a t tbs reason fo r the  upswing of the  Debye p lo ts  a t lower concentrations 
in  some systems i t  seems gemlne in  compounds with very large aggregation
numbers and very low CI-îG^© i s  the  inaccuracy of the tu rb id ity  data at low
coBO ont ra t  ions combined with the e rro r re su ltin g  from the choice of ©IG 
from experimental tu rb id ity  concentration graphso At very low tu rb id iti^
U o
ammll changée in  eoneentration have a great effect on the  value o.f 
( ( M ^ /  (T ‘^1[) o
ï ïa t i l  th e  problem i s  solved I t  aeeme lo g ica l to  taae 0^ velm e 
fo r  the  monomer eorreatioia time obtaining the eaaeemtratlom of the malm 
o o llo id a l speaieBg, G=G^ g amcl i t s  tu rb id ity
Slâl'iîJÆ ’ l"he so lu b ility  of these mom iomlo detergents i s  due to  the
hydration of the PEG ohaiBo The estimation of the degree of hydration
i s  a complicated matter because of the d ifficu lty  in  separating the e ffects
a§ BBjmwBtij and hydration in  resu lts o f hydro%mm:lo ©xperimemtBo However
Boahmlce and Hau-^ ehf^  on the basis o f visooalty r e s u l t s u g g e s t e d  that 4
water molecules were associated  with each ether oxygeno Itehner and Hubbar 
estimated that there were A3 molecules o f water for each glycol ahaia in
mioallea of Triton MIOO^  equivalent to  4 molecules per ether oxygen, but
6 7older data ©f Greenwald and Brown suggests that 2 water moleoules are 
associated with each (mit@ Other values ol:taimed by various means are Ig 
2 , 3 and 4 water moleeules par ethylene oxide and various
arrangements of th is  hydrating water have been proposed with oxoBiuia formati 
or hydrogen bonding as the primary causeo While suggesting that 4- moleaW.8 
of water were associated with each osqrgen atom Kushnor and Hubbard state  
that of these only two could be hydrogen bondsdg the rest being physically  
trappedo
That trapping of the wate:e molecules ooours in  the mesh of PIG chains 
and contribu tes to  the hydration i s  a lso  suggested by the  re su lts  o f 
Elworthy and Mscfarlane^ who found th a t the hydration per ethylene oxide 
m iit increased with increasing  glycol chain lengthy Imt depended also  on 
the  degree of contraction and configuration of the  chain and on the 
geometry of the micollOo
.14'-
These authore developed an em pirical method of e s t limiting hydration 
based on vapour preesuz‘0 meaeummemta on detergent ge ls  and solitbion©,^
In  what aeams to  be the f i r s t  d ire  e t method of measuring m lcellar hydration, 
the  author© found th a t  i\ apeoifie  arrangement of water molecules was not 
i a  aocord with the themodyiiaraic re su lts  * Endothermie AH values and 
p o sitiv e  AS values indicated  th a t the  in te rac tio n  between m tc r  and 
glycol chaîna represented a mixing process rather than a sp ec ific  
ordering in  concentrated solutions*
E ffect of Temperature Am increase in  temperature re su lts  in  an inareaee 
in  mleollmr and decrease In (MCI and In the enthalpy and
entropy of m icellisation* I t  a eerfcaln tempe ra t  ui%, termed the 
cloud p o in t3 phase separation occurs* The OKletence of cloud poin ts has
generally been ei^làlned by a decrease in  the hydration of the glycol chain
Ï Q'.
6a
6a 7Pa@ the tcmperatiiro i s  raised " and the changes in  the thermodynamic
parameters have been sim ilarly explained.
There appears to  be two types of temperature«»dependent behaviouTo
Some systems exhibit a alow increase in  mlcellar weight with increasing 
temperature ; others show a rapid imerease above a threshold tempaxmare^
T|^  0 Recently i t  mm fouiid^^ that the mleellar weights and in tr in sic  
vlBO8©itlee of three noB i^omlcm  ^ And increaead with
temperatureo It was concluded that the hydration, estimated Independently 
by viecoalty  and vapour pressure, also Increased* As the temperature 
was raised there im@ a general extension of the glycol chain and I t  ie  
possib le, as the authors wrote, to v isualise  a et ate of a ffa irs where 
water may come into contact with the surface of the hydrocarbon, giving 
rise  to  a sadden I xxqtbbbq in  in terfacia l tension*  ^*whleh would have a 
contracting effect causing the micelle to elongate*" Although ten tative.
oth ic  p icture provider a point In  tke i!%i;der0taading of tba
sadd^a growth of the  m icelles of th io  eerlos a t  T|^ <, The cloud point 
i s  here tdSEalised as being Ûm to  the grm-îth of mammoth micellae^ 
v is ib le  to  the naked eya*
Some ay stems do not ©how th is  stiddea exponential growth, and th is  
i s  undoubtedly dm to  the de H ea t e balance between hydrophobe and 
hydrophiloo The growth la  systeaaa of ami was le ss  marked
than la  thons of Mo such increase m\s found :la
0^2 %  although GgO^  ghowed tho beh&vioor to  some extent (mee
Figure 3o)
Behaviour of Micellar Weight with Température
Figura 3utTftii-t-! Trt^ jpï*^  .Trïîrtrt-^
63Balmbra e t al.. ' explained m lcellar growth to  be due to  the cleoreassd
overall hydration of the monomer resulting In increased hydmphobicitys
th i s  BO©ma lik e ly  to  ba the ease*
72Kuriyasia^ " inveetigatiiig  the effec ts  of temperature in  solutions of 
Gin^ oi(OGHnGHg)^ O^GH% in  the ps^esence of n-’deoan© ajacl n-d©canol found1,U (CÆ d d Xd J  ^
the m loellar weight to  Inoroaae with teiiperatoxQ and the apparent second
v lr ia l  coefflo len t to  decreasew Gomparlaon with other systems la  imde
dlffic%fltg, hmmvorg as tho of o i l  molecules aolublliged per
aleo increaeedo Elworthy and McDonald'^  ^ also noted th is  deereaae in  
Bceond v i r i a l  coeffic ien t and they obtained negative values above T^ v
e ffe c t of e le c tro ly te  o:a raioellar so lutions 
waa studied in  order to  eXmeidat© gome aspect8 o f tli© hydration of the 
cbtergQEtSa Mliilo th e re  a t  present^ m ilf iso la ted  ra aa lta  011
pura mon==ioaloa^^ re a a lta  have hæn reported by S o h lc ^ ^ : '^  Bechor^^
7^ §anâ ICtreiyarfïa ' on eoBiiaareial compoiinds ' which ahow th a t an increase im 
©odium chloride e one e n trâ t lorn lowered the ÜMG^ the e ffe c t being more 
proaoimced the more hydrophilic the compoimeL The nomyl phenol e t her ^
I'm a am aggregation number of 100 in  water ^ 133 in  0^ 333 laOl anil 
1 2 6  in  Oo5H HaOIo however', hae aggregation numbers of g2g g8
10and 33 in  th© earn© solvents * G orklll ^  found th e  aggregation
ammber o f G|gp^  in  OalM la  Oil to  be 133 oomparod w ith 160 in  pure water o 
fha p ic tu re  i s  f a r  from c le a r  though i t  would appear^ from lowered
f j2
cloud points and OHO^ ii" th a t  the  e ffe c t o f ©leotrolyt© ig  g rea te r on
the monomer than on the  mleellop reducing i t s  hydration emd resultlm g in
a g rea te r tendency to  raicellis©*
Th© s@ro slope o f the Debye plot© in  ©lootrolyt© so lu tions suggested
7 6th a t  th e re  wae l i t t l e  charge on the  micellaSo
0*3M urea was foimd to  lo m r  the c r i t i c a l  miooll© concentrâtioii o f a
Bonyl phenol addoet but to  have l i t t l e  e ffe c t m  th e  aggragat© sise* ^
7 7The ©am© author recen tly  showed th a t  the CMO of n>-®e1od©oanoI a%Q was 
inoreas©d in  3M uroao This was a ttr ib u te d  to  rni increase in  th e  hydration 
o f the ©t^Qrlem oxide Ghaim©@ Hraag howevarg has a generally  aooopted 
ao tlo a  o f d isrup ting  the # ra o tu re  o f (md i t  1© d i f f ic u l t  to
0©e ho# th i s  ooulcl ra a u lt in  an iiioraase in  Izydrntiouo
Further ©ssperiment© are obrloualy ©eseiitiaX to  imxmv©! the  e f fe c ts  of 
both o3.cotro3.yt© sad
Phase E quilib ria  o diagrams have beam obtained fo r only a f m/^«S5ï:a-iîÆiiLiÆ-îU'w»t;ii’!îa-£t»«it;v.ï6t'jiAî.arîjvffw.csfsriït>ï;* v
.80synthetic  mom«=ioml0 8  in  aqmeouo media o .@y 01
81the system watar^ and Ba'imbra and üû-^imiimm th e  ayatem
■' agiares 4 w
>r 0]gn^.
polyethers have also baea inveatigatacl by 01
file sim ilarity  between Figures 4  and 5 i s  evident. I t  is  apparently 
unusual to  find readily characterised middle and neat mesomorphic phases
eaparated by a narrow 'wlBoom nigr© region a l l  existing a t the same room
81 89 ÊA tempereature '  ^ - as was x
The eloud point markiag the boundary between regions Â and B ie  
shown to  ba concentrât ion dependents I t  is  generally agreed th a t the 
existence of a elond point (lower consulate tam^eratmre) in  aciueom media 
is  a consequent© of hydrogen bonding between solute and watero Gopp ©ad 
Sverett^^ have Biaggested tha t the perturbation of the hydrogen bonded 
solvent system by the "inaotlvo'* portions of the solute molecules such as
;ma i fectoro However Im the
water syggtem most of the detergent i s  in  m icellar form a t the cloud 
poin t and the  influence of hydrophobe i s  thus limitedo
I t  has been s ta ted  before th a t the  cloud point has been regarded ae boiî 
due to  the dehydration o f the glycol chaîna with increasing temperature with 
the  eventual separation  of the detergent„ The re su lts  o f Blworthy and 
McDonald appear to  ind icate  th a t t h i s  la  not the casGo Garret hae 
a lso  pointed out th a t  i t  i s  not naoessary to  re fe r  to  hydration of the 
molecule nor to  dehydration as an expll^aaation of the separation  of the  
detergent on heating* lon-ion io  detergents form m icelles a t  low 
eoneentrations ( in  general ) and share with the in e r t  gasas^ hydrocarbons
0 foQ no20
AtcssiJSL'CirTtc'tTa.i* Phase Diagram of %2^6 ^ater^ a f te r  Balmbra e t
Koteas A -  2 iso tro p ic  liq u id s ; B -  
C -  middle phaeo; D -  neat phaee; B 
LG -  liqarld ©r^retala
Le liq u id ; 
so lid  <’ lee ; S -  so lid
L.CW/
Igui’s 5? PhSBQ Diagram of G-,n% In waterp a f te r  Miillsy anâ Metoalf
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and many caXeium salts^, tM  fa c t th a t they are more soluble at lower 
temperatures than higher oneso
Garret goes on to  say th a t since compounds are known with cloud points 
ranging from nearly  0^0 ' to  lOO^C' i t  would be "odd indeed i f  a 
dehydration mechanism had to  be invoked which required a d iffe ren t 
temperature fo r each of a se rie s  of compounds homologous in  e ith e r  
hydrocarbon or polyother parts  of the moleeu].e
The lüjî'drophobio character of isomeric alley! phenol has been found 
to  depend to  a 'ias’ge extent on the number of methyl groups In  the molecule^ 
the cloud poin t decreasing in  a regu lar way with increasing  number of these 
groapSo 2p4y6 t r i - j g c  butyl phenol required doable th e  number of 
ethylene oxide groups to  give the same cloud point as th e  s tra ig h t chain 
analogue; th i s  seems to  give substance to  the  arguments of Garret and 
Elworthy and Me Donalds.
S o lub ilisa tion  of Orange GT (l--o«t©lyl->a:sc>-2--i:iaphth©l) has been
8 linvestigated  in  a nan-ionic eystemo ' Other authors have studied the
so lu b ility  of hem^&ie^ n«octamolg and &»ehloro«^ g 5«%ylenol in  aqaeoiîia 
So svsystems Changes in  the CMC in  these ternary  systems were small in
the presence @f additive^ aupporting the suggestion of ükwall th a t only 
when lonj.c e ffec ts  are important do large changes occur in  the GMCL
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Mulley and Metealf ' ' suggested th a t the liqu id  c i^ a ta llin e  phase 
o©2islBted o f laminar m icelles in  an ordered arrangement; H artl^  regarded 
th is  phase as the only region in  which la m m r m icelles existed  a Is  
te rnary  systems the  liq u id  c ry s ta llin e  phase ie  found a t  extremely low 
e one en trâ t lo ss  of detergents Sborl; chain detergents (e*g« G/) do not 
exh ib it the  phase a t  a l i o
I t  was thought th a t  th e re  was some coB aeetiou between th e  deereasa
in  tu r b id i ty  w ith  concent r a t io n  above eerfeein co n c en tra tio n s  and th e
phase behaviour o f two nom^lomiG système g dodecylam ine^ozide w ater and
^12^6 W8ter« The f i r s t  mesomorphic phase formed by th e  form er system
has th e  m icroscopic appearance o f a ty p ic a l  ndddle phase^ shown to  be
due to  i r r e g u la r  hexagonal arrangem ents o f c y l i n d e r s H o w e v e r  i t  f i r s t
appears a t  3A% w/v; th e  tu rb id ity / masdjimm i e  a t  9%^  S im ilarly^  fo r
th e  system th e  mesomorphic phase begins a t  30'^ whereas th e  tu r b id i ty
begins to  f a l l  a t  5$&
There i s  ap p aren tly  no evidence from phase diagrams f o r  th e  ex is ten c e
Soo f sim ple complexes between g ly c o ls  and v a rio u s  so lu tes^  although such
complexes have been suggested0^^“" Brans^^' found th a t  th e  evidence
weighed a g a in s t s p e c if ic  in te r a c t io n  between bensole ac id  e s te r s  and
93polyoxyethylene e therso  H lguchl and Lack^ ' howeverg suggested complex™ 
a t io n  o f po lyg lyco le  and foensoic^ s a l i c y l ic  and ^--hydroxy ben»oic acids* 
Complexation between phenols end non-ion ios has been pitt forw ard as an
ex p lan a tio n  o f th e  in a c tiv a t io n  of p ré se rv â t ivea by th e  d e te rg e n ts  g th e
93in te r a c t io n  a r is in g  from p ro to n a tio n  o f am e th e r  03%/^ gen* â  more 
probable ex p lan a tio n  i s  th e  s o lu b i l i s a t io n  o f th e  p re se rv a tiv e  in  th e  
d e te rg e n t m icelleSp although  re c e n t work has p resen ted  evidence a g a in s t 
th e  mice l i a r  s o lu b i l i s a t io n  o f io d in e  in  an iodins-eetoB m crogol system*^'^ 
iUi in te r e s t in g  study hae been made o f  benzene so lu b il is e d  in  aqueous 
s u r fa c ta n t system s which showed th a t  th e  bensene m olecules were 
co n s tan tly  exchanged between m ic e lla r  and aqueous phases* â r a th e r  
s u rp r is in g  re  s u i t , however ^  was th a t  th e  l i f e t im e  o f th e  s o lu b i l is e d  
molecule in  th e  m ice lle  was In  th e  o rd e r  o f  10'^ '^  ^ seconds* T his was
fouDd to  be reaaom ble on aceoimt of Brownleiï movomont end diffusion 
oooffioiontSjy aad the %*08u3.t i s  useful in  olarifyim g ideas on solubllleed  
systems*
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Mixed M o e lle  Formation Kurlyama et al* have determined the  
^ggTeg&t® moleoular weights o f a non^^ionlc (raethoxy dodecyloxyetbyleaia 
doclocyl ether) and an io n ic  detergent (eoclxiim dodecyl sulphate) mixture 
at various temperatures * With Increase in  temperature the aggregate 
moleoular weight increased g bat: the io n ic  charactez' was prograscively  
sappressed by further addition  o f tho io n ic  detergent untilg  when the 
concentration o f the la t t e r  reached 20%^  the m ice lles  behaved as io n ic
IQ
m icelle0 * Gorklllg Goodman and O ttew ill" mtudlcd 0^2% ^ t a constant 
concentration of sodium dodeeyl sulphate (SDS)* The molar r a t io ,
^32% /  SDSg varied from 33 to  2 over the  concentration ronge* The 
consequent large a lte ra tio n  in  m ieellar charge which occurred was need 
to  explain the marked Increase in  the values of the Debye p lo ts  a t lower 
concentrations * Q ualita tive ly  i t  appeared th a t the re su lts  could be 
explained uolng a modified Prins^^Hermans equation?^ i f  th e  charge on the  
m icelle was assumad to  be d irec tly  proportional to  the amount of dodecyl 
sulphate absorbed by the  m leellar phase, and i f  the remaining SDS was 
assumed to  function as an ordinary e lec tro ly te  the system^
I t  has also been th a t the progressive reduction In charge
density  which occurs as the ra tio  o f  io n ic  to  non^lonlc dccreaaes re su lts  
in  an increase in  the degree o f  d isso c ia tio n  o f the io n ic  component in  the 
mixed micelle *
Mon-Aqueous Systems There have been few stud ies on non^^'ionic detergents
o /
in  non-aqueous 8o3,vent@* S lr ia n l and GlngraB"  ^ found
PI
in  moMierio and dlmerlG s ta te s  l a  bemene a t  30^ by a vapour pressors 
technique, b #  Bacher^^ found an aggregation number o f 99 fo r  th s  very 
s im ila r compound, by Itlght'-soatterisig* A a^lmilar re su lt  with an
highly branohed 0%^  homologue indicated th a t  the  o f the m icelles 
v@re large ly  d ic ta ted  by the p roperties of the "solvophoble^* p a rt of the 
detergent moleeule making up the m icelle in terio rs*
M c e lla r  weights of 48^000 and 89,000 a t 2f5^  and 45^ respectively  
were found fo r  gsorbitan mono^Btaarate in  bansene* However, no 
systsm atic work has bean carried  out la  mon^aqueoum solvents and I t  Im 
d i f f ic u l t  to  draw conclmslone as to  the m tu rc  of the forces a ffec tin g  
aggregation In  these systems*
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The S ta ic tu riw  of Hater
The BtmotTOl aap@ota of water and the ntmiotiirisig effeete of 
hydroearboae and other molutee Im uqmouu ao la tte i are of fondamental 
Importance in  the dleauewion of mioeXlipation in  water, ©epaoially in  
eluoidating the energetlos of mlaeXlo formation of both ionio and mon^ionio 
detergents*
Water la  the  extreme case of a hjcîrogen bonded liqi&ld* I t s  qtruotmro 
i s  la rge ly  determined by a tetrm hW rel oo-o riina tion  imposed by the 
hydrogen bonds ^  and th i s  gives r le e  to  i t s  aaomalxms p roperties  * fli© 
w ater moleenles can p e rtia lp a ta  in  four hydrogen bonds, two of them 
involving the  hydrogen atoms, and two th e  lorn  p a ir  of oleotrona o f tlm  
oxygon and the liydrogang of two neighbouring moleohlQGo This te tra h c d ra lly  
arranged bonding also obtains In loo ertraotiTO*
There haa been maeh dlaonoslon in recent year# on the strustiiro of
water and of dilute aolutioBB of eleotro'iytea and mon^oleotrolytee* iOD«*1 0 o
*101Frank and Hen" f i r a t  suggested tha t the dietinatiT© mtrmetural features
of water wwrn "roughly" explained b j the atatemeat tha t i t  (water) reta ins
a aertein  sim ilarity or analogy to  ioe<, This amount of "ioe-^llkeneris^%
indeed p hm been the basis of mnj of the dlaemmionso I t  mn ba altered
by oteigeB In temperature and pressure and by the praeeaoe of solute
Bioleoules *
1Ô7Ifeda* presented a simple model fo r the ©troetora of water, and 
suggested tha t water i s  an equilibrium mixture of ioa^llke atrm tures and 
Qloae«*paoked atruotoree, the re la tive  emounte ohamging oontinmue3y  id.th
temperature o The mole fraction of ice etmetur©. I ,  he determined uelng
2 3 .
ugliag to  bo 0^2 at 100^0 @W 0*42*6 at
OOQo 1% the paeked atate o f liq u id  m tor tbo flg'mt aolghbour dlistaaee 
l8  3**6 & ; la  ioe^ llke I t  l8  2*76 B * Tbo oWerved o f
3o% & ouggeated tbe osd-oteaoe o f both atatoo in  imteag'* Fmnk and Q olet^^  
ps'eparod a o ta tla tio o l thoK-modyaamlo ts*eatmnt o f tho m del for llqold  
water propogod by Panllng^^ in  terma o f a irariabla diatrlbubion of water 
moloonloo between two atatea^ f^ramework" and ^ in terstitia l"  water «
The baa frameworks o f ordered water so arranged as to  oontain
volda in  uhiob nonr^bydrophlllo moleculee can be trapped* The frameworks 
are pentagonal dodeoabedra of twenty water moleoolea (see flgm*e 6)*, the 
void being 5 A in  diam tero Frank and Qulot oonaldered the In te r s t it ia l
A pentagonal dodeoabedron o f 20 water molecule
moleonlea the unbonded water between the frameworks to  be rotationally  
mmaatrloted* They a lso  proposed a third state ^  partly onbonded but 
otherwise withoW; specifioationep to  fiamlsh an o^splanation for the
deviation of the observed resu lts from simple model behavlouro
110Other authors" have w itte n  o f tho "q&mei'='ery8tallinlty" o f water*
One o f the d lfflo n ltie a  in  producing a well=foimded theory o f liqu id
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water' “ i s  reflected  by the fact that no reliab le value8 ex ist for the 
energy o f breaking the (EoooO hydrogen bond in water g although a value o f 
*o3 K oala/kole has been quoted^^^ and Forallnd^^^ gives a value o f 
4o44 K oals/mole for the aesoolatlon energy of the hydrogen bond In
24*0
water*
103Jm  th e i r  model Nemethy and Scheraga b u ilt  on the one euggeeted 
101 102by Frank and lien whose oonoepbs of a charge separation a r is in g  In
the raagmamee soheme o f the bydzogen bond and the ooaeequent ocooperative
eham oter of liydrogea bonding were employed * Those foreiê# g, In lead
to  the formation and d ^ olotion  o f c lu s te rs  of hydrogen bonded molecules
which are ehort=°lived and do not extend beyond a few molecular diameters*
Ice»lilce c lu s te rs  =- extensively hydrogen bonded ^ were considered to
form* The term **ic©«>like®% as Nemetby and Scheraga pointed out g
re fe ra  only to  the extent o f hydrogen bonding and does not imply th a t
clnstera have the tridymlt® arrangement o f ordinary loe* Galoulation
by the proponents o f th is  model have shown th a t about 2/3rdgo of the
moleoules oan partleipateg, at any given Imtantg In the formation o f
o lw terso  The unbonded moleoulea thue oootipyp in  th is  models about
one to  two surface layers around the clnetero
However  ^ the ozaot m ture o f these oluetera 1@ e b ill unoertaln, as
% m ls  ha a pointed out a fter ooneideratlom of the lig h t^ sca tta rljig
113behaviour o f pure waterr Despite the d if f ic u l t ie s  in  the determination 
of turbidity i t  eeemed to  % 8ele that the exoeas turb id ity due to  struotural 
heterogeneity above that due to  preeaure fluctuât ions was veiy amallg and 
did not aeem compatible with a model which involved compact "icebergs" 
separated by a ^^quld" nor with a large volume fraction  of molecularly 
eised random vacancieSo A networlc arrangement iiflth oavltiea  which was 
predominantly f il le d  would be acceptable, he abated* thus coming down in  
favour of a modified form of Pauling^ a and Frank and QW.et^s model*
i -  J  ■
1  C * îTho stroctuiraX e ffso ts  of ions has been dlsouasod h j  Frank anâ IfeSe*""'”' 
IS} i s  w all ImowD. th a t  moat ioaa aro sîirroimâed by a hydration sh a ll 5lb 
wbloh tho m to r  moleoalec are  oriented and largely  Immobillaed (Figtire ?)* 
The %iet e f fe c t of u o B t  iono i s ,  honover, a loosening of str^Kitarc as :lr 
region B of the figure^ Thia i s  indicated  by the  cnti'opy of hydration
rh lch  io  -iioro p ositive  than might be exooetcd i f  the hydrated ion :zaa 
sarrounded by normal water,. The x'andQin laature of region B i s  oaaocd by 
th e  balance between the morBaal $ trao ta ra l o rio sting  inflaenee of neiglibonr^ 
iBg water noXecules and the o rien ting  isflu saca  of the  dipole of the 
spherica lly  symmotrloal ionic f i e ld * I n  th io  region the  formation of 
elmoters eay be prevemted^
Region A s region of :mmobill sa t lorn* legion B s water more 
random than normal wator* Region G s normal water polarised 
Im normal way by the  ion ic field*
Tho effoGt of an I@n on the  otraetiire of water*
C igSqsio ionsp however, have a d iffe re n t effect* Fra:ol>r. and EFans"" 
postrdated th a t  a n  ion which was small o r ^ultlply«ohargod o r both (fo r 
o:s3Splo î i f  or might ind^sa add itional 8 trao turlng  beyond the f i r s t
lay e r (â) and th is  could be ©nviaaged m  iflpimg out the gGoond,random 
lay e r, re su ltin g  in  an overa ll s tru c tu re  iBêHâlÊ» There ar© thao 
o tructuro  fersakars im â  a t m ot are muk&T©o I n  a n  a tte im t to  make the go
terms conceptually mors precise foimd th a t oerbaln p roperties
o f so lu tion  indicated a Btructarce lïioraase and o thers a decrease in  the 
number o f hydrogen bonds in  so lu tion , and concluded th a t the s truc tu re  
increase must be such th a t  i t  la  accompanied by rapture ©r defi^rmation of 
hydrogen bridges*
More relevant to  the study of m ice llisa tio n  ie  the e ffe c t of 
hydrocarbons and o ther non-polar so lu tes on water*
Aqueous eo lations of iiom-polar substances show an apparently 
anemalouB theraiodymamlc behaviour* The p a i t ia l  molal heat capacity , fo r 
example, i s  mucîa higher in  so lu tion  then in  the pure liq u id  etate#^ ^
I t  Has Frank and who introduced the concept o f  "Iceberg" formation
Ground mon-polar so lu te s , according to  which the water molecules ware 
more ordered around the Bol.ate, with an increasing preponderance of 
hydrogen bosding in  th i s  region* The "meltiixg" of these icobergs td th  
incroaam g temperatire© would aocoirat fo r  the high p a r t ia l  molaX heat 
Capacities*
Fi’ank and Men postulated th a t the formation of hydrogen bonds in  water 
Has a co-operative phenomenon such th a t  when om bond formed, eeveral formed) 
and when o m  broke, whole c lu s te rs  "diemlved^ From th is  follows the 
p ic tu re  of f lick e rin g  c lu s te rs  of h a lf  l i f e  ICT^^econdg*
Support fo r  the ordered arrangement of water same from the existence 
of c ry s ta llin e  hyrli'ates of several aoîv-polar gases and liq u id s  a t  %%'loas 
températures and pressures^ above O^ C* Even noa-polsr side cha:ls.s of 
larg® ioB M  siieh as the tetra-'-n-^butyl ammonj.am s a l ts  can participât©  in  the 
formation of osysstallins hydrateSj^'^^’ ^^^ and in  aa analogous «ay non po lar 
solufccB can fee mmected to  s ta b il is e  a near region of water molecules*
Schematic drawifag of two hydrophobic, aon«*pol@r molecules 
with a sing3,e lay er of water molecules betweem th e i r  end a* 
The single layer conatitu tea  AMBC* Region D has unbonded 
water moleeules* A, B and G are t e t r a - ,  end d l-
hydrogen bonded water molecules respectively* Drawing 
a f te r  He met by and Seheraga*
A: f o
Glustora ocme la to  exlatoaoG 58 l a  paf@ th e  d ls r i^ tiv o
lafl!&sae0& oaeb aa th a  ^ t l o n  o f therm ally dlaordered ifa ter moleoo3.0 
nG%hb05r8a, aot tm m m itted to  the oluater by the moB^polar moleoBle^,
Tho.e^  aE3 the o lm ter  la  prorbeotodp aa loe*=llko pateh @%1#&8 for. a Icmger 
tim e; m r% loa of lacreaeed Ica^llkem ae In the v ic in ity  o f the
aolota (aee figure 8*)« Herrlngtoa,^^^ af&or studying the ao lu b lllty  
of aromatic hydrocarhom, formed the opinion that aromatic ^atem^ do mot 
form Icebergs In Hater®
Frank^^ umd the data o f Haggle g Hasted and Buehamn^"^  ^ on d le leo tr le  
raiasmtlom times o f varloue e le c tro ly te  a and non>*Bleqtrolyt@8 In  im ter ae 
support for the abmre picture @ I f  @3d)m lee^^lUcene^a Is  oharaeterloed by
lengthened half«^llfe o f the cluatorSg, aon^polar so lu tes ahould lengthen 
the m lm iatloa tlmee o f the solutloae Thle has been found in  the eaae o f
uhloh hao a d ie lec tr ic  relaxation time o f 5^g n ith
1 IP
a time o f <"30g n«^propanol n ith  <33, lec^propanol -^ 30 and liG l with ^10.
TEie 2%3gmtiye value for lithium  chloride Indicate e the structure breaking 
a c tio n  o f the lonso
hae w ritten a detailed  account of the so lu b ility  of methane 
in  water aad a survey of the s o lu b ili t ie s  of other goeos which form 
hydratea* He ahowed that the standard enthalpy changea for the tran sition  
from liquid  golu[tion to  liqu id  w tc r  and gaaeoua eolute were very cloae to  
those fo r  the tran sition  from solid  hydrates to  ioe and gaseoua solu te 
for a large range o f solotes* Ttiis m s Interpreted ao meaning that the 
so lu te moleooles In  the liquid  solution  wera aarro&mded by hydration sh e lls  
containing no broken hydrogen bonds* (previous interpretations had 
neceasltated broken bonds*) The sh e lls  were considered sim ilar to  the
^8 o
poXyhedra of so lid  gaa hydrates®
The pieturee presented by Hemethy and S o h e and Glew^^
are very different® G-lew^ 'a view sooms eonoifftent w5-th th a t of Pople* ’^^ ^ 
in  which there i s  bending ra th e r than breaking of hydrogen bonde i.e*  in  
the  preaenc© of solute the hydrogen bonds are not broken bat form a cage 
around, tha solute® The lo ss  of freedom of lib ra tio n  or hydrogen bond 
bending must aocount fo r  the entropy change which i s  large and negative o
1 iQBarker*"' has found th s aeooimts of Frank and Wen and Be&tethy and ^cheraga 
of the orig in  of the s ta b il is a tio n  of c lu s te rs  "unconvinelng" fo r  he 
w rites , "*** i t  i s  not c lea r why an unbonded water moleoole could not play 
exactly  the same ro le  as a so lu te molecule in  s ta b ilis in g  a c lu ste r"  * 
However th is  c r itic ism  appears ill<^foHnd6d ae the solute molecules which 
are non^polar coanot parbioipate in  the same in terao tioos as the water 
molecules and hence the s ta b il is a tio n  a r ise s  through a form of protection® 
hap viewed the process of bringing b so lu te molecule in to
a solvent as involving i )  the product ion of a cav ity  in  the solvent large
enough for the aolu ts and i i )  the in troduction of the solute in to  the
cav ityo In the case of water, the energy required to  bring the solute
from vapour in to  solution was expressed ass
^  s  *y 6 'M '7 ) “  ^ s  y  )
where the f i r s t  teimi represented the energy to  separate the  water molecules
and the second represented the in te rac tio n  energy of the solute (A) and 
water® (W) Where there  are m t-jeter molecules involved, with a molecules 
of water adjacent to  the group (solute)
A S m/2 y  (w^w) "^^8y  (A'^ w)
Butler calculated values fo r  the heat of hydratlorn using these simple
equations and found excellent agreement with experimental values® He
29.
admit a g however, th a t  th ie  theory (baaed on the breaking of hydrogen
bond a) ahould mot be taken too  l i t e r a l l y  aa i t  wag qu ite  possible th a t
small ca v itie s  ooold be mad© without such an extensive breakage of bonds
121as visualisedQ I t  has been suggested""' th a t  th e  energy required to  
make small c a v itie s  In  water a t low tem peratures was indeed sero , or 
veiy  sm all, since c a v itie s  e ith e r  existed  already or could be made by 
small expansions of ex is tin g  holes® The heat of so lu tion  would, 
according to  th is  view, foa mainly the London in te rac tio n  energy of the 
molute with tha surrounding water molecules®
a f e s f e o M s J a s i ^ ’
Whatever the f in e r  po in ts of water struc tu re  might be, the  evidence 
i s  overwhelming th a t  s truc tu ring  e x is ts  and th a t hydrophobic bonding i s  
an in^ortfimt phenomenon In  b io log ical and maoromoleoular système®
Hemathy and Seheraga baaed th e i r  treatm ent of hydrophobic bonding 
in  p ro te in  so lu tions on the  behaviour of aqueous hydrocarbon solutions®
An hydrophobic bond ™ was considered to  be formed when two o r more 
non«'polar groups came In to  con tac t, thereby decreasing the esdisnt of the 
in te ra c tio n  with the surrounding water® The bonds owe th e i r  existence 
mainly to  the entropy change connected with changes in  water s truc tu re  
around the side chains (figure 8 ) | the endothermie nature of th ia  process 
makes the bond© e tm ig e r  with increasing temperature up to  or 60^ G®
I t  i s  perhaps relevant a t  th is  point to  ind icate  th a t aon«*ionic micelle©
Inc re age in  slae  w ith increasing temperature (aa© e a r l ie r  acctioBs), and 
to  suggest th a t  increase In tempemtui'B %fould encourage dim érisation 
below the (MG*
The free  energy of formation of the hydrophobic bond may be a ttr ib u ted
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T ransfer o f Mydroearhon© from Mater to  Norn-Polar
<aflffg’fS‘g«aar=s*;ÿ?crfsgTasgvtr-;yg tT?jÆgiftatwSigynatrrj.'a T»agyy3^ ‘^ » a ^ g i,Tjsr<ijtty-jr:ja-gÿ.»gt?»acrÆr^Æa»^a^^
Sferacfcïire
^siti^irïtsaxuû’rs.’ït'ûîavfctittitri
AS eal.molè-dearao”
caf&Lii'%:jlt j^aaqg.%n=fC3X%=fwaK:r?CPf,rtM.MüRmfLr>t3^w Ref®fïffryî;
CH^ aipOH^ 23 122
CHgCïïpCHgCH^ 23 122
«6% 14 78
CHjG^ Hg 16 78
19 78
0H3C6H4®3 20 78
Tabla I I I
 tivrttaî2vîn.Cit!UÎ»;s.VtMa
irbon© î
ü »^.iîà rss-sss&Tsr?»
1
j-3
structure AH Koal.mol©'^ '** AS ca l « mol^deg™^KAL»:T2UiK%3:f(t*aÆifi&T".%nwyo oz=-&TtiW\T:ï;t6rf:?%%)33 t%rrKPW:%a3rKancs=ta* >
G% 1.97 13.3
CHjffl, 1.85 18.8
CH,CHgGH^  1 .41 21 .2
OHjfflgOHgQ^ 1.18 23.0
■®-as®c.
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almost © ntlrely to  th© reduction in  the  number of contact© the non«^polar 
a lk y l ahaiti ha© with water molecuXeSo The thermodynamic values of 
hydrophobic bonding are ©mall a© the bond does not Involve the complete 
removal of the hydrocarbon from the solvento
In mioelle formation the non«»polar group la  removed completeX^ r from 
any contact with water® fa rio aa  thermodynamic value© have been computed 
by leatathy and Sehoraga7 by Kausamann " and by Misîmla " ' fo r tha tra n s fe r  
o f  non-polar compound© fx^ om water to  a non-aqueous onviromvsïît and these 
value© are ezl^remely usefu l in  the elucidation  of the hydrophobic 
contribution  to  mile e l le  formation by surface active agents® These values 
are given in  Tables I ,  11,and III®
The values of H in  Table I  are much g reater than those suggested
1 OA I P '?
by Butler® However, in  a l a t e r  paper Beheraga g t a l  ‘ use m/2  in  a 
discussion of cblmarisatlono
I t  w ill be seesi from tab le  I  th a t  become© more poaitlve
with increasing chain length, while, from Table I I I ,  the  opposite trend  
i s  observed® Table I  has values mainly fo r  branched chains and the 
extent of the contaet between hydrophobes increases with sMe more slowly 
than fo r  s tra ig h t chains; a lso  the e ffec t of the protein backbone, which a 
does not partlel.pate in  the bond but has a re s tra in in g  e f fe c t , has been 
taken Into account and these values would be more applicable to  M icellisa tion  
i f  one drew an analogy between the p ro te in  backbone and the polyoaiy»
©thy le lie chain® (seé figu re  9)
a m
ethj iefj G
c-hatnbacKlaoC©
9: Analogy between Drotaija backbone Pm ^^ *4™
K " hyckocarbon oham. 
'î^hite p&riton represea M
not psrhcipabng in 
hydrophobic, bondmg
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1 ?/.Although Scihcraga e t  ©1"*“''^ ' Carried out a reappraisal of th e i r  
e a r l ie r  ca lcu la tions on hydrophobic bond fom ation  th io  did not a ffe c t 
the values of tab le  I  nor the present ax'gmnents* Indeed fuxthex"
thormodynamie evidence fo r  the process via© obtained by consideration of the 
tx’ansfe r of normal alcohols from aqueous soXuttointo hexane and benisena 
a t 20^0 (Table I?); consideration of these values reveals th a t hhe main part 
of tha entropy of the process a rise s  from the contribution of the hydrocarbon 
ohalao
Mhil.0 om  aust hmuu:o of attem pting to  oxplain every tliormodynamic 
value on the basis of - hydrogen bonding and hydroph.obio bonding and the 
e f fe c t  &i water iiolecilles, concepts ar© useful in  ûàv urilersianding
of the fac to rs  involved in  m icellisation^ The thao rias  of Nemcthy and 
Scheraga have, a t  le a s t ,  eucaoeded io  giving values fo r  comparison© w:lth 
o ther data and processoso
SM.,a®ssÆâacs..M^liiîL.siiBS^^^
Dimérisation involves the approaali of two hydrocarbon ahalna and tha 
re&mval of a number of water aolocules from th e i r  v ic in ity  « M icellisa tion  
involves the complete removal of a aumb-ar of hydrooarbou chains from 
solvent and th e i r  plaasmen'b in  an env:i.rôHment of a lky l chains, t] 
re su ltin g  Im the removal of a l l  the water molecules associated w:l1 
chain*
Mukeseje© and Ray ' iiw eatigated the effoot o f mxm on M .celle formation 
BUÛ hydrophobic bonding* Urea undergoes hydrogen bonding in  water but haa 
l i t t l e  effect- on tha polaxdty of the water* At high e omoemt ra t  lone i t  
raduces the co«*operatiTe s tru c tu re  of w ater, which :1b responsible fo r  the 
solvent struc tu re  e f fe c ts , without unduly affec ting  in ts rfae :ia l energies*
I t  seems th a t urea a ffe c ts  mainly the entropy change on m ice lllea tio n .
Thcrmotexpmic I&Iwbb for the tra n s fe r  of 3, Mole of Alcohol
20®0
AG
Hexane
AH' a s '"
Benzesis 
AG a h ' AS^
Methanol 8.2 5@8
B^hamol lo8 8.3 22.6 1.2 6o5 18.1
Propanol Oo9 9.0 27.8 0,3 7 .2 23.7
Butanol “ Oo 15 9.6 33o2 "0.3 8 .0 26.0
Taken from reference 1 2 4 ®*'AH K o a l a . “i ds eala.mole^^d*
although I t 8 ©ffeot la  siaallp ra is in g  tlia c r i t i e a l  iile e lle  conoontration*
A daoraa^o In  tko chain length o f a lk y l pjridinium  chloricloe of only two
g3roup0 ralQod the <MG by a fa c to r  of 4; th i s  suggeated^^ th a t  water
e ffe c ts  might not be the whole canoe of m icelle formation and i t  v@s
proposed th a t In te r fa o ia l  e ffe c ts  m â  entropie e ffe c ts  associated with
the  hydrocarbon chains wore also  Important @ They c ited  e-rldeno© th a t  the
addition  of short chain organic compounds snob as methanol and ethanol
(6=8 Molar) had a g rea te r e ffe c t on the GMG than urea, the e ffe c t so doubt
being the lowering of the in te r fa c ia l  energy between hydrocarbon and solvent „
1 pASolvent s tru c t ore plays an important p a r t in  the associa tion  o f dyast 
Although the d e ta iled  thermodynamics of association  have not been s a tls fa c t^
lof?
o r ily  worked out fo r  any dye system^ Habisowitoh mÛ % ste in  ^  derived
heat and estropy values fo r  the dim érisation of th iosina^ the entropy
1 ealbeing approximately 1 calomolb™^ degree."' Gonslderiag th a t  the associa tion
of two sim ilarly  charged epacies should re su lt  in  a lo ss  of cut ropy, da© 
to  charge compaction over and above the lofâs of trasela tionaX  energy of 
one io &9 the net p o sitiv e  re su lt  would euggest a l§ r®  entropy contribu tion
from a source which i s  most lik e ly  the water s truc tu re  effecto
32BHedalra and n e d a ira '" found th a t  sucrose had a considerable e ffec t 
on the  association  of two dyes even In  low concentrations (up to  3% macrose)^ 
As eucrom i s  hydrated with about 4^5 water molecules per aolaoul% i t s  
e f fe c t on the water s tru c tu re  around the hydrocarbon chains was again 
put forward ©e an esqfianation of i t s  e f fe c t , espec ia lly  as the more 
hydrophobic dye was affectedo
The d isso c ia tio n  of in su lin  dimera proTj.de@ fa r th e r  evidence of solvenc 
e ffe c t So The large entropy lo ss  on d isso c iâ t must only ardsa from
the immobilisation o f water molecules* Using a value o f 4*8 Gal@*degree™&
33*
fo r  the  entropy lo ss  p er mole of bound water, the dlsaoeiatlom  was 
assumed to  li© represented by,
■£" 2 4  HgO ^  2 la  12 % 0 
On di80oolatio&g the areas previously proteoted each beoome aGsoqiatGd 
with twelve molecules of water*
Entropy of Hydrationi^Vâii$iîfSjiEu:t‘tLSrJîrî£i&-îSiT9i5i.'!?c".riB.v«3yC'Uirïij.iL'î5*4'2U2rcï^ ïKA^ ai£$a
The p a r t ia l  molar entropy of a substance rlo a f^olutlon include a not
only the entropy of the  solute but a lso  m j  change s of entropy which the
IPOsolute brings about in  i t  a action  on the  solvent* ^ Thus the  p a r t ia l
molar entropy o f a so lu te  :h% water may be very low i f ,  by e ith e r  forming 
a  cav ity  or r e s t  r io tin g  the water molecules " a b i l i ty  to  ro ta te , i t  lowers
the entropy of the water*
The presence o f groi^js which form hydrogen bonds with water s t i l l  
fa r th e r  mdueea the entropy of vaporiaation and ré su lta  in  a deereese in  
the entropy of the  so lu te * Thece entropy differences have a predomimnt
e f fe c t on the so lu b ili ty  o f se rie s  o f eompoimda* Frank and Evans 
have pointed out th a t  fo r  mathanol la  about the  same m  fo r  e t  ham*
The entropy drop in  the case of the  methanol la  clue to  the icabarg formation 
around the  GHg group and hydrogen bonding am m â  the hydroxyl group, but
the  @n:trcpy e ffec t i s  eq%%ivalento %drog@n bonding, however, produces e
320considerably la rg e r value of «'AH* The re la tiv e  importance of hydrogen
bonding and iceberg formation s h if ts  in  favour of the l a t t e r  ae the length 
of the S^ y^drophobe increases * Benjamin aleo concluded th&t, elthough
entropy changes provide tho driving force for m icelle formtiom with shozt 
chain compounds, with longer chain derivatives the Qîithalpy term pmdomiimteG 
(nee figure 10)
<*5
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FigaraJlOs Standard) fm e  ©neargj changae fo r  so la tio a  of 
O-aliphatie alcohols In  water a t 25^G, From 
Benjamin, M tiZ& SSS" 5 3.9645.68,3975.
The T heoretical Basis of Mieolle Formation
Mleollleatiom :1s a complex phaaomenon brought about by the in te rp lay  
of a m o ltlp lio lty  of foroeSo I t  was rea lised  early  th a t ,  to  distingtaiah 
between m icelle formation and a complete separation of the  detergent from 
solutioEj, the echesr^ro forces leading to  aggregation mast be balanced by 
o ther forcera Dobye '^^^ argaed th a t the decrease in  free energy a ris in g  
from hydrocarbonp^hydrocarb-on in te rac tio n s  was ew entm lly overcome by
'I '> Trai 3 3
© leotrofitatic repulsion© Hla theory hae$ hoimvorg boon c r itlc la e d , " 
the fundanmntal c r itic ism  being the fa c t that* the oalau lations ware based 
on minimising the free  energy of the m leell^ iihoreas th e  stab le  m icelle 
must be th a t which re su lts  in  the minimum free energy o f the to t a l  ayetom© 
Eoich^'^^ attempted to  explain the  © tab ility  of mon^ l^omlc m icelles 
where there were no e le c tro s ta tic  effeotSo For ordinary aoldbea the 
energy of the  system decreases in d e fin ite ly  as the degree of aggTegation 
increasesc With detergent*3@ the energy of the aystem reaches a minimum 
and no longer decreases a f te r  th e  m icelles reach a o e rta in  sise© 
Oonseqitentljp Belch e x p la in e d f a r th e r  m loellar growth w ill  xiot occur, as 
th i s  would re su lt  in  aa entropy change© The p lo t ore of the aon^^lonio 
m icelle drawn by Reich ie  th a t  the hydrocarbon tailog, curled up Im the 
in te rio r^  are packed together u n til  the hydrocarbon surface i s  completely 
covered and protected from the water by the polyoxyethylene elmino© For 
the formation of th ia  -  the "co%l@te" m icelle ^ the aggregation number 
la  given by M when
/  A
where A i s  the to ta l  surface of the hydrocarbon molecule g 5 i s  the area
3 ^ ,
covered î>j the p o la r group in  the monomer thoroforg^ A^S i s  the ezqpeseci 
hydrocarbon sarfeo®© A "eomplate" m icelle may not always be a tta ined  ©
I f  the p o la r group eereoaa o ff  a small enough portion  of the  molecule the  
aggregate may grow to  i t s  fu l le s t  arbeat before the  surface la  completely 
f i l l e d 0 tmû fu rth e r  grmMi wou3.d then involve f la tte n in g  the aggregate©
Such a change would not deci*ease the fra c tio n  of hyd%'ocarboa elim inated 
from the solvent end hence would not be favoured© Reich was also  able 
to  postu la te  g corroctly^, th a t  the  CMC ^rould decrease with increasing 
hydrocarbon chain length and Increase w ith Ineremslng glycol chain length*
Hoove and l a t e r  proposed a s t a t i s t i c a l  mechanical theory
of m icelle formation in  which the repulsive forces preventing m ice llisa tio n  
appeared aa a ^orowdlng" term^ depending on the volume to  surface ratio©
Th© in te r io r  of the m icelle was again trea ted  aa a liq u id  and the re s t  of 
th e  cohesive force a were placed in  the  p a r ti t io n  function of the monomer  ^
which contained a so-called  hydrophobic interaction^' between the water 
and a lky l chains©
Water s tra c ta r ia g  in  m icelle formation has been said to  have a la rg e ly  
entropie rblo© Mi Simla has shown th is  to  be emphasised by the 
re la tiv e ly  low heats of m ice llisa tio n  estimated calorim etricallyp  " 
by temperature dependence of the  or from vapour pressura
m e a s a r a m e n b s T h e  heats of tra n s fe r  o f hydrocarbons from aqueous to  
a non-polar phase discussed in  the previous section  are^howevara not 
inconsiderable* The low measured heats of m ice llisa tio n  are very l ik e ly  
to  be due to  the cancelling^ and not the aon«=0%lstenceg of enthalpy e ffec ts  
by opposing forces such as those due to  the polyoxyethylene chain in  the 
o&8@ of the noB'-ionlo©©
The main con tribu tion  to  positiva  onbropy cbamgoo mmt oomo from
'Ithe bydrooarbon obaln or from i t s  Intoraotlomo with the  mlvont© 
ob^alm d vo lm s the  tm m ofbr o f short olkanss from water to  m ioelles 
o f  sodlgm dodeoyl sulphate (Table V). I t  appears th a t  th e  in to rao tion  
bet^feon solvont and so lu te  i s  th e  mala eoirtrlbutor to  the  entropy ohoage^ 
fo r  i t  l 0 d i f f ic u l t  to  Imeglne any signjfloonb configurâtlo m l entropy 
change p as r e s t r ic t io n  o f traaa la tlo n a l^  &'otatlonal and v ib ra tio n a l motions 
fo r  theee alkanea w ill  be lim ited  in  water© The decrease In  AS with 
ohain length (Table V) seeme d i f f ic u l t  to  understand* I t  la  possible^ 
heweverg th a t the entropy o f W;%lng e f fe c t o f the short alkanea with 
the  dodecyl ohalas o f the detezgoEit l e  e lg n if lean t ©
There have been two main approaches to  the th eoretica l description of 
m icelle formation© On the one hand there in  the masa^action approach in  
which the m icelle la  considerad as a product o f the reaction between 
elngle moleculeag these being in  equilibrium with the micelle^ On the other 
hand there lo  the two^'phaee theory in  which the m icollee are conelderad to  
be a d ifferent phase, <md the thermodymmiee o f a phase eqoilibrlum are 
employedo
The_Tw^g^igi^^ In recent years many o f the theorioe have been
based on th is  approach© The model trea ts the m icelle as a separate, but 
m lu ble, phase which begins to  forai a t the GMG, lAlch i s  regas^ded as the 
m tu m tlo n  concentration fo r  tEie single so lu te species* '^^ '^^^  Bhlnoda 
and Hutohinson^^ have dlacussed m lcellar "p8eudo=«phase'' formation© (The 
term '^ p8eudo*»pha8G(' was used because o f the proviso, mentioned ea r lier , 
of a lim ited aggregation and not a complete phase mparatlon©
%x^almmea w
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DiBîorisatioBj, which io  known to  oqout in  Bome detergent systems
1  a /
below the CMQ/ i s  not compatible with the theory© However, i t  has
been pointed th a t  ace tic  acid vapoar separates in to  liqu id  ace tic  acid
a t a aatiTOtlon vapour preesare although dim érisation oocura in  the vapour 
b e fo re h a n d th e  liq u id  phase being im equilibrium with both monomer and 
dimer molecules© Thia analogy has been drawn in  defence of the two^phase 
approach©
The model a lso  n écess itâ te s  th a t the a c tiv ity  of the detergent above 
the  CMC is  constant « Gibbs' Adsorption Equation may be w ritten
= Rf?R = & A É . \  "  /  _ 6 j fI g i f  I
\  ô ln  89 L \ Ô Im Mo. I I 6  In  a 2 Ij
whore J  i s  the surface tension  and %  and the mole fra c tio n  and a c tiv ity  
©f the so lu te , respectively© Blxperimesits in¥olv:?.ng rad io tracers  have 
shown th a t  f% has nearly  constant values over a wide range of concentrations 
in  excess ©f the I f  /  jlm  i s  gero, i t  follows th a t
J i n  8 2 / 6 In  Ep i s  a lso  sero© This has been eaid to  foe '^impressive 
evidence of the phas© separation, mo d e l s a s  i t  ie  equivalent to  the 
statement th a t the a c tiv ity  of the so lu te i s  Independent of concentration 
above the GMG. The basic ass m otion  here le  th a t the surface tension , K , 
i s  independent of above the #ÎG, and although th is  has been found to
be tru e  fo r  one o r two systems, i t  i s  by no means a p o sitiv e  fact© Indeed, 
d ia ly s is  experiments have shown th a t monomer a c tiv ity  increases with 
concentrâtioB above the Elworthy and found th a t
the  surface tension  of a ltrapura  sodium d©d®eyl 8alphate obanged with
concentration above the OMOo Recent work on non«lonio su rfac tan ts of the
151glucosyl a lky l benaeaeand gluooeyl alkane class'* and on polyo%yethyl@ae
38*
alky l ethers'' in d ica te , d ire c tly  by measurement of a c tiv ity  by
freezing point depression in  the  former case and in d ire c tly  by
u l t r a f i l t r a t io n  stud ies In  the  la tte r , th a t the a c tiv ity  of the non^lonie
increases above the CMC©
The app lication  of the phase ru le  to  m lcellar syatems has also
been diacuaaed by who considered the inclusion  o f water
in  the equilibriuu^ thus
nROH  ^ IiH^ O ^  m o e lle
(where Ii represents the difference 1b hydration between monomeric and
m lcellar states)» The number of degrees of freedom becomes 2, he aays,
irre sp ec tiv e  of whether the m icelle la  considered a separate phase or
not© From th is  Fethlca concluded that, when applying the phase ru le ,i t
la  perm issible to  consider the micelle as a separate phase only i f  the
water of hydration ( not iceberg water) i s  taken in to  account © A® the
equilibrium of a solute between two liqu id  phases i s  determined by the
chemical p o ten tia l of the so lu te , the m icelle formation equilibrium  i s
1 5'3determined by the chemical p o te n tia l of the water© ' Daniellson 
, 155pointed out* th a t th i s  does not imply th a t the vapour pressure of water 
above the two phases remains constant as concentration increases, but only 
th a t the water a c tiv ity  varies in  a s im ila r manner in  both micelle 
and in te r-m io e lla r l iq u id ©
Both Pethica^^^ and Shinoda and Hatchinson^'^^^ have assumed th a t the 
osmotic pressure i s  nearly constant above the CMC but vapour pressure 
measurements have shown a decrease in  water a c tiv ity  above the c r i t i c a l  
m icelle concentration, although th is  i s  often not pronounced*^^
According to  the c la s s ic a l  phase rule^ the vapour pressure of solute
39o
should change amMobXy a t  tha e r l t i e a l  m icelle eonoentration and then be 
Independent o f  the amoimt o f the m ieellar phase* Vapom? preeeare changea 
above the OM0 a re , th e re fo re , not la  agreement with the phase ra le  approach. 
Ob the aeem ptlon  th a t m icelles may be considered ae forming a separate
*1 ^  j
phase, Hatohlngon, and l a t e r  M atljevlc and F eth ies, derived an équation 
of the C3.aiisius5''î>GllapeyroB type, fo r  the detersiination of the  heat o f 
m icelle formation from the temperature dependency of the Œ4G:
M ®  ^ f  1^% (MO
hï2 \  fir
AHm la  the heat o f tra n s fe r  of detergent from the standard s ta te  in  
so lu tion  to  the mrloelle© k i s  unity fo r  non^ionie detergents© The 
equation Ignores deviations from id e a l i ty , but i t  has been need ijsi a number 
of investiga tions o
E^ssAgMan J iaBSSfiSfe» Th@ law of Bass~actlon was fix 's t applied to  m leelle
157 158 1QQformation by Bary ^ and by H artley . The law shows the  existence
of @ sharp CMC whenthe aggregation numbor i s  su ff ic ie n tly  large© Murray
anâ Hartley^^^ have explained the K rafft phenomenon on the  basis of the
law, although the K rafft p o in t, which has been in te rp re ted  as the poin t a t
which so lid  hydrated detergent and m icelles are in  equilibrium  with monomers,
145has also  been reconciled with the phase rule©
The law of massese t ion approach d if fe rs  from the pseudo-phase model in  
th a t i t  itrp lies an increase in  monomer a c tiv ity  above the Gî-ÎC© Where Q i s  
the to ta l  concentration of detergent, m is  the concentration of m icelles and 
n the aggregation number, fo r the simple equilibrium
n(monomers) 6=^ (micelle)
mK “ '2  i f  G -  X xm where x  i s  the concentration%
of monomers*
40o
There i s  an add itional compileation  of charge e ffec ts  with ionic 
I6 lmicelles© % æ l8g “ taking in to  account double layer in te rac tio n s 
and mice l i a r  charge in  the term/'p^' gives fo r the equilibrium  
D,(fnonomeric ions) •f’ (n « p) coimter ions m icelles
with m and X molar concentrations© A ctivity co e ffic ien ts  were neglected
on the assumption th a t the values chosen fo r p took non-idea lity  in to  
account* Lange'^ *^  ^ has shewn th a t the application  of the law of mass 
ac tion  to  micella formation Ind icates th a t the a c tiv ity  co e ffic ien t of 
the m icelles has almost no e ffec t on the  OMG©
A problem in  analyeing th e o re tic a l mas abaction cowgs i s  the determin­
a tion  ®f the (MG, especia lly  with systems w5,th low aggregation number8* 
Gori'ln '^ '^' '^ defined the ae the " to ta l  concentration of long chain 
e lec tro ly te  a t  which, fo r  compounds containing the same po lar group, a 
small and constant number of lone are in  aggregated formo^ PhllHpg^^^ 
defined i t  as the concentration a t  which à^0 /  de^ ™ 0 where 0 i s  some 
meabare able props r ty ©
There are o ther d ifficu lties©  In many systems the magnitudes 
involved in  the  equation are considerable, and IC thus varies  by large 
fa c to rs , depending on small changea in  a c tiv ity  or concentration* Indeed, 
Hutchinson e t ^  were of the opinion th a t the values Involved were 
such th a t  the mass-action model simply did not apply In  some systems©
Pethlca regarded th is  judgement as "over strong©"
For large aggregation numbers the mase-action and phase ru le approaches 
give almos't id en tica l pictures© I t  should fos remembered, however, in  the 
endeavour to  find the correct treatm ent th a t perhaps ne ith er io  completely
41 Q
applicable and, a t  fos a t ,  both may foe approximatloxiSo
Bocauae of the imeerfeainty in  determining the  equlllforlnm constant 
the  use of the equation,
AGq :: InK
to  give the standard free  oaergy @f m icelle formation i s  dangerous, 
although i t  can y ie ld  useful information on the e ffec ts  o f various variable! 
on variab les such as aggregation number or hydration©
W.hl3.e the e ffec t of charge must be taken in to  account whan formiü,atlng 
tEi© eqailibrliva between ionic detergents and th e i r  m icelles, th is  
complication does not a r ise  in  aon«»i©nic systems* However, a problem 
eommpD to  both ionic and non-ionlo systems which i s  s t i l l  unsolved la  the 
incorporât lorn of the  water of hydration in  the equilibrium* Eeoent work 
has shown tlxat the  degree of hydration of both types of m icelles i s  hlgh^'^^ 
and i t  i s  to  b® expected th a t water w ill play an important p a r t in  the 
equilibrium^
A number of papers have appeared since 1962 dealing with th e  enthalpy 
and entropy of m icelle formation of non-ionic detergents* This section  
contains a b r ie f  review of th is  work and the conclusions baaed on it*
Moat workers have used the temperature dependence of the OMO and the 
equations,
AHjg -  
ASrfl = ‘AHjjj/  T,
"m *!i* A*», jn  *.T& »S y*&T7% •?* y*. Ï Î  y*h ^  *2 fffi ^  — «î* j-^ n .3  «-«. *T ^  fv. .3 f  ^  T  T]
formation© la  the  p a r t ia l  molal heat ©f tra n s fe r  of the  detergent'"^
formation© la  the  p a r t ia l  molal heat ©f tra n s fe r  of the  detergent
monomer from i t s  standard s ta te  in  so lu tion  to  the micGlle* The heat of
m ice llisa tio n  obtained by aalorim etry, denoted here AH®, i s  the whole
/  9
boat o f formation© Calorimetry has been used in  only oao laboratory mi 
f a r ,  and th ia  work i s  discussed f i r s t*
G orkill, Goodman and using a ca3,orimeter capable of detecting
beat ehangeo of about 0*01 c a lo r ie s , measured the heat of m icelle formation 
(AH®)of (^y%? and -^t 25® and 40®G© (Table VI) They mswimcl
th a t the heat of d ilu tio n  was neglig ib ly  small and th a t the heat of 
m ice llisa tio n  was independent of concentration© The volumo of the f in a l  
so lu tion  H8B assumed to  be the sum of th e  i n i t i a l  so3otioa and diluent© 
v a ria tio n s  in  pa^/blal molal volama being ignored©
25o
Table V l''
TherModynamics o f  Mieclfle Form ation z
He s u i t s
€JSTE5î»aîîfnîïîrîsî r^ci&îa
C alo rim etrla
Compound Ô.GP TA8P A8®
% % -  3o7 % 'i 9 .2 30*9 (20,7)
% % „  5cX 4 qB 9 ,9 33.2 (31o5)
®10®6 — 6©5 3o6 10*1 3 3 .9 (35,9)
% % — 4 .1 4o3 Bo 4 26 ,9
Cgii^ -  5o6 3 .5 9 .1 2 9 ,1
% 0“6 "  Yol 2*4 9.5 30 ,4
^from reference 64© and infealsomole”^
and AtS  ^ in  cals*mole"* degreed
« n vrnx'iTJt Krrrs/' -tui  ^ nîi'-Tt*S^r.f:rr.«ïxi'7cni:
The heat of d ila tio n  io  not negXiglKle in  systems with high CMG'fi* In  tlio 
ease of Gyn  ^ and G^ . fo r  example, i t  would appear th a t th ia  fa c to r was 
aigm ifleant, contribu ting  to  tExe enthalpy value © In these systems the 
nogleet of volume e ffe c ts  ta)aid also  be ifxppoxtant, ub working concentrations
43o
ere aeeesearly  higho Im am id ea l systemMp^ and a meeaare
of Eon<ld8ellty would be the  diærepanciQ.© between these values, The
entropy change in  Table VI i s  obtained ÎTomA^^(Alf /  T,
The re su lts  Ind icate  a decrease in  enthalpy and increase in  entropy
with increasing a lky l chain and a reduction of these value® v/ltli
165temp®ratur©o Benjamin^ in  a recent study of a lky l amine oxide
surfactants^ fomad caXorimetric data too  imprecise to  show whether
ac tu a lly  increases o r decreases with chain length or not. The values
of a t  23^G In the brackets l a  Table ¥I have been computed fo r
comparaison using the enthalpy vs lue from the v a ria tio n  of surface tension
with temperatujÆo
There are numerous d i f f ic u l t ie s  in  working with compounds of low
aggregation number. The re la tio n  -  ET In  C#Gg with CMC in  mole
fra c tio n  units^ i s  s t r i c t ly  tru e  only fo r so lutions with high aggregation
numberso A more accurate re la tio n  has been obtained by Benjamin^'^^ 
where
AeP ™ BT F ^ l  In CMCL  ^ f Î / j
where c i s  a function of n and varies from 0,455 a t  n -  5 to  0,041 fo r  
where c i s  a function of n and varies from 0,455 a t  n -  5 to  0,041 fo r  
n '-sî 100, With values of a  over 50 th ia  expression i s  equivalent to  the
simpler one mentioned e a r l ie r ,
TeEperature V ariation of the CMGs One of the e a r l ie s t  papers was th a t 
o f Glnm# Kinney and whOp using a dye so lu b ilisa tio n  method
fo r  the det-emlnation of the  OMO^ investigated  a se rie s  of aon-ionic 
ethylene oxide add nets ( 5 30 uM ts) with trldecamol^ nonylphenolc^
dodecylx^^enol and decanol bydrophobes^ a t th ree  tem peratures. They found 
th a t the c r i t i c a l  m ieellar concentrât ion f e l l  with Increasing tempesrature
othe  ae n e itiv lty  o f  the CMO to  temperature fa ll in g  with Inoz'ease in  
etliylene oxide chain lengtEï and with Increase in  temperature * Although 
the eathaljpte and entropies of n iioellisa tion  were not calculated the 
re au lts  implied a f a l l  in  AH and A 8 with ;lnGreaaing etliylene oxide chain 
length and a f a l l  in  AH w it in c r e a s in g  temperature, Sinoe then
im 'catIgatIons have been carried  out on the temperature v a ria tio n  
of synthetic non-lonlc detergents. The re su lts  are co llected  in  Table VII* 
In ©very case^ and w ill  be u o e n  to  be positive  and generally
of a low magnitude 0 As the  aggregation of the monomers Into adeelles 
rofsults in  a decrease in  the randomnese of the system^ the  positive  entropy 
change must be explained by the entropie e ffec ts  of the lose  o f  water 
©t m ot ore aromid the hydroaarfoon chains of the monomers* and
Hudson and Pethlca^^^ 'have both termed th is  loos a "desolvationj>" but th is  
lu  confusing ae the hydroplxob© i s  not solvated in  the normal sense of the 
%rord o
Behick^ -.94-3 ' explained h is  re su lt#  on the basis  of the d isrup tion  
of the "iceberg" formations around the  alky l chains amd a concomitant 
p a r t ia l  dehydration of the e ther oxygens of the glycol chains, Hudson and 
Fethiea have sim ilarly  s ta ted  th a t "desolvation" of bgth hydrocarbon and 
ethylene oxide chain occurs in  m icelle formation but they present ao concrete 
evidonc© to  support the statemaiKt* Results fo r and th a t
5 .0 and 3 , 7  Koala raole'^I respee tiv e ly * Aasuming th a t monomers of 
both have the same number of water molecules associated with the alky l chains 
i t  Xb d i f f ic u l t  to  sea how would be mora cleliyclrated than the longer
adduct as the ©i^lanatioii suggei^bs* The re su lts  of Elworthy and Macfarlem
clea rly  show th a t the longer the glycol chain^th© g re a te r I t s  hydration in  
the micelle* ha# estimated th a t there are 41 molecules of water
a b l e  V I IT t
Heats and Entropies of M icelle Formation of Hoa^iomic©
Oo&ipoand Tempo ®G, AHw Kcals*mole A & ealScEiOle^ dag. Haferenee
=gf!yiC;igJtyjî^ s;iCrJ>rgrxiTlaVAj.nai=mmrtr»;ynsyTOTJXJCT^ ^ '4;-ltWytgO<Vygm,?i>JV<SfaCA31ii:^ a^JW-ttt«?
Cga3
'8 6
OiqU^
( I ;
CL
^10%
10%
"10^9
^12%
^32% 4.
25
23
25
25
ao
5
10
15
20
25
5
.10
20
30
25
25
27*3
2?o5
’> qoEmercial produits*
1 7
0.4**
3o7
4o3
3 ,?
2o3
6 0 S 
60 4 
3o3 
6o9
5,5
3ol
1*8
4>a2
9 . 9
8,1
5o6
I 0 6
3o5
3o9
5oO
3o?
6,6
2 8 * 6
2 4 . 4
l l o l
166
166
166
166
167 
167 
167 
167 
167 
167
35*8
3 1 ,2  
ia ,9
l lo 9  
11 ,7
16 06
12o3
2 1 , 9
eontlim ed over page
166
167
167
167
167
166
10
166
Table ¥11fan rv/.2Aiv sis LsMaZatÆt trvtw*
OQBtijaaad
aompeaW Temp, %  AH™ K cals .m o l^  AS_
C-WTr i^:^C7t?n:fü£risn3'J' ;^î5»si"sr7TT4tnna’UTSîreiî#iï«3i«'»:srsainrnhAiif.Vtytï5y5t'M.tir7rT^^
“d “1 calm .mole €logrea Referary*^03l^iTj5iCiN:Bi3i£y:j»UT4AViW»i$tsdi#t,va<A^4/5y#xtir^JcS'e'i^f^‘sistAt’3iia.lrSa<:i5jrB
GyH^ ^GOOïi/^ ^^ GH^  27 2o<4 169
%0%3L«00^12% 2*"'' 3 ,3 170
G.,pHg;.m(0î^)2O 25 1 .9 6 ,3 3.71
®12® 30  ■' ■ '
;la Oo43M HaOl 6.0 19,9 168
i a  0»86M KaCl 6 ,5 21,6 168
l a  0„86M feOHiS o 3. 13 ,6 168
l a  0„86M^a«S0. 9 o l 3 0 .2 168
•Ï’ commercial product
f  ,.>■ a.
per monomer In  m ioolles ©f ()?)X:^  Emmhmar and Hubbrml^ ^® have calculated ^ OoP
th a t  th e re  are 43 molsculse o f water per mommr of OP%%Qe Theee v a lm s 
moBt oorbaimly do not rap roæ n t dehydrated 8tetQ8o
The ©Bthalpj of m ioo llisa tion  im roasea la  the  prasenoo o f o leetrolyte^ 
Sohlok suggeatod th a t  th is  was ovidoaioo th a t  the  othylem  ©sdde dosolvation 
xmti a major eo n trib a tis^  fao to r to  the  entropy change * Thia prejaiaOj, a t  
f i r a t  e ig h te e e m s  raaaonable as the non-lanio (1.|pH^^I(GHj) -^-Oÿ whieh la  
hyiratod with te a  melee ale a of water par monomer :bi the  Ims a
much lower entropy amd sa th a lp j of la ice llisa tio a  a t  25®G than any of the 
0.p polyoxjethylloE© others* Om the o ther hamdg Mhite and 
have Sùmû a  dearaaao i a  A %  with Imemaelmg s a l t  ooaooatratioa fo r  lomlo 
detergents and have a ttr ib u te d  th le  to  the "aolvemt dopolymerlalng e ffe c t 
of the added salt*"
I t  m y be re levan t to  eaiamine th e  effeotm of o lao tro ly te  on no%k=lonlo 
detergent bohaviouro Unfortmmt@3yg there  are im r@em3.ts  on the  m ioellar 
weight a of G^pBjQ la  e le e tro ly te  aolutioasp but Im Table V III the e ffec t 
®f o loetro lp tea  on W u^q Im terms of aggragatiaa mmmber amd (140 are 
compared with the o f fe e t ©f the  same e lec tro ly te  a on the  enthalpy values 
of the  f©r*mer oompoimdo
Table VIII<iCÆ^ jiifcgT£g;:5Æ.'y srg*gTÿgst i^.tt54;i
The E ffect of E lec tro ly tes  on Ron^Iomios
Solvent
20
C;3«41rtLB»tSSll*ïîat5S3 t^«iLWjsyi:t*iîVC'4CT:
®ia“3o V
0.43ÎÎ HaOl 
0.86M HaGl 
0„86M HaOTS
3,7
6,0
6o5
Â,oX
MPa30 HpO
0.4.3E IfeCl 
0.86M teOl 
OQ86M HaGHS
26
280
200
150
227
0,86M|&gS0^ 9,1 0,86M|fcgS0^^ 32
«W'j‘î^'#Xîfs^sjrü,*.;i-T5^A-ira5»rwffï:^j^:m':î^JSîT.vra»ref!?-^»ti3Sri£«s^69«ï5s5aT^trtMi^ :Æ?>%Ka^ ^%!ÿ3cn%i4'fTV=rfWcaB%;ititYtA%tW:5WT;T;»
». K f Aie Il. /!A mft Ifsc. i kt'ffù.
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These ©lectrol-ytae had l i t t l e  e ffec t on the  eoi^oand but the
a ffe c t was p5« o m ? e d  am oompomide w ith higher chain and
increase m  the OMO decreases (Table VIII)* Itowerlmg of th e  0MO 
i s  brought about by am increase in  hydrophofoieity^ which may re su lt  from 
e ith e r  desolvation of the  po]yo3iyethyleæ chain o r am inoreaae in  
in te r fa o ia l  tension  foetwaea the hydrocarbon chain and water, Im the monomer. 
Hence, the p o e s ib ility  of deeolvotlon of the glycol chaîne as they en te r 
the  m icelle i s  reduced, and one i s  thus bound to  disagree with Schick^ s 
©aplanetion ©f the imoreaa© In entropyo
The ethylene 03d.de oholns in  the  m icelle are In the form of a
*1 ^
truncated  coney th e i r  configuration in  the monomeric s ta te  being unlmoim*
The configurational entropy change on m ice llisa tion  le  therefo re  a lso
Wmmm* Mit Ex compounds having long hydrocarbon chains there w ill  be am
Increase In configurâtionml entropy as the contracted hydrocarbon finds
i t s e l f  in  the f re e r  exwironment of the micelle in te rio r*  The date of
6/*Uorkl3.1g Goodman and Tate showed th a t there  la  a a ig n iflean t enthalpy
contributiong praeumably reflectin g  a change In coheoional energy of the
hydrocarbon chains on m icellisation* Aranow and Mitten^ s ouggeation^®^ 
th a t  th is  i s  entirely  am entropie change i s  thus placed in  doubt*
The deareaslmg entropy increment which 1 b  b o b u  as the aeries le  
ascended (e«go to  has been explained m  due to  the deereaae
in the surface/volsM© ratio of the hydrocarbon chain in  solution which 
decreases the proportion o f the monomer in  contact with the watex'o 
Temperature Dependence of AH® and A@%c!4'ï7i&*ttiïyciTt^5rîtt;::îttij;:tJOT4itrCj^fîPnui.iajyijivsÿTPt^ï5rB5Q45ti»rrifl3ï-.^
The change in  the thermodynamic parameter*© with temperature appears 
to  reflect am a lte ra tio n  In the extent of the hydiroearbob-^solvomt in te r -  
actloxxo A© the tomme ra tu re  rises, the ioebars: clusters break down..
4 / o
Teûimiug the entropy increase on micellisatioKio Hadnon anû Pethlce'^^^
poassumed.Î contrary to  the evidence, of BlHorthy miâ HcDomXdj"' th a t the 
glycol chain in  the m icelle was dehydrated witix Increase In  tcE^crahhrop 
and th a t th is  led to  sfm^ller eiitExalpi©© and entropies * Decrease of
and with temperatum alao occurs with, tka ion ic dotcrgoats^^
dodecyl pyridlnilmn chloride (DFC) and sodium dodecyX sulpExata*^-'^^
I t  uoiü,d seem th a t the water stranotnre e ffec t i s  again prominent*
The increase in  configurational entropy of the a lky l chain in  tEie m icelle
which eecars vrith temperature must also  have some inflaonec on the
176 399the'modymEdc vaines obtained* la  the environment of the
poly^xyethyloBe chain in  b-otli raonomer and micelle i s  w ater, th is  p a rt 
of the detorgexxt molecule eight bo expected to  contribu te a sm aller 
amount to  the om^getlcs of the m ice llisa tion  process *
Heat Capacity
the heat ©apaeity of detergent in  a m lcellar system, has
167rcoently been calcu lated  fo r  a se rie s  of non-ionic d e t e r g e n t f r o m  
the changes :lsi tixe enthalpy o f m icelle formation with temperatuxre as
"P
^ ^ e3i*rrïiîï.-<irririrj-.r;rî£n.-tm 6T
Heat ©opacities have also  been obtained fo r  DPC over a rax>.go of temperatures
and these values^ together with some calea3,©tQd values fo r  and^ 6 6‘ 8 o
C-IqB  ^ are l is te d  in  Table IX* Hudson and Pethioa^o roBults^^^ ind icate  
a large excess heat capacity  which imy be. explained by the  breakdoi-m of 
the water s truc tu re  around tïie alky l chains as the temperature io ra ised , 
causing extra Exoat to  be absorbed * The heat capacity  of te tra -n -b u ty l
«3*Î ^ammonium bromide in  aqueous so lu tion  i s  -270  oale Eiola*" degree^"' whereas 
without solvent etractniring , as the heat capacity i s  approximately - 1 0
o a lo rias  per eioIq per ehould be beteeen -120 ami -«130
®8%e degreè'^TüoW^** AOp (lee to  liqu id  water) ip  *'*9 ea ls  degree^'^'
there fo re  ineroased lee^llkeneop re su lts  l a  a la rg e r , more aegativop
177heat eapaelty flgurso Benjamin" hae reeently  obtained fo r  the a lky l 
amine ©eMs detergents a valuie of «2B eal© mole degree'®*^ * per GH^ p again 
©aphasieteg tEio exeeps heat capacity*
The heat capacity f a l le  with increaalng temperature m  la  shewn 
o laa rly  by the re e a lta  fo r  DPO a t  20® ami 25®, m â  preauaably th ip  la  
the e^cplamtion fo r  the  diac.repancy between the heat capacity  reautlta 
fo r  the dotargenta a t  g®=^ 20®ond those calculated fo r  ^io%
23^ -V^ O^  ^ range p from the raaul&a o f C orkill al^'^ a p lo t of -  &0p.m
v8o tomporatiTO for DPG axhlbita a minimum around 5 0 ®0 o A minlmtm hm
also  baen observed in  the value of -* AOp fo r the io n isa tio n  o f cyano-
ac e tic  aoidp and explained by the  change in  the ©tracture ami p roperties
of water a t 30® to  40®g, fo r  wEileEz th ere  ;la considéraW.e
Aoaarat© measaromenta of heat eapaolty of varlbua m lo tca  in  aquGoae
301aolntioB by GiWnlmgs and Farakawa ' " confirm th a t  there i© a w ell marked 
minimum m ar  33®* Simil^ar e ffe c ts  are no doubt in  ovidonoe In  th e  ré su lte  
of fab le  XI* I t  i s  possib le th a t  mi.cel3.ar ohctnges which appear with 
increased temperature re su lt  from the e ffec t of the "mo3.ting" of the water 
o trm to i'e  a t  33® and o ther fac to rs  conséquent ©a th i s  changco
There isp as yet^ insafflo lem t oalorlm etric data on non^icmic detergenti 
fo r  a de ta iled  comparison to  be made ^yith data obtained by other ms ans* 
Fethioa believed th a t  th e re  are fundamental d i f f ic u l t ie s  in  eompaz i^Bg such 
re su lts , as AH® (calorim etry) measures the whole heat ®f formation and AHm
/a 'SO rN'?* O'f’ ihHf?) ïl'sT^l
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mnc&iiioie to  the 
1ÏÏQ.vrMiBn*-*^ "’ GODHtroGtod the following tr la h g le  ra lo tin g  the d lf fe w a t 
fôtanda:vd estateo o f the detergemt with tha ooxTeapondrUig en thalp j axid 
ontsfopy ehaag@8 fo r  the non-ionie dimethyl dodaeylaïidae ojddsp fo r  the 
Ideal eaaa W’hera o r AI% -  Oo
(Aff -  ^6ol Koal^^mole^^'
AEf- ^lo9 KealSoPiolo”^
A '^2 6 «6 eala.mole^^dogree^^
m um m ii mobomer s o lw e d  u j æ i i e
K  1) 1)
A  (Id *“ “" 6 o l \  / /  AGjgi ”  0
A  M  -  0 \  /y  AlXia -  >%o9
A  ^ ■^’2Go 3 \  vy ^
SOLVATED KMOKER 
(%  -  CMC)
The gol'trated moBomer » 1) 1b a hypothetioel atatOp whioh may foe 
looked i^on a@ the detergent with jim t sn ffie ien t # a te r  to  hydrate I t  a 
When the eyatem is) not idea l there w ill  be gome heat of d ila tio n  effeo ta  
ao the monmier la  d ila ted  from thigî e ta te  a t 1 to  I t  would
appear th a t  the ^aluoa ©f Alkâ and 6 %  are more valuable^ ae they re f le c t  
elmnges 1b the moBomor a a i t  o^iter;^ the micelle^ ^rhereas ealorim etrio  data 
gives the thermodysamie piotar'o over a xfXder range -  througli d ila tio n  to  
the  c r i t i c a l  m icelle eoxupsntration and eabfieqimit m ice llisa tio n  -  amd the 
rotsalte are eonsequautly more dlfflQ i0.t to  in te rp re t
a m ; § a
Where the  detergent ha a a high aggregation raimiber  ^ the twe=phase Eiode' 
and the mass^aotlom model glva s im ila r re su lts ;  thermodymmio r a l m a  
oalcuflated from e ith e r  oalorimet^ry or température v a r ia tio n  of the CMC 
in  BMQh a oaeo should coiiioide « Where the CMC is  low, there  io  id e a li ty
T a b le  1%
Heat Gmpmeitlem of Some Detomonts<iytîssyi,>KsrAîStttts=ïi«i*XTm!BïtanTïtxisy!#eijei!Itï$x*a-'îra,'Rfis?frj:îtoySi57S^»ti‘f6W.ius;*2yaaiAiAQi^ ^^
Oompomid fespera tu ra  AGp,f Heferonoe
g , = 80® =230
hd®5 5 ‘•'“ 20° *^ 250
h o ^ê 5 20® -290
h o \ 35 4.0® «-80
%®6 25 *“*■’ 40® «^ 87
%®ô 25 40° «=80
DPG 25^ -1§0
13PG 20^ -190
8  Hfââaoïx & P e th ie a 3,67
f:rsiTStU.c.fJ5t*
Ibld<
dssrsmsiyse»
Galeulated from .
of CorkiJJ-^
CVHÏC# CJSTiS.-^
Ibidafî5£jt?pas34CTi®
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%
up to  tho point o f mioello formatiom@ I t  I s  in  symtoma %;lth low 
aggregation nmibara emd the conséquent uncarbainty of the  a c tiv ity  of 
th e  Bolmte o r the a p p lic a b ility  of many of the re la tio n sh ip s  meedp th a t  
int©rpÂ"etat.ion becomes difficm l.t o
Foj.t*her oalo rim stric  a t sidles are eaaentlalp o spec ia lly  to  detezciDiUive 
the hoat of dilaîrlon of non^ionics ifith  high OMG^ a bq th a t  the tr ia n g le  
of reBiiXts AHdi> and may be in terp re ted  corraetly* Lack of
spéc ifie  Information on th.e hydration and configuration of the detergent 
monomers has., in  the pastg hampered the development of more precise  
e^iplanations of the themmdynamlc @ of m icellisation^, The mKperimenta l  
emetlon of th is  thosip  oatlinea  some work which was done in  an atto;%3t  
to  o3.arify the situation^
Gompoimd Temp, 0 Hydration
8m rose
Table X^  i ISS S.TFÎÎÎ f=Tt*fi
Hydration Huafeara of ^lon-alectroXytes In  Maeooe Solution
Viscosity 189
Freezing Ft, 213
Vapouï’ Pres. 2X2 
Vapour Pres, 206 
Vapour Pres* 208 
V iscosity 189
Djffuslon 191
Viscosity 191
Vie00s i t y 188
Vapour Pres* 2 1 4
Osmotic Pr*
Vapour PreSv 214 
Vapour Pres, 2 1 3  
Osmotic Pro 2 1 3  
Osmotic Pr, 213 
Vapour Pres. 213 
V iscosity 1 8 9
OXyaerol
0
0
10
2 5
2 3
25
25
2 5
23
23
2 2 3
2 3
20
39,7
100
100
B ry tb rlto l 0
1 0 . 3
6*0 
f 3o4\
U*61
3 .0
5 .0
60 0
4.7
7.7
7 .0
i 9.01
I 10,01
5oO
f 4 ,0  
1 9 . 0
5 . 0
4 . 0
4o0
2©4
0 3,0 Freezing P t, 213
23 3 ,0 Vapour Pr@B, 2X3
23 1,0 Vapour Pres, 213
23 1,2 Vapour Pres, 191
23 1,0 V iscosity 1 9 1
»*r»wr>aptfwiin^ ro<afla«»Ti*awmw|BWi*4j*c\p,BawH«rgw<rtn»tfgnwnJMl«
4o 0
3K%Gw3w«* r»w*a*iwtijMwej*imycav4’n*-
Freezing Pt« 213
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OompOÊ^ end Temp.t* Hycljeatlon Ho  ^ Mobhod R eferem o
glaçîO£3iclf2
0
0
3oO
goi
Vapom» Pk-'o 215
% poar Fï*o 215
ülacoae 20 i^ .t'O Adiabatic 196
comp%% a a lb i l l ty
V2*xrt w€^ fï i^ «^ rt.Tvrta?2U*jrr*4'wrs'
RaffMoaa 90 
90
Gliieoao ® 20
Malt089  ^ 20
Daztmao ® 20
VapoiTi' Pr* 
Vmpour Pro
Bo4}
5oO
4o3 B ltr
ia te r f 0 romatry
3o6 "
204
205
19?
19?
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Hoa^Blectrolyt© 6oItitioaa
flï© In f lm m e  o f electroXy'^es and aoa'=@l@otrolytG8 on the p roperties 
of Hater has already been diacuasecU I t  :ls mot tmexpected th a t 
noii-olectrolytes^ eepocially  those with hydroKyl groa.pSg are solvated 
±n aqueous so lu tion  and many attem pts have been made to  explain the behaviour 
of auoh solutions on the basis  o f th e i r  deviation from id ea l solution 
behaviour aa exemplified by Raoult^^a Lawo
Eom^elootrolybe so lu tions have a comprehensive llteratm ^e and :lt ie
too vast to  review beroo Hildebrand and Scott have dealt a t length with 
the  subject'* and other accounts inalude th o t by Hoelwyn i *- Hugheso 
This th e s is  i s  coneamed with aqueous systems and especia lly  w ith  the 
phenomena of associa tion  ami solvation^ In the follonlmg section  the 
measûrement of hydration^ and i t s  thermodynamic conséquences are discussodo 
Ion polar substances ai»e only s lig h tly  soluble in  Hater® A cursory 
examination of aoliibiîdtieSj. honeverg ind icates th a t appreciable so lu b ility  
i s  conferred by hyd%'o%ylg carîsoxyl and sim ilar groups which cam form hydrogen 
bonds \d.th water®
In a aeries o f a lip h a tic  alcoholsg amine@ and acida the lowest members 
may be completely water soluble but the so lu b ility  decreases as the length
3 OQof hycb:ocerbon Increases g which g ae cording to  B u t l e r ^ i s  a consequence 
of the increasing a c tiv ity  in  the d ilu te  solutions®
The existence or non-^'exiatcnee of hydrates in  so lu tion  is  of considerable
■^Hydration in  th is  section  i s  to  be understood as the binding of water molecules 
to  the solute- mo'IocuXe through hydrogen bonding etc® to  e ther or hydroxyl 
groupa and not o lueter of* iceberg'^ watero
52.
importance to  an under standing of so lu tion  phenomena ^  Howeverg e'tnm o
simple By stem such as Buorose-water has not len t i t s e l f  to  a diroot
determ ination o f the  degree of hydration and mmieron# in d irec t methods have
been developed® Some of the ré su lta  th a t  hove been obtained from these
are l is te d  in  T ableSs th e i r  divergence re f le c ts  the d if f io a lty  involved
in  the measurement of hydration^
Fhillip^ ‘^ ‘^‘ determined the degree of hydration of auerose molecules
from hla re su lts  on the  so lu b ility  of hydrogen in  aqueous aotetionso 
^ 185Jones e t a l  ' observed the broadening of absorption bands of cobalt s a l ts  
with varying concentration of so lu tion  and deducted from t h i s , the amount 
of Bolvatlomo
ïïsing the L û .tra filtra tio n  method of McBain and MoBain and
IE?K is tle r"  claimed to  have made the f i r s t  d irec t measurements of the  hydration 
of sucrose o They added o small quantity  of reference substancep and forced 
the so lu tion  through a membrane of so ff ie ie n t fineness to  re ta in  soluteo 
The water not availab le  as solvent could then b© estim âted®
More widely used methods are discussed below®
KW3Q 0^ vlBcoalty 3ja determining the hydration of macromoleculee 
w ill be trea ted  in  a lates? section of the thesis® Most in te rp re ta tio n s  of 
so lu tion  v isco sity  attempt to  escplain deviations from th e  E:lnstein equation 
fo r imeolvatedp r ig id  spheres In  d ilu te  solution^ many attempt to  measure the 
so-called  “hydroclynemio volume^  ^ which i s  the volume of so lu te plus the volume 
of the bound water© Einsteisi^’^ ^ ooncliidecl th a t th e re  were seven water molecule & 
attached to  each molecule of suorosop i f  i t  was assumed th a t the sucrose 
mlWculea were spherso^ large when compared with the  solvent môleculeso
amsimod th a t the Bucros© moleoules behaved aa a suspension of r ig id
partie lea reaainbling ©llipaoida of ax ia l ratio lo%  oJid found that at 0 c
53o
h was 10®54 aad a t 100 ‘^^C. h waa Pi©43^  and the required to  be overoom©
t<p allow the re lease  of the  îiydratiag w tor^ 2©58 Eoala 
Mk equotioB Of the foWp
^ A J"o *:* B.o
employed by Joxioa and T alley  to  axplola a o a -e le c tro ljto  solutioxx behaviour 
A XoBB Qxaet form^
A3  ,o
where axid Q® -  Qvg ?  being the  o ffee tlve  molar volume (1 .
and Q® an a rb itra ry  aoaatantfj baa been @m%>loy@d to  dot ermine v fo r  smorose
and glyGorsîX anà heaee to  estimât© the degree @f hydration^ from a knowledge
of the ml-^drated volume® ?a3„ues of ?©? and lo 2  molea/mole were found fo r
Buoroae and glyoorol respectively® The hydration o f a co llo id a l un it hoe
beaxa eerS i^mated from the  lnydrcodymmio volume defined by ([4 |)/ 2o5g fo r  Aerosol
M à th i s  i s  I 062  iadloatiixg ty  volmie of k lm tlo a lly  associated solvent 
3 Q*^
B ell and Magdin"' have sim ila rly  dotermiîied the melal volume of laotoae and 
smroGOg using a v isco s ity  coaoeritration re la tionsh ip  to  give Iiy drat ion® 
MI^Si3r-MI The d iff i^ io n  method i s  said to  be weighted :Ui favour of firm ly 
bound w a t e r ® I t  w ill  thus tend to  reveal the lower lim ite  of hydration® 
SuoroG© ha8 a lim itin g  d iffusion  oooffic ien t of 52©2Ô % ICT^ a t  Z5^
and a sStokee W f radium of 4«ô9 lo An hydrodymamio volumo of 0©30I 
warn obtained from th isg  corresponding to  4«? moloe of bound water per mole^ 
ra th e r  lower than some v ieaoe ity  oatim tee^  though agreeing w ell with the 
themodymamlo value o f 5 «
iiiilH ^ iilM M IJ The p a r t ia l  ciompreesibility o f e ith e r  oampoa®nt ( i)  in  a 
binary eo lation  may bo defined
s %  \  do
> 34®
where ?  ip  the p a r t ia l  ©oleoiCiar voluxm and p itD th e  prasaas^ao Mhan n la  
tha aoBcexitratioB in  par then
4«.m " ^  I
(1 and 2 raferc to  aolvant axul aolmto roBpaotlvely)
III ©Xaotrolyt© eolutlona i t  i s  aasamad th a t the  molooalee o f îxydrating water
am  Gompresaed to  t h e i r  maximum extent by the  iatenae a le a tr le a l  forooa
around the I okx ax%d tha t, om inareaaing the  preaaares i t  i s  the x*ema:Uider of
tliQ aolvamt th a t la  oompreaaedo The method la  proving valuable beoauas of
aclvaxKsas in  the toelmlqu© of measurlag the vo loaity  of lÆtrasonio wavesjj thic
being the  basis o f the  method as (6 -  l/v^^û where v 1© the  volooity  o f th©
waves ami û the density  o f the aoluticm©
I t  has baoa shown th a t^  where h i s  the iiydration in  gm® water per gm®
of so2,ute cmd g ie  the concentration ixii g a p e r  100gi%^ aml/S^ the compreas-
; lM li t i©0 o f so lu tion  and solvonli roepQotivelyj,
^ ^ (x -  g)
194j) 193
rr''7prtS*.»==! ï^Kn-<«.irfturî*'^»ftTiÆCSt2ttasTji\îï;s£cr‘Çftfv^jr*
Â sim ila r re lo tionehip  hm  been given by H0elt-;ya-»Hugh©0o^®‘^  Adiabatic 
oompreaslfoility of nom«eloctro3.yte solsritions a lso  y ie ld s  values of h s 
glucom 9 sucrose p maltose and galactoa© have Imm  studied in  th ia  wsyo ’^^ ^ 
MoBoaaoeharide molecules xmm fooad to  fee hydrated with 4 water molecule a ^ 
Ab the po3.yaacohamde u n its  uer©p apparontlyp alao hydrated W th the  Game 
number ©f imter* mol©cB3.Qa th i s  suggested th a t some hydros^l groups nom  
Involved in  ântra’-moloauXar hydrogen bonding© The hydr^tloa of glucoeop
maltose miû dextrose has foeoB detom insd In  a alm llar way la  w&er^ethamol
107 mixtures o""
^ 2?nik0 V and have discussed the problem of the com pressibility
of aqueous nom^eXcotrol^t© oolutions ami have postulated th a t the  so lu te
53c
affec ts  the struotura of water and tha t the mw Btru^îtiaro Is 'In th j^^modynaiaic 
©qu:fi.librium with the fee© solvont®
;]Oû .OQO
I)loXaQtria Methods The dieleotrio dispE^ OTioB method'’ has been uosd
;la the stujy of solvation^^ altîeo%h I t  has mot yet been eaiployod e^ctenslvely®
I t  lo basoclp b rie fly 5 on the fact tha t bomd water moXeoulea are miabXe to  
>?otate under the :lnf3„uenoe of the applied altornatlng fields and the 
dlBperaion pattern  le  thug* altered©
Other methods luoloar magnotie rosonanc© etadlea are gaining prominence
'î'ïith the availab ility  of oommeroieX GpeotrometerSg but the intexpretation of
raaultîB i s  d ifficu lt © The greatest volume of work has stemmed from
Moasuraments of the oolXigati'^^’o properties of aqueous E©n*--eleotralyto
solutions and oaloulation of tfhoaativity of tîTia oolut© to  obtain a measure
of the mu'^^lâmlitj of the solution©
201SJ3âiilJdCi*ife1lteli Seatohared" found evidmoe of a hesmhydrate Im smoroao
202solutions from osmotic preasura meaeuremants© Homtex»'" also assumed tha t 
h^rdmtlon acooimted fo r the osmotlo data of suoroeo solutione© ïïeing the 
equation W (V b) ™ H? and taking hydration as the excess of' b ever the 
volume of imhydmted solid (0©214 lc,mo:W^ "") he obtained an hydration mmber 
of 6g a t m olalities of 0©6 and over©
Foyntlng" attributed deviations from Hsiioult®B Lmy In aqueous aolutloms 
to  be dm to  the formation of involatila  hydmtea© I f  each of iolmte 
molecules is  rsgarded as being permanently solvated with h molecules of solventp 
the conventional mole fraction  of solvent is  reduced tOg
& "  %  “  4
« it 1 .  t  « ^
on/ 7C)f’}Pez'maa aud Price'*” emd Gallaade^f ' were thus able to  iutexprst vapour
prosausre data on the basis of hydration as i^ he water activity^ iv?  ^ m s  be
56®
writteBp -  gVPo -  lm^ '> © I te h  Xator^ Stokea ami
EobiBfiOB^^^ employed mt  equation which i s  d irec tly  derived from th is?
o,T ÎS Bii'*'* tosi, c  1 h»ng/B|! ^  % <■=» 0*018.to  ^
“s. 1 » h a^s/n, ng/ra, 1 -  0 .0 1 8 (M ).a*iAi»su:*«esy8sw»ia jrtn. .m . hn«*î' n.
5"^ molal.ity^ m*iOoOX Bj
In  the same manm%\
f t  ^H trtwtfvrvr*S .  In  
^1
<‘ %  I .4
Â T n z  J
Ueing equation 4r Oallander obtained an hydration number of 3 fo r  aiaorom® 
Homver^ the  d if f ic u lty  in  raoomoiling o:*perlmeatal mmulto w ith ouch oi%)le 
oqm tiom  or o:Rplanation8 of mon«*ideality i s  ©mphasised by the divergemeo of 
some o f the ré su lta  in  Table IL ©
The le s s  d ire c t thermodynamlo method of detenRiAlag hydration Involves 
the ealüulatiofa of the a c tiv ity  ooeffleieiit of the so lu te ,%  g and f i t t in g  
the re su lts  with valuea obtained from re la tionsh ips ascrib ing  the aouroe 
of jaon^ideallty to  hyd,ration (see below)o
There are th ree  main équations used in  the treatm ent of nom -eleetm lyte 
eolotiona of small moleoulee which re la te  the a c tiv ity  ooeffio ien t of the 
so lu te to  the hydration numbex’g b , the heat of mincing and the ra tio  of 
the molar volumea of the component8, reapeetively® These equations ares
la  %  " -h.lHi [ l  -  O.OiaSim] f  (h = l ) . l n  [ l  •=■ 0,018 (h -  î)i?y...:
_ 0o018r(r « l)m „ r  ^ -i '2 n J ^ ~  =.,ln [ l  •!• 0,018jraiJ  ^ . . .  fe
-  la  [ l  «0,016®”1
3 ? o
Equation S ima derived in i t i a l l y  fo r  cohcenîi.ratQci electro lybe aolutlons
207by Stokes and Robinson by makrbxg allowance fo r  the hydration of the ions 
in  solatiODg an approach negleeted by othera but s la iila r to  the ideas of 
Poyziting and of Oallandar fo r  zwm-eleotrolytes© Robinson and Stoker/*^^^ 
deriva tion  has been followed fo r  the présent case o f nou'^eleotroly^es©
Consider l3 moles of solvent g Ig h moles of which are associated with 
OÎ10 mole of anhydrous solutep 2o The to ta l  free  enorgy of the W iydreted 
s ta te  w ill bsp
0 ™ SE?, « %  . . .  t
and fo r the hydrated s ta te
Ü- -  (8-h)ü| •*’ ( Ilj ^ cV) .  » 0 9
These must foe equal© Rearranging we obtain from those equationsp
hüa
Substitu ting  (uf *5* KC, In  ,a^ fo r  S| we obtaiiip
hQf hm:.ln  a, Gg EïMn ET.M . J
1 *0 © m f hBT.ln ©4 '£' eg ET®ln <’ ElMn
-  G^i- RT.la Kfoln .
Dividing by KP and rearranging wo arrive  atp
*•’* W.B Uj 5-2^^.,Sa -£*’ "^ 1 In fg ^ In  f  ^  4 0 ci5
Since -  l / ( S  l) and M,% -  l/(S^h^ l )  we have g
-V — bi n In. <' In ^ 3j.i f j  „ « J/k’
As rUxfinite d ilu tio n  i s  approached g th a t io  as S*™> oo  ^ the  system approaohes 
id e a li ty  and thua the logarithm ic terras disappear© In dsdxœmely d ilu te  
so lu tions -  Gif and G® •- 0® Therefox'e ■ ■
In  f3 -  In  f b i n  a. In  |^ <A  ^ I 8 ■'> 1 /  4 4 «U
I t  earn foe seem from equation <r^ th a t  :
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lia -  In [1 -  OoOlBhîaj -  In [ l  -  0*0X8(h-l)m ]. . . ,  I&
% defin ition  f^ -  IfC, ^(1 0®OXBm) *.. 17
and 3 -  lOOOÆm ™ l/0*018m*
Therefore g combioisig equations (15) and (ÎI) and nagloetiîig squared terms p 
assuming that the activ ity  of the hydrated species i s  ideal (In f® -  0) the 
f im l  eqmtlon i s  obtained s
ln%  -  -h .ln  | l  -  O.OlBhm] (h-X).ln [ l  -  0*018(h-J.)mj
This equation explains the behaviour of sucrose and gXyoerol in aqueous
solution even up to  concentrations of 3 molalp with h -  5 and respectivelyc
Bxpamslo'a of In (equation ( ^ ) ) in a aeries g and converting to  oasuotia
ooeffieientg one obtains when higher terms of m are negleeted the e^cpreaslon :
f  = 1 •>- 0,018(h4-)m « (0,018)^(h^-h-i-i)ia^ . . . 1 8
which shows that there i s  a contribution of 0o0045ti  ^ to  the osmotic coeffle ien t
which cannot be accounted for by hydration© Neverthelessg the hydration
hypothesis can be used to  obtain fj) -  I d ?  at 2M sucrose against  ^ -  1*188
ngft-
caXoulated foy equation (S.S)® Therefore the major cause of ^ ideality  ^  at least 
up to  2 or 3 Mp can be ascribed to hydration®
The second of the main equations i s  derived using the concepts of athermal 
solutions in which the molecu3,ar volumes of solute and solvent are taken into  
account In @ term , the ratio of the free volumes of solute and solvent g 
entropy of mixing of athermal solutions con^ooed o f molecules 
of d ifferent s ise  i s  described by
1K HI In - — —  i'
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I n  I n  4. n  I n
* n^ -î’ "'' n»"*' r%
I' %.{X -  r)  ^ m«r 1
/  c) AG\
Since r j , 7 /  ™ P-2 "" -  BT Xn -  ET Xn -t- ET In
>^ i *  '
( l  •• S') i’Cilj * n^)
n^ <■ %F n, -■- Bj_r
« o c
At In f in ite  d ila tio n  f>a@ amd the a c tiv ity  co e ffic ien t of the  ^olabog f_Æ &
-=4? lo Gonvarting to  m olality and the  corresponding a o tiv ity  ooeffio^jent;» 
whore In  -  l a  *£’ In  (1 -»' 0c01Bm)^one obtains the ©xpressions
In ... In  (1 ^ OoOlSrm) ® » ,  ^ h
1 OftOlBsm
This eqimtioB can also  ba obtained from the relatiosish ip  obtained by Glue oka af 
to r  Q lectrolyte solutiona^^^ placing h -  0 and -f -1  in  h is  equation®
The system water^suoroe© reqi'd.red a volma® ra t io  of 3 to  aoootmt fo r  the 
observed a c tiv ity  ooeffioientsj^ whereas the tru e  mol© volume ra tio  i s  
approximately 12® I t  has heexi s th a t  i t  i s  an oversim pliflaation  to
t r e a t  aqueous systems in  terms aol©3.y of r* I t  i s  possib le  th a t  the  strao tu ro ' 
breaking e ffec t of the  so lu te  râoleoaloo Is  yet another fa c to r  to  be considered* 
Volume frac tio n  s t a t i s t i c s  hsve^ Sioweverj} been Bucoeasfal In tre a tin g  non- 
aqueous sysE e^aia such as foamene-dlpheEwl and high-polymer Bystcma* r  i s  
equivalent to  the 6* of the Fi©:<y-Hitgg.ins treatment®
■ The th ird  equation^ on the o ther hand^ © is  based on the  concepts of 
regu la r ©olîationa in  xAich an energy parameter^ instead  of a velmme ra tio  or 
hydration number g i s  employed® The exeess free  energy of mixing of non-- 
e le c tro ly te  so lutions a ris in g  from heat of mixing e ffec t a may foe rfeprcfientod
60 ,
by
AH,„x = n,Npb -  b,
Sly +
, . ,
*î "*î ?b i s  given variously in  o ther t e r t s  as A€ (Tanford" * Ap? (Von tm v  ) and
±B the hast of mixing of one mole of component with a large amount of the 
other® I t  ±B a constant depending only on the nature of the so lute-soIvent 
in te rac tio n  and i s  independent of the aise of the soluhe molecules®
In regala)z so lu tions the entropy of mixing is  defined by the ideal ease:
£f\vA »R
n. 111a In™— -i- n^lja
ill n.
Axiûp Q8 £\Qt -  AH
AG
hJ
b m n
b I . I • >  RT In
2 n1
(«>■*■ siafl
or In  f-y
b r
M '||n ,« bJ
b r  n,^ 
RT|(?i,-f n j
In
n^ -£^
n,<'
.. ,29
CoEvertdag to  m olality and considering at in f in i té  d ilu tio n  1 then
In y
b
Ed’ (1 -i' OcOIBar
" In (1 « Oo 03.8m), 1
a%
b i s  negative fo r a good solvent and positiv e  fo r a poor oxie® Moelwyn-’Kughes. 
ludng the equation obtained by Van Laar fo r  hydrated nom==eloetrolytes^
aCi M"!
found th a t A/f was -7o06 RT fo r  aqueous sucrose solutions® 0?hls compares
1 oiwith the  value of b obtained by Robinson and S tokes^"' fo r the same system
which mB -5®4 RT® HoweTer  ^ th e re  s t i l l  appears to  be some dubeity as to
61®
thG eigriificanc© of h and a© to  whsthor they reprenant th® hoat of
mixing o r not* A ra g a ie r poXiitioa with b -  hM* w ill  a f fe c t the  a c tiv i ty
c o e ffic ien t o f eo tetc  to  the aame extent as woo3.d thé hydration o f oaoh
Bolube moXaoule with h water molocsulos*
The parameter© hr, b and ? are ofovioujaly related* Hydration rasolt©  
in  negative value© of h whlchp In  turns ra ao lt in  an inoraaee in  a c tiv ity  
with lacreaBing concentration® Ecweve)?  ^ no constant value of b or r  
explains the oxparimemtal reBi\lte fo r  aqmooa solntione of email noi>- 
e le c tro ly te ©3 although a l l  treatm ents give oloae approximations in  the oa©©
0Î  g lyaerol where the deviatioB© are not g reat in  any caoso Even in  th ifj
came the  valae o f t  io  mmh Iohqv than the re a l  value of 4o In
polymer aolutiona the p ic tu re  i s  aomowhat altered^ but a dlcongsion o f th i s  
ie  beyond the  seope of th i s  thoeis*
I t  ie  thus apparent th a t  one can obtain a number o f niathematio^l 
re la tio n sh ip s  to  describe the  baWvlonr o f solutions o f non^-^eleot roly tern*
Where the so lu te moleeul€38 are not too la rg e 3 hydration appsara to  o ffe r  th e  
boBt Qxplaaation of a c tiv i ty  co e ffic ien t a® The hydration numbers obtained 
from equation ( (I ) agree w all with the bydrodynemrlc values from v isco s ity  
and d iffu sion  method©  ^ even up to  5 Molar conoaitrGtlon''''^^g which loEds 
substance to  the b e lie f  th a t lîydration ia  an adequate explam tion  fo r  non^-ideal 
foahaviosaro In polymer so lu tions i t  i s  possib le th a t  volume ra tio  e ffe c ts  
f a r  ouîj’t-jaigh the  effect© o f Î*îy d ra t ion and th a t equations involving r  w uld  
f i t  the experimental data®
Pal?y e t  by lessee GIycoI  Solution©
Bo attem pts to  measure the hydration of glycols In  so lu tion  are reported 
in  the  literature®  Hoist o f the work on polyethylene glycol so lu tions has
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beeE com orm é  with the  ©liacldation of the  oonfigaration o f th e  glycol
fâoleoiûoÊi Im oûlutioBo 
236Davison" * oonotolad from in fra -red  stud ies on polyethylene glyool 
molten miü orystallin© form that the configumtion of the eholm was-
osBemtialJy th ia  W l%  oonsisten t irlhh the  highly orm^pled h e lia a l
23 ? *^ 1^B 2*^ ostruotara ©rnggeatad by X-ray maasiTOmentSo “*' ® Other ¥©rdi:ers"“'" have
fouHci evidence of both tran e  and gauche form© of the -0->GH -^Gîlo^0 graups®
The h e lic a l struc tu re  o f higher members ohangea to  a le s s  rogiiî.ar a truo tare 
in  the  lower members of the  eariea®
220.From v iscosity  and dipole masmrements in  bmsom i t  m 0 fom û  that 
th© glyoGlo {from dietliyleno g3yoo'l upwards) consisted of a h e lica l chain 
td,th p o ss ib ilit ie s  o f ose il la t io n  about the g i$ h t  position^ mekâng the 
Bioleeul® flaxib^oO and mxpahlo o f niné'iMg up on i ts e lf*  Dipole measmreBiaata 
of shorter glycols in  dloxane m m  inconsistent with the h e lica l
222In aqueous aolubioHg Eoseh" claimed th a t the more oondeBsed gaujeho
or ^^ maandex*-'’ form of the ohain© m u  more likely^ the  compact arrangemant
being ©tabiligad by oarbon^-^osiygen dipoleo^ with each osygan a 'ttraoted to  a
60oerbon atom th ree  eût bon© and om  oxygen away® Baohor fom d th i s  form
crowded'* miâ suggested th a t  th e  configu3?ation required atabllls&Alon 
w ith a ohaln o f hydrogen‘--bojiidad water moleoules Wiu-mea adjaoont chain 
oxygéna® A oonstamt o f 0*72 0«76 :1a the equat:lom indicated
th a t  none of the g lyeals with im3.eoi3lar weights mmr 1000 nem  ©phesdcal
nq'a
eatûltiea la  w a t e r * ' Garbowax 400g however^ can he regarded aa being
oo p
©tphoxnlcal l a  aqueous aolutloa® '' In  a poor solvent such as toX m m  ©van 
Ga5?bOHaz 1000 had am axcla3. ra t io  olose to  unity { using the  r 's la tlo n s of
63.
IMm e r  51rAa) ® The ax ia l of üarebowax 4 0 0 0  was 12®9g
xw ealing  it© highly cantxfaotod fo m  in  aqaoous aolutionp a© i t s  G3^otided
oo p
r a t io  i s  of the order o f 180*
A stiK^ ha© baen msiÛQ roQanrhly of the  factor© affoctifâg the arjsooiation 
Of polyethylomo g^yool atiâ polyacxylio aeid in  imtor* " ' Th© hydrogen 
bonding a f f in ity  of the otbax= oxygen© %mu usod to  exp2.£uln th e  courpXexation 
between the  polyether© and polymex^le acids® N either the addition  of 
m # the appXleation o f heat was e ffec tiv e  in  disrirpôing the  eompleXy a3.tho%h 
Bodlma eh3.©rids a t  pH condition© above ? GasontialSy o3dminated the  association® 
The ©ffcot of inorease 1b temperature on th© v isco sity  o f long chain glycols
in  oa?Pbon ta trach lo rid ir and in  dioxme has been regarded ae being a depolvation^
226.
although tho e ffec t in  û lom m  wa® small* Higher molecular weiglit
g lycols have m  inverse ©olobllity-temperatmTa ro3.atiOBship in  water*
By studying in tr ln o ic  v isco sity  temperature o h arao te rls tlo s  of a sample of 
high mo3.0cmlar weight glyoolp Bailey and Gallard^^ ^  vara able to  deduce fiomo 
tharmodya^^mic values fo r  th e  systems negative entropy of ûS,lubion mÛ heats 
o f so lu tion  wera found which implied a high degree of solvent^solute 
tetoraotion* The vapom^ pressures^ heats of mixing and thermo^mmlo 
d ilu tio n  fmotioma o f Im j molecular iraight polyosiyethylene and polypropylene 
glycols have bsen d e t e r m i n e d l a a t s  of d ilu tio n  were negative and 
exhibited a smell po sitiv e  température eosffioieBto
The heats o f mixing a t  in f in i te  d ilu tio n  of polypropylene glycol end 
clipnopylene gXyool have been found to  ba «^ 2®3 Koala and '^ '4®% Itoals mole7‘"
ppQ 0 9in
respeotlvely* OunninghaBi and Malcolm obtained a v a lm  of Koala
fo r  polypx'OjpyXene 400 -  the th e o re tic a l value g oaloulatod on the
assomption th a t the compound had en average of 6*5 e th e r llnJi® per moleomle.
■^1i s  -■> 14«0 Kcals mole * " Polypropylene glyool 4-00 end polyetl)y3.ena g3ycol
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300 have the same mmber of chain m iits par moleoale and i t  might be
©scpeoted th a t the heat of fetbdog with water would foo more.
negative fo r  the  polyetlxyleme g3yooIp but th i s  i s  not borme out* I t  has
been St.%ested to  the  value of -42 Kcals mole”’ th a t  the  term inal
hydroxyls are involved in  intram olecular hydrogen bonding with other groups*
This i s  not foasib3.e in  the polypropylene compoauda®
2 31illexandroHics has determined the  osmotia a c tiv ity  of glyco'l solutiorAs 
(of Garbowa?: 6000) by l;lgM>»scotterlng measurements^ and has foimd the 
oemotio co e ffic ien ts  to  be unusually high* The second v i r i a l  co e ffic ien ts  
of polyethylene glycol ( in  bensone and ©thylesie dlehloride) have been obtained
p*?p
ae a function of molecular w e i g h t ® I n  both solvents negative values of 
v i r i a l  co e ffic ien t obtained fo r  compounds of molecu3ar weight from 210 
to  f560p ami the values increased with increasing moleci%3.ar weights^ but 
n e ith e r  the  la t t ic e  model theory not the excluded volume theory of solui^ions 
could explain th is  behaviour*
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îiiQor.v oS EÎ3cps;dlraosïii0l Mathoda
^rfacQ  Tension s prop Wlume Method
A QQîmion method ù f  moasoring surface teneion imrolvea tho detormlmatlon 
c f  tho volim\e qt weight of drops of Bolution which ara allmmû to  faX3, 
o3.0wlly from the t i p  o f a v e r tic a l  tube* An earlyp crude formula j/elates 
the weight of the drop (W) to  the surface tension ^  p
W -  2TTr j/
where r  1b the  radius of the dropping tipp  but i s  erroneous because i )  
th e  edge of the drop at- the t i p  i s  vestieaS, amd 11) only a p a rt
of the drop faJ-le* In p rac tice  i t  ie  found th a t app:mxlmately of
O 3g
the drop does fall®
Although no sa tis fa c to ry  simple corrections can be madop the work ©f 
Harkins and has made i t  a p ra c tic a l method o f some accuracyo
These authors foimd ^  by ca re fu lly  measuring the weight of fa ll in g  drops 
from tubas of d iffe re n t diameters g th a t th e  weight of a drop i s  a f^mctiom 
a f  r /a  i f  r  i s  the radius of the tube and a the square root of the 
ca p illa ry  constant® ThuSg
VI -  2Tf r.^ .f(r/a ) 
f  ( r /a )  i s  determined uniquely by the  value of r/a® a i s  unlmown but le  
a function of r/V^p V being the  volume ©f the drop® Heneo
W -  21Xr.^.
The surface tension  i s  read ily  c@3.eKs3,.ated from the weight o r volume of a 
fa ll in g  drop as cl (the density) and r  are known® The correction  
fa c t o r p Fg has been deter^mned by Harkins and Brown -^^  ^ where F -  f  (V/r^)
such th a t f  -  1/2ÏÏ [ÿ/ (r /? ^ ) | and
d' ~ X F.
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Experimental vaXuee of are obtained and E taken from a standard 
eurve*^"^^ Exporimentsl. e r ro r  i s  w ithin 0*1^ when V/r^ l i e s  between 
2*637 and 1*209® When ¥ /r^  i s  between 10*29 and 0*865 th e  e r ro r  i s  
increased to  0o2^o A t i p  radius I s  therefo re  ohosoî i^ to  give va3,ue0 of 
V/r^  w ithin the f i r s t  group*
Areas par Molecule
Areas per molecule o f adsorbed detergent were obtained using the 
simple form of the Gibbs ^  Adsorption equationj,
1 âif*■’ «i5> «ïvrtfvci-j-j*
^ RT d in .
where Q is  the aarfac© excess in  gta*moles/cm*^ and R 1b in  ©rgs 
degreeo*^^ I f  A i s  in  square Angstroms and i s  the area par molecule a t
the interfaeoj,
The area per molecule i s  thus read ily  obtained from these eqiiationsp 
clj^/ dim.©2 being caleu la ted  from p lo ts  @f surface tension  vs® log e®
Viscosity measurements vero employed to  assess the degree of hydratioia
and asymmetry of the  detergents and §ycols in  solution* Einstein"©
original, re la tionsh ip  fo r  suspensions of rig id  ^  completely wetted non-
236intarcG ting sphere %
1 2o5 g(
or 1^ 0^ -  2o5 0
( la  the v isco s ity  of the solution re la tiv e  to  water and 0 ie  the 
volmia fm o tio n  of the  p a r tic le s )  applies only to  d ilu te  solutions®
For p ra c tic a l mo  re su lts  must be extrapolated to  infinite d ilu tio n  where
" 2o5'/^5pI T
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The v a lid ity  of th is  re la tio n sh ip  has been ooalMrmocl by Eix’ioh e t ai®'' 
Shape and hydration fac to rs  re su lt  in  an increase in  the v isoosity  
Imtorcept above 2o5^ and the ©quatioxm exp^iàining the tnomaBe are the 
basis o f i t s  use in  macromo lac a la r  and ndea llar Systems® Oncley^^^ 
obta:üîfîd fo r  sph©rioa3. p a r t i e wher© w was the number of gms® of 
hydrating water per gm® of compound the %'elatioD.p
( S f l  "  a ,5  f i  «
^  and \  Bse the  sp ec ific  volmiies of solvent and aolute respectively® 
In torms of concentration^ in  gm® per m3»05
/ 4  'su -  f |  -  2o5 %\ 0 i  L Ï- ^ tvO 
OT^  more g©ne r a l ly
[5]] .^  V [%  « B%]
where :1s Simha's shape factor^ a function of a^dal ra tio  fo r  e llip so ïd a l
molecules and equal to  2o5 fo r spheres® The fa c to r has been obtained fo r  
both p ro la te  and oblate e lllp eo id s
Jeffery^ i^  and Kirlu-?ood and Riseman^' '^^ have g among
o th e rs3 developed equjâtlonsi which extend the app lication  of these methods 
to  the  treatm ent of flex ib le  poiymorso 
The Hoggins Constantp
The co e ffic ien t Kg waa Introdm ed by m û  ilndependently
2/jpby Kuhn a© a hydrodynamic correction  factor® I t  was shown th a t
-  b ]  + M % . o
x^iero G ±3 the concentration in  gsu per IDOm'ls® Kg appears m  a 
numerical co e ffic ien t of the sqaare torm^ and i s  a constant deponding on 
the solvent and shape o r configuration of the macromo],aoa?.eo For ©olid 
uncharged spheres in  so lu tion  K^g i s  approximately 2 ®Op In theory and in
praetifse® For f le x ib le  polymors in  good po'J.vents Eg l e  of&en near 0*35, 
h igher values hslng found in  poor solvents® The interdependency of shcpe 
aM  so lu tion  of foot a on hae been disQUSsed a t length by K;l5?ieh and 
Biaomaa* ’ to th  end Simha"^ obtalm d mi ©xpreselon fo r  spheres in  %lw 
ÎQ'mp
% /  0  -  Zo3 14.1 0,
I f  the  term in  the Hiiggins equation con be considered to  bo onc'iogoao
to  the  equivalent term in  th ia  equation^ then I t  may toe in te rp re ted  in  
teraio of sol nt e-ao3.vent ix^t enact Iona® Ab |1 |]:Is roughly a measure of 
molooalor sis© in  p o ly m e rs th e  presence of in  the in te rac tio n  term i s
©xplicaMco Other simi3»ar em pirical equation® ©sqxeeeaing viaoooity  
(9©nerant:<^ation rc3.ationahips have been derived and many redaae to  the 
©quatioH*^^^
Light S cattering  Theory
The theory of light«-»scattoring hao been reviewed by Tanford^"^^^ and
Of'ri
by Btaooy in  recent years* The treatm ent here i s  therefo re  b r ie f  
and deala only with smal3.-^pertiole theory*
.§WÉ@E#m..M m %MMaS_m m ïM cam #_A A O  TW sispleofe easo t«  oonside?
i s  th a t  of a Riolecnle in  a d ilu te  gas* Hhen placed in  the path of a wave 
whose equation la  :
ê  ^ <^ 0 * 008 21f irk, -=> iiï/f\ ) ,.,Bi
(with 0.5 the maximum amplitudep f \  the wavelength^ v the frequency.
X the distance along the lin e  of px'opagation and t  the time)
the moleoiÆ© i s  subjected to  a periodic  o lec trio  f i e ld *
I t  ham Induced in  I t  m  oaelX latiug dipole of moment p which ac ts  as a
secondary l ig h t  sûlto© or aeattei'or^ and iu  p roportional to  §  * Thus
P ... 3&
i f  C( ±B the polariB&ibiility of the parfolcle®
6 9 .
Thersfore^
p e t 211 x / A  } ' • ’
The f ie ld  strength  of the soat'kerad l ig h t  can be shown to  be proportional,
to  the sine of the ang'ie batweoa .the axifü of the dipole and the lin e  of 
observation of the sca ttered  l ig h t  ( 6()p to  l / r  ( the reeS,procal of the 
distance from the dipole to  the ©bsex'-ver) and to  ù ^ p / ô Noting thia.-, 
one obtains fo r the fio3.d strength  of the Bcattered l ig h t  ^
0  _ ^ ^j,eln8,. cob 2 R  ( f t  -  %/A )
V\a 'J
Ufi 1b in  the devisor to  co rrec t the dimensions of the equation^)
The o f the sca ttered  l ig h t la  id en tica l to  th a t of the
Incident l ig h t  and i t s  in te n s ity  i s  proportional to  the square of the
amplitude:;
5  - -----------
^ I6H éa sin^d,»eo0^ 2 ït (v t -=^ x/A )
B -^s «4.
R aylsigh 's eqimtion! gives the rolationship^ derived fx’om 
equation (35)  ^ between the in ten s ity  of the sca ttered  l ig h t  and the incidenb 
light# (ig) fo r  oBs p a r t ic le ;
i  _ ^ / f r f Bist 84
as c/v  -  A 0 The p o la r is a b ll i ty  pO(  ^ cannot bs dix^ectlj 0Ya3.uated so a 
eubctitu tion  :la made with measirreable terns* o t 1© re la ted  to  the  c lie leo tric  
constant of the medium and may be expressed in  t e r m e  of the spec ific  
refVectiTc index incrament 3 dn/de»
•i ''\2 p o
c / - ’ ^  e?- j . | | j  7  4 H ''“ i / ' . . .  3 Ï
H 1b the nUüibcr of moles ales per ec*, q io  the concent ra tio n  in  gm./ml® 
Introducing the molecular weight^ Mp and âvogac3ro"o nuBiber, yYi
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fo r  plane po lariasd  lig h t.
(dn/dc)'''' M. 0iK/‘'0a
io
as N jfh /lU  Far unpolarisad lig h ts  a gmpcr.-lmposltloa of two 
p lam ^polarlsad  bsam j^ of equal iEtonBity^
3.0 2 f  V., (flîi/ae f M .a  « cos'-e) ,«
i*  “  A / A ^
where Q 1&3 the angle be'kween the 3.ine of oboervation and the di?/8ction of 
the  Imoidamt light*
S©attoring_bv Solution®LeQ\%Ta.crw%)JC& WÆ3"^c;;fyLL&b=zzif:LLf!%tr:::5M
In  liqu ida thorn io  more order than in  d ila te  gases inhere th e re  i s  a 
random motion of the  mo3.©euloso Where compS.o'ke ordering ©xistsp as in  
oryfôtals^ no ©mattering oo©ur® beeama of deatrao tive in to rferenae batt-yeea 
th© fixed TOliime element8* I f  we ©onslder a e@3„ution as a se rie s  of fixed 
Tolume elements we find  th a t  th e re  are flao tuations l a  densityj, re frac tiv e  
index etOo^îclthin these i^ythieal elements which moa3.te in  the l ig h t  
a rriv in g  a t  the observer passing fro-m m iit to  un it and im t being destroyed* 
Flaotm tlom s in  solvent are aiacoEmted fo r  by sabtraotimg the solvent sc a tte r  
In a medium of vefraetlve  index %p we obtain fo r  an ldea3. soltition^ 
using equation (B$
i@ £5 (dn/do)^ M o (1 eos^©) ^
ÎO
The flu c tu a tio n s in  concent ra tio n  ( 6 o) and p o la r ia a b ill ty  ( c S o t )  th a t  
0 0 0 Eiv in  noj>-ideaX so lu tions (conaentrated aolutlons) can ba regarded as 
being reoponaible fo r  *khe aoattering* I f  one considers a volume element 
of so lu tion  (p such th a t  H -  l / p  ^  then
%  _ (dn/%o)^ (1 ©os^ "0) ( 6 o)^
K*«A«iJ AfMf*T:WtMv***«üPMPHafAïümA4*rwi'm«W;&r% ww.,*y*?wca*:'k»f!W«fTLT^ Tr*» n«T.f«Trwrr,»tta ^  ^
7I«
Q bolBg t-hs average v a lm  of the  ovex" a largo aombor of
eloEQEtSp re la ted  to  the  change in  energy with concent r a t  ieni, àc?/ é^o 
ThiSg in  t%m, i s  re la te d  to  the chemieal p o ten tia l the p a rtia l, molal
volfMe (f. ) of the solvent® That is,
G' /f
k ^ . . . - t o
Therefore Ig  (1 <' e.os^©),o
The re la tio n sh ip  betweea solvent chemical p o te n tia l and solud#e 
concentration i s  ) \  -  jj^  -  HT f e  (l/M 'J* Be <• Go^  *«***)  ^ B and G 
being the second and th ird  v l r i a l  coeffio ien ta  raspootively* 
Subatitu tion  in  equation (4^) y ie ld s  the re la tion^
Ig  2Tî^n| (dn/dc)^ (1 <- co8% ),o 
lo  (1/M « 2Bo « 3ÙQ% ■!• ooo)
Im d ilu te  so lu tions the  differonoe between n^ and m i s  negligible® 
Rayleigh"s ra tio  i s  defined as
V-»^ «1
E ™ '“’  ^A
1q{1 GOB 9)
The tu rb id ity  of th e  so lu tion  i s  defined as
i r  _ 16TÏE^
■ 3
Equation (4d) therefo re  s im p lifies  to
H.o 1
. .  ,4 ;^)
V
M O O (S *  o  « . ,4 ^
i'Fhem H i s  the ©ptioal conetantp
Cdn/de)^
3 A ' v r
'T' i s  Bsaaœ’od by th® 3.ight»»0«at'î;asÆîîg pliotomat®}?» H calou ls’fcecl at. fS,si:lte
concentratiora and M eb taim d extrapo la tion  to  0  -  0* l a  p‘Xote of 
B*a/Y  VBo 0 oa0 ontr©atiano B m y  too ©btainod from the slope o f  those  
pilotsp C "being neglected  in  most oaseso 
Do'polaripation
I t  has been asausied th a t the  soa tte rlng  partie3»e i s  ©ptloolly 
iaotropica However^ whon th is  i s  not tru e  there  i s  an add itional s c a tte r
dîie to  flaotm tiom s in  the o rien ta tio n  of th e  partic leap  so th a t the tru e  
value of Bg in  le sa  than  the observed v a lm * Oabannea^*^  ^ he© ehoxm th a t  
the 0X0 8 8 $ sca tte rin g  which i s  due to  anisotropy may bo re la ted  to  the 
depo’ia risa ticm  ra tio  and the corrootion fa c to r  fo r  i© °
Tanforcl^'^'’^  has pointed th a t  in  most oases where non-sero values of 
/O have been observedp i t  lo  not c e rta in  whether the value© of p  r e f le c t  
anisotropy a t  all*
The treatm ent of partiale©  sm aller than A / 2 0  depends on the fa c t th a t  
they ©an l>© considered as poin t soatterar^o A la rg e r  parkio le must bo 
thought of as a eontlnuoue sexdoB of soatte'ring eleraeiats with a dest^vaotive 
in terfe rence between lig h t sca ttered  from separate pointSp due to  phase 
d ifferences in  the separate l ig h t  mves® A fm etiong P{0) i s  used to  
describe the e f fe c t9 end i s  defined by
p(0) .-s .
ssa tte red  in te n s ity  Wthouk In terference 
0 i s  the angle of observation of the  scattexwd ligh t*  At angles g rea te r 
than serOg l ig h t  sca ttered  by a la rg e r m r t ic le  i s  diminilshod by a fao to r
f
P(0 )o Values of the  dlmymmetry where . m
4J) P(i35 } *'“135
have been tabulated  as a fm iction of P (9 0 °) From measurements of K'J
and the choice of a su itab le  model^ I^ q may be oorroeted fo r  in te rn a l
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in torferencô ami U aasy be ©alculated aM the p rlno ip le  p a r tia le  dimension 
evaluated® fo r  value© of le s s  than loZ l i t t l e  e rro r i s  introdaoed 
in to  the ©ale Illation of M*
Vapoitr Preasnra MeaSEiremest^s and ijhe Cmloulation of A ctiv ity
Heasaraments of the vapoui’ pressures of binas^ y* so lu tions show th a t  
thei;e are two main types of deviation from id ea l behaviour, as exemplified 
by Haoults Lav, namely positive and nagativ© deviations® In  both cases 
id e a li ty  i s  approached in  d ila te  solution® As mentioned in  the section  
mi bon^oleot roly te s ,  the a c tiv ity  and a c tiv ity  coeffioierAts can be 
employed to  aasees hydration* The wates? a c tiv ity , i s  x’eadiXy measujred* 
I t  I s  e sse n tia l to  bo able to  obtain^ froia water a c tiv ity  values, the a c tiv ity  
of the second compoEont,
The Glhbs^ "Duh@m equation enables the a c tiv ity  curve fo r  the  eecond 
component of a blm xy so lu tion  to  be obtained from the activity-oompositiOE 
curve of the f i r s t  * I t  can bo ahotin th a t
S dT -  1 dP •<* -  0
where indicate© the mumber of moles of the :1th species present in  ©oXution 
VJhore the system ia  a t constant, tesipox^ature and px’essore
E^dG  ^ i  E^dG  ^ •£* EgdGg ® * o o o  -  0 
In a so lu tion  with one so lu te ,
^ EpdClp
I f  both sides o f  the  equation are multipl,ied by lOOO/l-J^n  ^ we get fo r  an 
aqueous system whom N « 18*01,
iGQO%r%_ ^ m dGp where m i s  the molality®18*01
or ^ 0 (Gibbs-Buhem) *
74■ if*
The osmotic c o e ff ic ie n t, has hoen defined previously as
A _ -1000 In a-, ÏS -  55^51 in  a.,
V / tofc p«*i»*.‘r *— #'*« w, ,%&# ,i,„ Mm  ^  >At g r» «Mf # wt., nr /»
N-i m m
Also, as dd'  ^ ™ HT din the Gibbs-Bahem equation may be w ritten ,
din Qi -  "" din ap
or 55o51 din a-( -  -  m din
i<.e <" 55*51 din a% -  -  m din
However, 35 .>51 din -  -  d(tpm) by definition®
Thus m dln"Y^^ ’^ m dXn m -  d(lj)m)
or d in  <" din m -  (|)m"'‘^ o^dm <= dtp
On in teg ra tio n  th is  gives the equation re la tin g  solute ao tiv lty  co e ffic ien t 
to  osmotic co e ffic ien t s ^
I n l^  -  -  I)  <' j ((j) -  1) din m*
OJJ o
Scatchard, Ha&ier and Wood'"  ^ used th i s  equation with Iso p iestio  data on 
suoroae solutions* The in te g ra l i s  given by the area under the curve 
from m -0  to  m -  m of a p lo t of (<|) -  1) vs® In (m olality) A ctivity
co e ffic ien ts  may then be read ily  calculated®
PART II
r j ^
ESPERlî'EKTAL
Mat*o:c*:Uîlfj and of  Synthsf^ia
The Williamaom ether r e a c t e m p l o y e d  in  e a r l ie r  studiefi In thim 
laborator^'’^  we a chosen fo r  the reaction  of the appropriate alky l bromides 
with mono-=aodiam glycol aaltSo
ÂS no commercial sotu’ce \ms available fo r the higher branched alkyl 
bromidea^ these were prepared by the following route using d ie thy l maWormte 
as a startIxig -points
2 R.Br  ^ Ca„(GOOSb)„“ "> R„.G(COOEt)_— R„.C(COOH)„fii 4-i. d i<t d
B„.CH. COOH a,,.CH.OOOCH.,2 2 3
E„oCH.G-LOH ~7,~>  R .^ffl.OFRBr •■" Ha(OCa^aL) œd Æ ^ 2 2 ic 2 ÂÏ
— > K m . OH (OCH OH ) OH 2 2 2 2 n
where E -  Pr^ Bu^  F t and Ht ^  and n -  6 or 9 
Eouijo fo r preparation of branched allq/-! bromides and detergents?
Fig. 11 o
3? he glycols y hexaoxyothyleno glycol and nonaoseyethylene glycol ^  wero
13%)repared from di©tl\y3.ene and tr ie th y len e  g3ycolo as bafo.ves
a) 2 m ( a u ; i i o ) s a  ■>■ c ig î ch och oh ci~«->ho(ch„cii o)^h -*• asaci2 2 2 2 2 ' 2 2 '6
monosodium dlgol. d ich lorodiethy l hexagol „
e ther
b) 2HO{CH.0a„O),Ha •!• CIOL QLOGH,, ŒL 08)0!! G1-——t  H 0 ( OL GH_ 0) ->• 2KaCld d J d d d d d d d 2 y
monoGodlum txdgol d iehlorotriethylerio  nonagol
glycol
Preparation of Glycols
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I t  uas orlgina3,ly intended to  prepare and study a se rie s  of ciompounds 
of varying alky], chain lengthy based on he%a- and Bona«ô3yethylene glycolSo 
Howevorp the  f i r s t  two compounds prepared^ [CH (GH )/] OH CH (OCH OH ) OHgd O d d d d Tk
n “  6 and 9$ proved to  ba insoluble In  watero This v&b the f i r s t  ind ica tion
of the e ffec t of branching the hydrocarbon ohainp as the equivalent straight™
chain detergents were soluble in  water a t normal temperatureao Attempts
to  prepare the dipentyl compound (R -  Pt^ ii -  9) and the d ibuty l compound
(H -  Bug n -  12) were abandoned due to  low y ields and d if f ic u l ty  in  p u rif ic a tio n
and th e  f i r s t  useful compounds prepared were the branched ten  carbon detergents
with s ix  and nine ethylene oxide unitBo
Unlike the longer s tra ig h t chain compounds^ a l l  the branched detergents
were liq u id  and th is  proved to  be a d if f ic u l ty  ao re c ry s ta li is a tio n  had been
a useful prelim inary featu re  in  the p u rif ic a tio n  of the  hexadecane se rie s  by 
13Macfarlanoo Because of th is  d if f ic u lty  and because of the low y ields of
branched alky l bromides obtained^ a tten tio n  was d irected  to  a se rie s  based on
hexagol^ with the detergent rCH^ (CH ) 1 CHcCH ( OOH GH^),0H as i t s  highest3 2 3 2 2 2 2 6
member  ^ The lower homologues could be prepared more read ily  and d is t i l le d  
p r io r  to  chromatographyo
The following non-ionic dotergents were syathesisedo
Hydrocarbon Chain lOo of Carbon Mo« of Ethylene Representative<t!^ fiïi«*»»ih*ie«»ro»rttwjT#**iUvU9tr:etaÆf2rM> iïzMpkvybn7Cïï<n*M^ rfiM»rM«VMVr«'$rA%r<vu£f£ÿ^ 'U;7»
AtomsV TT.cre'v??* Oxide Units<£Cjr!3fgf^ Æ?aatev*gjjjajiti>aQgtgtggj.T^ -*> â ïË ÎS li
CH 2 6 %
CH.CtLCÎLGH  ^J d d d 3j6 Y é
™3“ 2“ a“ ‘2® 2“ 2 6 6 0,n 6 6
(Ma^CH.0H2“ 4 3*6
(Et |>CH 0 6 6 2 6
B 6
(Ba) CH,CH2 - 10 6*9 Btî^n^
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Hydrocarbon Ohoin Hoo of Oorbom BOo of Bthylefôo Reproaentatlye
Atoma M i i Æ â i i  âüÈSM
(yfckCfLOHo»- 12 3 Bt aiC. iZ d
(m^a-LGHg" 16 6*9 Ht^ a
lielclso As the  e ritr lca l micelle concentrations of the  short a lky l chain 
detergents were highj large q u an titie s  were required in  a pure s ta te  fo r 
physical measûrements* In the d irec t reaction  between alky l bromide and 
hexaoxyethylene glycol monoaodiam emit one ia  lim ited  by the q u an titie s  of 
glycol availab le as the  glycol i s  present in four molar excess» Therefore 
when large q u an titie s  of product were required the x'eaction Involvlkig the 
trioxyethylene glycol Interm ediate was employedp whiehg although y ie ld s  per 
gm« of bromide were 5aot s lg n if ic a tly  higher^ was useful because of the 
a v a ila b il i ty  of commercial *’trig o l«  which was easily  purifiedo
'fields in  most oases were low in  the ¥illiam son e th er reaction^ being of 
the order of 20 30^» AlJsyl bromide are read ily  dehydra°halogeaated and
imsaturated products are also  formed g f in a l  product s are curiously  susceptible 
to  oxidation and brealedowBo Some d ia lk y l e ther dexdvatiyes m i l  be formed 
from trac e s  o f disodium glycol sa ltso  These fac to rs  contribute to  the even 
sm aller ovex'all y ie ld  of pure detergent^V  uuîTt«.ï3rrw» w
fe tra c tio n  of Grade Detergento Water was added to  the reaction  taixlarem,,
f*»^;'àaa3îtisîttiA5TTtuTti»vXiL»twî£'ii6ne*fMr»u3i-£eiciijfâ.^aiiy»i»xïv.vi«ïrSi>;raiüî-‘«îit3iïXBraBEi.<ila»itine4tfJ> *
which were then tre a te d  with successive portions of hot petroleum e ther 
(BoP* 60^/BQ^ ^G) u n ti l  no more detergent was extracted* For detergents with 
shorb chains d ie thy l ethor-^petx’oleaa e ther mixtures were employed*
P urificatiouo  The solvent was d is t i l le d  off» leaving crude detergent» 
which,0 fo r  compounds with ethylene oxide chains e f s ix  u n its  or less? was 
then d is t i l le d  ?mdor vaoausio In  longe r-c  ha in  compotmds d is t i l l a t io n  induces
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03d.dation and bx’eakdomj and even with detex’gents with lower boiling  points 
the product i s  f/o:lll not :m a au fflc len tly  pure s ta te  fo r  phyaleo-ohemical 
stud io8g px'obaWy because many of the by products are s tru c tu ra lly  slmilaro 
âlutn^iîa proved le s s  giiecessfal as a chromatographic adsorbent than a 
2?g7 s i l ic ic  acid- c e l i te  ml^cture « The solvent systems employed were sim ilar 
to  those used before^^ in  each ease the detergent C^2g) being adsorbed from 
benzene onto columns(2cm diameter) containing adsorbent mixture (30g)c 
Acetone-bensene miad^ures were run domi the column under a s lig h t positiv e  
pressixreo The acetone content wap increased by degrees (2%^  etc«)
u n ti l  the im parities had been remove do Careful e lu tion  with a 24 s 23 s i 
acetoiijesbesi^gene g methanol mixture gave pure detergent (e^ lg)j, free  from 
UBsatorated Impuri t l e p*
In fra-red  spectra of chromatography preruns indicated  th a t carbonyl-- 
containing px’odaets and mono^-chloro^derivatives of trioxyethylene glycol 
e thers (method IS) were eluted before the main detergenb fraction* Unreacted 
glycol was held firm ly on the column*
Assayo The detergents were a l l  hygroscopico Before assay or analysis 
the eompoimds were dried in  a vacuum oven a t 30® -  40®G over phosphorous 
pentoxid© fo r 48 hours o G and H analyses were carried  out by Dr a* H e ille r  
and StrausSÿ Oxfordj> and the M ioroanalytical Laboratory o f the  ïïniT&rsityo 
For determ ination of etiiylene oxide content the method of Slggia e t 
was employe do
Assm/ fo r ethylene oxide content * The princip le  of the assay i s  the 
breakdown of eti%rlene oxide chains by excess hydriodic acid and t i t r a t io n
y*j
of the iodine released* The suggested mechanism'*"" of the process i s
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">(GH„CH 0) -  !” ?.n HI — > aïCftï Oil I  -f all 0/c 2. n 2 2 2
CCH„GH„I aCILCH„I ^
«•»' fi iH d d
or 2ICH OH I gCH ” CH i- 21
2  2 '  '  2 Z
A sample of dotergent (c. 0*3g) i s  refluxed with excess hydriodic acid (23 mXrjo) 
(BoDoHo M qI bt Grade) fo r 2 hours m  133® -  140® In an in e r t  atmosphere of
GOpo A fter completion of the reaction  the amount of iodine released^ 
compared with a blank containing no detergent j, i s  obta:lneci on addition  of 
potass* iodide so lu tion  and t i t r a t io n  with sodium thiosuTphatOo 
M aterials
S i l ie ie  Acids Malllnorodkt Brand*
GeXites Evans Medical Ltd*» washed with acetone and bensene and dried*'*aiîrw«jîT-t»tti:ï»»Ar7i »
fo r  24h:ea* in  vacuum oven over CaGlpo
M@tpn0 _jaM_Ben^ne were re d is t i l le d  and dried before use*
lo (dimethyl bromo^ethane) was re d is t i l le d  Bm
m aterial having BP* n^ 1*4347'
( l i te ra tu re  values:91®p 1«434?3)
ltàW9,T&i^âyJL6Mt@Sâ (d lethyl bromo-ethane) * R ed is tilled  parent 
alcoholp BP 147-3.49® (383mls) was trea ted  with /S% Bydrobromic acid and
253
sulphuric acid by the  method of Vogel, and the product was twice d is t i l le d  
to  give X^bromo-2-ethyl butane (260g)^ BP 95®/l8mm<, 1*4312j, 1*44.82^
L ite ra tu re  values^ n |? I*4312p 1»44-93» Br requires 43*6^|
Ilg 7,9%; Brp 48o4$G* Found G, 44»!^; Hg 8*1#; Bt , 48*0#*
(dipj-’opyl bx-ojoo-ethaiiss) waa prepared by the 
route described In Figure llj, s ta r tin g  from diethy l malonate 00  follows g
dipropyl diotb'vil malonato: Sodium ( 29g ) dissolved in  dry othaaol
(3 0 0  mlso) and d ie tby l malonate (200g*) added and stirred*  1 "propyl bromide
(133go) was added slowlyo A second portion  of sodium (29gc) uas dissolved 
In  dry ethanol (30Qraleo) and added to  the mixture * B“propyl bromide (l33go) 
was then added slowly * The mlxbmre was reflim>d (X hoax*) and the residue p 
a f te r  f i l t r a t io n  and removal of ethanol gave, on d la tilla tio n g  dipropyl 
malonate (l60go) BP 13C/l3mm^jT§'lo4300o l i te m ta r e  values BP 248^760m?
Dipxwyl acetic  acid* The above product (l^Og*) m s  tre a te d  with ethanolio 
so lu tion  of eodiim hydroxide (200goM©0H) and boiled fo r  several hourso 
A fter coolisigp the mixture was neuîiralised with concentrated su3»phui*io acid 
(I30^150ml8o)* M  upper sem i-solid lay e r separated and was removedp dissolved 
in  chloroform and washed with water* Removal of chloroform and (d is tilla tio n  
of the residue (the diearbossylie acid) on a Mood^s metal bath a t atmospheric 
pressure (2B0®'-300®C) gave dipropyl ace tic  acid (32g* ) BP 220®G/760mms 
loAZM  I i t .v a lu a  BP 219»222®C„ Ÿomà Op 66o98'/j5 H, 11.3%; CglL^O requ ires
Op 66.6%; Hp 11.2%.
Dipropyl acetic acid (52g.) was 
treated with an esQeea of methyl alcohol ( .^OOnils.) and concentrated H^ SOy 
(SmlSo) and refluxed on a water bath (8 hours). Half of the methanol was
removed and aqueous sodium carbonate added to  neubrallse the mixture□
Water (jOOmlSo) was added and the  e s te r  extracted with e th er (3x200mlSo)p 
the ex trac t being washed with water g dried over sodiim sulphate and d is t i l le d  
to  give dipropyl ace tic  acidp methyl e s te r  (3Bgo) ^  1 7 0 ^ / 7 6 0 » lo412So
preparation i s  given in  detail*  Subséquent analogous preparation© 
are outlined only*
Bio
LiteratîiTG valus© W 172®/760mg Infra red spectra showed
no broad band a t  3o3jif ind ica ting  absence of aeido
Lithium alumlnlim hydride (42go) in  dry 
e th e r (SOOmls*) v/qs reacted with the above e s te r  (15Bgo) in  e th e r (200ml8o) 
the l a t t e r  mixture being added sloi-jly to  the f i r s t s  and the whole reflimced 
a f te r  th e  i n i t i a l  reaction  ceased (2 hours)* Water was added (5Omis*) and 
su ff ic ie n t cone, HGl to  dissolve the gels The m aterial was esdraeted with 
ether? and on d i s t i l l a t io n  gave dipropyl d ie thy l alcohol (26*Ig*) W  180®/760mta 
Up 1*4291- L ite ra tu re  value BP 180®/760mm* Found G? 72*8#$ H? 53^95#$
OgKgO requires:.' 0? 73*7#; H, 13.9?L
Dipropyl brorao-ethane* Ooncentrated E^SO, (Tmlso) was added to  48#
HBr (33e8ge) in  portions? and clipx'opyl d ie thy l alcohol added (26go)o à 
fu rth e r  quantity  of EpHOy zvas added (6ml*) and the isixture refluxed (20 hours) 
The product was extracted with ether? washed with water and sodium carbonate 
so lu tion  end dried over sodium sulphate* On d is t i l l a t io n  dipropyl bromo- 
ethane (20g«) was obtained BP 182-190®/760im/a^ lo4318* l^o l i te ra tu re  figu res 
could bs tracedo
4* 1 bromo-2 butyl hexane (difoutyl bromo ethane)
d ibu ty l d ie thy l malonateg Sodium (32go) in  dry ethanol was reacted withe^tajinwi?-xT^AihU.srjr«»mfîC7^v=c:5t947^>»B:ti<cui,iit»«:usuyi£v«r»nflr» '  W
d ie th y l maXonate (222go) and g«butyl bromide (190go) added as described fo r  
the dipropyl derivativoo Sod.lim (32g*) in  dry ethanol (l60mlSo) m s  added 
to  the mixture and n«=batyl bromide (l90go) added* D is ti l la t io n  o f crude 
product gave d ibuty l d ie thy l Bnalonate (200go)?BP 1 4 4 1  * 4340*
Lltojraturo value ®  153"154®/l4!aa.
dlW W ja«gtio_a§M: Tka above produet (I90g.) lyas hydwlysod with HaOH
(l67g In  400mlSo of a l î l  waters ethanol mixture) by re f la tin g  fo r  2 hour©.
D is ti lla tio n  a t  atmospheric pressure gave d ibuty l ace tic  acid (93g)?
BP 2 3 B-2 4 O®/y60a^ m? 1*4-341« L itera tu re  253®/eorreeted?
a 1.4349.  Found 0 , 70.40%; Hg 11.7%. %o*^20°2 reqcd.MS 0, 69.72%;
H, 1 1 , 7 4 %.
ÊibË{Xl,.Sg,E&â«..asM.aJMk&,.#ter& Dibnfcyl a c e t ic  ac id  (93g) was
este rifiec t with methyl alcohol (230mls. ) and sulphuz^io acid (13mXs*)? as 
before* D is tilla tio n  of the product gave the ea te r (57g)? BF 20g®/760ma^
Bp Iq4212c L itera tu re  tigora?^-^^ BP Xiifra-red rspaetrcum
showed no broad band a t d istingu ish ing  i t  from the parent add*
Tha methyl e s te r  (37g) was reduced with lith ium  
aluminium liydrlde (13g) In e ther as before* On d is t i l l a t io n  the  alcohol? 
d ibuty l ethyl alcohol (40g) was obtaiaied with BP 208®/?60a)m and n ^  lo43D3o 
Literatuz'e value? BP 2l8®/eorr0ctc<% atmospheric*
above alcohol (4Dg) m 3  bromlmted using 
4 8 # Hydrobromlc aoid (4%) and cone en trâ t ed sulphuric aeid (Ifiîmls) follo^risg 
the usual p r o c e d u r e D i s t i l l a t i o n  o f the px’oducst gave pure dibiityl 
bromo==-ethane (41g) with BP 19U^/760m\ and 1*4542* Ho l i te r a tu r e  figu res 
wore found*
5- X‘-b2’omo-2 -t)antyl heptane (dipentyl bromo-othane)
*£X-csaxTim2?ç.rs5is:2:t5:u»^î«m^BfSî5rijtut^vîK?^ Ai£xfX<3t35rt5yivÈ.*J#Rsc9yjEy3#tflr*i '  i .  V
HoBopentyl malonic acid* d ie thy l e s te r ;  waa prepared from dietîiy l 
malonate (400g)? sodium (4 6 g) and n-peaty l bromide(3?Bg) and ethanol (SCX)mls) 
as before* The product gave? on d is t i l la t io n ?  aonopentyl d ie thy l malonic 
«eld (350g)s BP 240-242°/760mm; n f  I..4 2 4 O. L itera tu re  values BP 134-136'’/
1 4 m ; 1 . 4 2 9 3 .
was prepared  from th e  above eompotaid (3 5 0 g ) ,
î>":pentyl bromide(2?3g) and sodium (42g) in  dry ethanol C630mls)* D is ti lla tio n
o83.
gave dipentyl d ie thy l malonate (274g)? having BP 163-168®/l3mm? 1*4362?
5 ^ le 4 3 4 8 0  L ite ra tu re  valuea : BP 138-l6l/llmm? 1*4343*
&M taM ,SSaM S»iSM 8 MpsatyJ. d ie thy l malonato (2 4 0 g) was hydrolysed
with a so lu tion  ©f modluni hydroxide (1 9 2 g lu  a I s l  ethanol suater mixture) by 
VQflMThig fo r  7 hoturSo The oracle diearbosgïl© acid (200g) was d is t i l le d  
on 3 Woods metal bath a t  atmosphoi’ic  preaoai-e to  give d ipsn ty l ace tic  aeid 
(132g)p EP 2$8-260®/76üm? n% 1*4372* L itaratiire  figare©?^^^ Bp 141-143®/l4uirù 
1.4331.
BBSSLLiSâ*â5L.lsMa-Æg$ML.âe^S5 Dxpaatyl a c e tic  a d d  (I32g) was
e s te r if ie d  with methyl alcohol (277g) and concentrated snlphurie aeid (8*5g). 
Treatment as before gave d ipanty l ac e tic  aoid? methyl eater? (90g)? BP 237-240 
a t  760im*
DW W m L §#yI_al@Sh#  : The methyl e s te r  (l36g). In  e th e r , was reduced
with 3J.thima olumiaium hydride (27g) in  ether? as bofore * D is ti l la t io n  gave 
the alcohol (44g) » BP 196/760mmg 1*44-18* Assay by the Pharmaeopoeial
m e t h o d ^ g a v e  molesii3.az’ weight 187*4 (theo re tic  value? 186*4) «
Dipentyl bromo-ethanes DipentyX ethyl alcohol (42g) was trea ted  with 
4B# HBr (43g) and concentrated (25g) * On d is t i l l a t io n  the  compound
l-brorAO-’2‘^ pQntyI heptane was obtained (32g)? BP I 4 6®/20mm? 1*4371 a
6  c l«»bromo«2 -'heptyl Bonaae (dihoptyl broRio^ethaae ) *
p re p a id  by reaction  of 1-bromo heptane? 
n 0^ 1 * 4 5 0 6  (360g) with d ie thy l malonate (160g) and sodiiam (46g) in  dzy ethanol, 
The pz*odttct? diheptyl d ie th y l ma Iona te  (180g) had BP Ig2®/0c003mm? n ^  1o4432d 
Lite ra t figures BP 178-IB0®/3mm*
& :  ^'he above compound (350g) was hydrolysed with a 
sodiuja h^ ^^ dro^ D.de so lu tion  (240g HaOll in  a I s l  ethaaolsw ater misdiure) and 
rcifluxing fo r  6 hours* N eu tra lisa tion  with concentrated HGl caused the
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diearfoosylilc aold (l60g) to  separate * This? when heated a t 300® on a
Wood^8 metal bath foximâ d iheptyl ace tic  aeid (70g) BF 213®A5mmp 1 .4446,
Lit ©rat are valm a ; BP lB7-XB9®/4mm.? 200®A3::% lo44.97.
Diheptyl ace tic  acid (30g) was
e s te r if ie d  with e thy l alcohol (lOOg) and concentrated H SO. (3g) andd 4
reflraduigo On d i s t i l l a t io n  the  e s te r  (45g) had BP l8oP/13mm? 1*4378*
L ite ra tu re  figures^^^
7he e s te r  (45g) was trea te d  with llth im i
aluminium hydride (6*3g} In o ther ûb before* On d is t i l l a t io n  the product 
(33g) had KP, lao”/î^raia, n f  1.M 85. Cox and Roid  ^ give BP. 18l°/l9mm,
n ^  1.4470. Fofâjid C, 79.3%; H, U.1%. ^ 6 ^ 0 °  G, 80.1%; H, 13,9%.
PiMRfeylJmPjafisetfagM was propared, as before, feoa diheptyl ethyl 
alcohol (lOg)? concentrated Hp80  ^ (Aolg) and 48# HBr CSo6g)* On d is til la t io n ^  
the crude product gave l--fox"omo«=>2'“h©ptyl nonan© (8g)? BP 273^280®/760mm:g
1 *4 6 1 2 * Ho litG ratuz ’0 figures were found* Gas chromatogz^aphy showed the 
presence of only one cosipousid*
sM m « 9 £ J :à £ ,J iïM â »
1 . l% .,teBeBlt8S;ial"âlSl (diefcSp/leM glycol) was re d is tilled  British Drug 
HoKses’ “DigoXj,” BP.L79®/10iaffl>s n* 1.4469. Oiarme and Johnstone^^ give
BP, 128°/10 ib(h,  1 .4472.
2 , 3 ,6  Dio3:aoetane-1.8™d.iol (trietbyloaa glycol) was red istilled  British
CS;iÂw%scas»^ ??U3itTjir».»:rr^ rs«saÆ'îWftir«<tt,46aai'.tÆ¥t»Æsix->^ Ts,^ rïî7».V4r*!trE.'»’t*-w "  ^  *
Brag Hoases’ "Trigol," BP. 154°/llmB, a^ ® 1.4550. Ciirrae and Johnstona^^ 
give BP, 162°/I0mm, a® 1.4559. Pound CH„CH„Op 87.97%. Calculated forÆ /îtf
C-H, ,0,5 CH^ SUO ,  88.00%.U h&\, l\. d, Æ
3» l , 6«&;i&J:5 J t9 # Ê ^ b â D M # g g m sL .Ï7 3 Ë a l (he^ao^yethylena glycol) was
8 3 ,
C)
p3:'epared by the method of }?05."dyce e t  al* from re d is t i l le d  d-letbylee© glycol 
(846g)? ©odiîM (4 6 g) and diGhloro-clietlxyl e ther (143g)o Eüceeaa diothyleae 
glycol xmu x^ emoved? and the  hexaoxothylcne glycol d is t i l le d  (I44g) BPo 184®/0*0;
Found G? 49o4#$ H? 9o3#g 0%C%0? 93o6g#, Oalculated fo r  G;;2%60'#' % 51ol%$
ILj 9a3#g CH^ CB^ Qp 93o6#.
4  ^ l , 7& & j2 ^ 1 s l8 ^ 1 tgA_0 gtag^ (nonaoijiyethylene glycol)
v&B prepared by the method of Fordyce e t  and of MacfarXane*^"'^ Sodium (46g) 
\ms dissolved slowly in  trie tliy len o  glycol (1200g) and dichloro-trlethyle^ae
glycol (see below) (lS7g) added* The mixtux’o was heated and s tir re d  a t 115^
u n ti l  neutral? thon f i l te r e d  and the ezcess trie th y len o  glycol d is t i l le d  off* 
TliG erado produot d is t i l le d  :ln a short path s t i l l ?  giving nomoxyethylene 
glycol (I80g)p BFo 236^/0*02mm? lo46?2? a  ^  Io4-6l4o Maofarlene gives
Dg" 1o463-2, Fotmâ 0, 52«4%s H« 9o9%5 OHgOHgO, 95.6%. ^38%6^30S'aqulraa
Gf 52.2%; Hp 9.8%; OHgGBgOp 93.6%.
5» l Jl_W#379S9:ÆÆ#œaogbm8 ( ou«*> dichloM«t5?X«thyleae glyco3,.) xme
13prepared by the method o f Macfarlanso* Thionyl chloride (520g) was reacted 
with trio thy lone  g lycol (30%) in  pyridine (3 5 0 g)o Excès© th iony l chloride 
was removed by d i s t i l l a t io n  and the  residue extracted with e ther (2o31itres)o 
The e th e r lay e r was washed with d i l # e  EOl (2 X lOOmls*)? water? sodim  
carbonate so lu tion  and water and dried over socliur/i sulphate * D is ti l la t io n  of 
the  residue ct^m d ich lo ro -trie thy lene  glycol (SOOg)? BF* 114®
1*4530? I*.46X3o Macfarlono gives 1*4528? BP*
of Detorgant©
in  the p reparation  o f 3 ?6 ?9 5 l 2 ?1 5 plB hoxaozaeicosane-l-oX? the d irec t 
reac tion  of l-broaio^^^othan© with th e  mono^^Boâ'lmâ deriva tive  of triethyXena 
g lycol would have met with d i f f ic u l t ie s  in  e:;ctmotion and p u rif ic a tio n  
beeaiaae of the s im ila r ity  between the  glycol and the product* The following 
method was therefo re  employad? using the commercial product ethyl t r o z i to l  
as a etarbing point*
la§.a,i.i$â)^Slfi§gSB;f"ls2i (GgH^) Ethyl t s t o d t o l  (Shell Ghemioale) hde) 
tw lee d le t l l le d  aafl had BP. 110 /îïiau j 1.43S5» Shell Chaaieola q ra ta  i'or 
«poïa« prodaets DP. 253®/760ar.i, 1.4390. Pound OILOH.O, 74.10%.A Æ
OglijgO^  ^ requires OHpdl^O? ?4q16#o
2» l.sS feM ^sia ia iJâS iaS 'liS â iS âs 3 ,6 ,9  t,s'loxaundseaE©-»l-"Ol (lOOg) i a  
pyridine (44g) was t^^eated with th io n y l chloride (%3 6 g) and the py/oduct 
obtained as fo r  <% ?(0“diohXorotri©thylen© glycol * D is t i l la t io n  gave th e  
product l-ch lo ro -3?6 ?9-triozaimdeoane (70g)? BP* l30®/llmiB? lo4340o 
Found? Cl? 16*6#* CgH^yO^Cl requires 0 1 ? 18*1#* In fra-red  spectroscopy 
showed the absence of hydroayl groups*
3» (% ) .wacted
with tr ie th y le a e  gl;^rcol (lB3g) as before? and I  chlox'0 "3 ?6 ?9 - t r io 3mimdecane 
(6 0 g) added* The mlscbure was s t i r re d  and heated u n ti l  n eu tra l (l^homrs)? 
and the  product ex tracted  with a 90# e th e r-  10# petro3,eum ether (BP 60»80®) 
EiixtLiro* D is ti l la t io n  o f the residue gave hexa.oxaaiaosaaG-l-0 l
(30g), BP. l60V0„05iams 1.454%. Poimd 0, 53.99%; H, 9.60%; GHgORgO, 84.92%. 
%4%0®7 0, 54.17%; H, 9.7%; GH^ CH^ O, 85.16%.
4 . la6,.,a,lgA5..M - t e a osdo^^ (G Sofliism (ll„4g) was diosolved
in  hexaozyetfaylenG glycol (490g) as before? and n«butyl bromide (BOg) added*
87o
The mixture was s t ir re d  a t  110® fo r 16 hours? and the  detergeBt was 
ex tracted  in to  au e ther-petro leua  e th e r d i s t i l le d  (giving l?g)
and chromatographed* On a small scale ? the m aterial (2«2g) was adsox^bed 
from benzene onto © llio a -o e lite  (30g) as described before? and the pare 
m ateria l {l*3g) obtained had BP* 170®/0o 03mm? 1*44.99? I*4432*
Found G? 57oO%f, H? 10*0#$ 77*9#* Calculated fo r
G? 56,8#$ H? 10.1#? CHgOH^^O,78a#* C orkill ot a l .  quote n f  1 *4 4 4 0 -
(Gg%) ' Sodium (:u64g) t-jse
dissolved in  he^mo:grethylene glycol as before? i>-h@zyl bromide (lloSg) added
and the ©rbcture heated and ©tlxTed u n til  nemtraX* The datox*g©at was 
extracted and d is t i l le d  In  the m m l  way giving 19*7g before chromâtography*
This d is t i l le d  m aterial (2o7g) was chromatographed on a illca -ceX ite  and pure 
3i>^ÿ9?12?15?l8 hexaoxatetracoaane-l-^ol (l@8g) obtained? BP* 160®/0*0gmm?
Bip® 1.453.9, I oUâP-o Voaaâ C, 58. 64%; H, 3.0.22%; CHgCfl^ O, 72,2%.
Oaloalatad for OigH^ gO^  , G, 58,99%; H, 3.0,45; GHgWgO 72,12%,
6» (%%): was a sample prapsracl
}yy M%'8, M, McCabMn, Found G, 60, 56%; H, 10,87%; Calculatad for Gg()H/.gO,y,
G, 60,86%; 10,73%,
7, Sodium (7,7g) was dissolved  
in  fcî...i03syathylena glycol (200g) j, and 2»m@thyl l-byomo propane (46,3g) added.
On completion o f the reaction (12hou5?s) the detergent was erbnacted iflth ether 
and dist3.3.1ed to  give 3 ,6 ,9  tr ioxa^ ll sathyï.-dodecans'-l^ol (3.4g)s BP, lCM)Vo„05Ei; 
•n'  ^ 1,4378, Found 0, 58,7%; 10.81%, Calculated for 0, 58,2%;
H, 10,75%,
8. asSblSîâ:l& â,2±E iSSg=üsm Ë^M oA m m Ê * 3 ,6 ,9  t r l o z a - l l  methyl»
dodaoane^l-ol (30g) In  pyridine (12g) was t i ’eated with th iony l chloride (36g)
Ï O o
@8 previoualy described* Ou d is t i l la t io n ?  tho oompoimd 3A-ohlorO’'«3?^?9- 
tr:lo%5i - l l  mothyl'-^dodûCîan© (2?g) was obtained with BP 100®/0o07fam? 1*4400?
1,4386, Fomél 6» 53,9%; Hj 9,7% , CaXeidatod fo r  53,4%,
Hp 9 c»4#p In fr a -r e d  ap eetroscop y  ©howed no tr a c e  o f  h yd rozg l groupa*
9 o 3 s6 3 n  12 oX§ rj.8 hozao3Ka»-20 m6tlwMianelcoRame'"l'=>Dl )
feUio^J.» Sodium (2 *8 4 g) was dissolved in  trloxyothylene glycol (74g)? and 
th© compomid l^ch loro-3 g6 9 9 ? trioxa-> ll mothyl-'^lodocane (2f3g) added* The 
misitare m a heated fo'r 8 hours a t  1 4 0 ®* The detergexib ? afber ex trac tion  
with petroleum e th er and ether? and d i s t i l l a t io n  gave 9«6go Ghromatography
OB s i l ic a - c e l i te  gave pn:m detergent having BP 188"^ /Do 05mm? ïê^ lo45l8«
Foimd 0? 57*44#; H@ 10*27#$ ^GHgO 77*92#* Calculated fo r  
Op 56oS#$ Hp 10ol3#| 7Bol%o
S?I=^Æ«Ü;^ Sodium (2*3g) was diaaoXved In hexaosgethyXome (lX3g)p X->brama>^
2 methyl propane (20g) added? and the  M xturo tre a te d  as before©
D is ti lla tio n  gave 4-3g* of 3p8?9^X2pl5pl6 hexaoxa-'^^O iuethyWxQneioosane-=X“Ol 
before chromatography*
TO, lA -> M S ,d S iM ,,fem ® :2 £ .J l& fc t§ sa i.ffi§ sieg l : soa.i.im (2„3g)
w'ao dissolved in  hezao^jyethylene glycol (X13g) and X'-^ bromc^2 etiiqrX butane (X6ofig) 
addedo The Riixture was heated overnight a t XOO®G ? and the  detergent 
ex tracted  as before « The crude compoancl (Bg) x-as d is t i l le d  giving 7g*
Chromât ograpliy' (2g) gave pore (Xg)p BP 177^ /OoOOSmfSp 1ô4532o 
Found Op 59o4#$ H? I0o/S%t OH^aï^O? 72o3#o Galeiûated fo r 
Gg 5Bo99#| Hp X0o45#g OH^ OH^ O 72*12#*
XXo  3îi6iî9pl2pl5i?X8 hexao5r.a-^20 propyX-^tri€osane«I-ol (Fs,%b.)s Sodium
CïîÆ5r,tïrsrt:C.ïfî;ttr;^Ai«7rnik’5-£:ii4rî:î:25iÆ:‘W.':'rW33^^  ^ ^  Q
(2o6g) was dissolved in  hesmo^gathylene glycol (X2 5 g) and l«bromo^2 propyl 
pent am (22g) added* The rjrbrtura was heated and stirered fo r  6 houva a t  110®
89
fc© 140 Co The criïâe extract. Hats d is t ille d  and chs’omatogs?aphsd,
The pure detargeat Pr.D/ had EP 198"202* /^0o05HS!,jn|' 1,4529, Found 0, 61.01%;
Hj, 10.64%; ®gOHgO 67.2%, Calculated for 0, 60.86%; H, 10.73%
CH.,0H„0 67.03%
l2o 3 9 6 4 9 . 12ql%9l8 hox^aoxa -^20 b u ^ l-te traco san a
Sodium (2o3go) was dissolved Im hezaox^rethylone glycol (112g*) and l^bromo^  ^
hozam {21o?g*) added and the mixture tz'eated ae before© The crude 
detergent (Bg©) was d is t i l le d  (ôo^g©)© Chromatography of o portion (Igo) 
gave pure Bu s^  ^ (O.gg,), BP 210®/0.005»j-ao^l,4.532. Found 0, 62,59%; H, 1070%;
®lgCH^ 62.51%. C alcu lated  f o r  C g g H .^ j  0 , 62,53%; H, 10.97%; ©IgCflgO 62.5^
3 3 »  (B U gE  )
Sodium (l©7go) was dissolved im Bonaozyethylene glycol (I20go) and ]f^bronx>» 
S'^ ’biityl hexone (X6go) added* The m'Jxbar© was heated and stlzTsd a t  I 4 0 ®
fo r  16 hours* E xtraction  as before gave crude detergent (7o7g©) but th i s  
xmB not d is tilled *  Cha^omatography of a portion  (4fl4go) gave pure product 
(2 .3 g . ) a ®  1.4550, Foaaâ CHgGHgO 71,03%, O aloulatsd  f o r  GggHggO^g, 
CHgCHgOp 71.47%,
3 4 .  (R%%)
Sodium (lo2gô) mas dissolved in  hexaozyotixylene glycol {56go)? I->teomo«^
2 lieptyl Bonane Cl5go) added and the  mlztmre s t ir s ’ed a t  I 4 0 ® overnight*
%*
The crude product (X5go) xms not d is t i l le d  but ehromatography (Mgo) gave pure 
detergent (aOofJgo) Xo4520o Found CI^^^pO fil«6#o Calculated fo r  
CH^ CH^ O 52ol6#o
Sodium (loSgo) m s  dissolved in  nonaox^ethyleae glycol (S2go) as before 
and I'^bromo^S. heptyl nonane (15o2go) added and the m:bd‘/iire heated and sbirred  
fo r  12 hours a t 140^0* Exbract ion yielded orude detez^gsnt (l6o6g*)o
90.
Chroraatogï'aphy of 4.5g on al«ta:h?.a gave paro dotargent (l«5g)p n® 1,4559. 
Poimd GHgCii^ O, 61.6%. Calculated for 62.05%.
36. (% »3)
Sodium (4*lg) wao dissolved in  triozcetî^ylene glycol (106g)? 1-bromo-
2-pentyl heptane (44g) added? and the mixture heated fo r  6 hotirs a t 140^- 
The crude detorgent was extracted with e th er and d is t i l le d  to  g:by©
(21g)p Iff 2 1 0 /O.Olsam.pSi*  ^ 1.4489. FouaS Op 67.85%; H, 12.53%.
Calculated for 0,„H,sD. 0, 67.80%,; H, 12.03%.
Some Observations on the Synthetic HorktiMFii.t.rA-F-:»'îV7:sfr;cL..LL54craiît5y»ca)SAV>Ti5uri«ii.\î?3-;/<îrAz?5Sï<i.iatf#ai:«;îxtri;UvîW.x<4*'Vs*<^yc,5JUiS.îx:rtrtîf,*!:i1^Sitj.'cr*
Im purities %n Hon-ionic Bete:e/?i3nts
The Infra^rad spectrum of a pare non-lenj.d detergent I s  given in  
3Llgi;a"o 13o Two prino ip lo  l&\puxlties wiiileh am  detected by such spectra 
am  carbonyl-G ont a lni.ng compounds? absorbing a t 5oS -  5*9 p-p and 
unsatnrated products? which absorb a t 6*1 jio
Conventional t e s t s  on the  detergent which l^ad been stored In
a closed fla sk  fo r  fsome months afber preparation showed th a t i t  contained 
aldebydlc im parities * The in fra -red  spactriMi of th is  saDipXe ia  shown in  
Figure 14^ Oxidation of the compound had oecurred? the most l ik e ly  
s tru c tu re  o f the 03d.dation product being 0% (0 G%GH2 )g0 GH2 0 iI™0 ?
Traces of unsaturatioxi wore also  p resen t.
The im purities were not cosipletcfl^r sremoved from d is t i l le d  products 
by chmmatography o:a alumina * D.?i.tial work on alumina-pusdfied m aterials 
had thus to  be repeated? bu:b th is  yielded some In te re s tin g  dato* Tho 
cloud point -  concentration curves of and Bupn^ afber chromatography
OB alumina exhibited dips in  the region of the c r i t i c a l  m icelle concentration.
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Infra^^red Spectrum of a sample of a f te r  storage fo r
a nmihoT' of months a f te r  preparation? showing cazigonyl absorption^, 
ohûwi by eeiTveiitionel te^ to  to  be due to  aldeliydic impurities^*
/ J n O
whioh gîîiggôsted th a t  the  .insoluble Im purities were ssolubilisod In  the 
m icelles are were being released on d ila tio n  below the GMG*(Figura 15)- 
The compounds a f te r  chromatography on s i l lc a ^ c e l i te  did not ezhib.it th is
behaviour? and the cloud po in ts  were ra ised  s ig n if ic a n tly  over the 
whole coBoeatration range*
Oxidation of the produot takes place on storage even a f te r  chromatography, 
The difference in  s ta te  of pu rity  of two samples of undoubtedly
re flec ted  in  the lig h t-s e a tte r in g  behaviour of th e i r  aolutlons* The older 
sample had la rg e r values but the Debye p lo ts  o f both samples were almost
iden tical*  Sim ilar behaviour has been noted by G orklll and co-^workera with
10di.ff©rent samples o f stralght-'ChaiE non->ionio detsrgentso ' The S^p -  
concentration p lo ts  of the two samples are given In the l ig h t- s c a tte r in g  
so e t  ion*
Surface p roperties  are mo^t sensitive  to  Impurltee* la  Impure surface- 
ac tiv e  agents minima are observed around the CMC in  surface tension  -  
log (concentrâtion) plots* In  itn|?ur© sample o f gave a se rie s  of
smzfaee tension  curves a t  d iffe re n t temperatures which were e n tire ly  erroneous? 
showing low OMG®a and small araas/moleoiCieo P isrifieation  of the  oamplea on 
B llica-colit©  led to  much higher OMC values? higher lim itin g  surface temsloma 
and an absence of Bilnlma a t the CMC* (Figure 16) leipuritieSp generally  
le s s  soluble than the puTû detergent? are adsorbed p re fe re n tia lly  a t the 
a ir /w a te r in te rface  and lower the  sirrface tension*
Yields in  the reactions between a l lg l  bromides and glycols were low? 
beeao>30 o f the competing reactions in  which imsnturated compounds and d:l-allnyl 
deriv a tiv es  were formed* Branohed-ohain bromides? especially  those with 
short a3.kyl chains? undergo dehydrohaXogenation much more read ily  than th e i r
*J7s tra ig h t chain Isomers? although Mulley"" reported the formation of unseturates
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92.
in  the  Byv:lh&Bîw of © traight ahain aon--ionic detergen ts„ la  the preparation
of 3p6j)9 t:e ioxa-ll met by ride e ame^ l^-^ol fo r  example ;p 2-G thyl-l-bateae
HQ0 iso la ted  (Foaad BF 6? l*398g* L ite ra tu re  TaluoSp BF 6 7 /I60ïm
lo3990o Infra<">red epeotrtm in  Mujo% had peaks a t  6ol p. and 11*25
with omaller vinyl, absorption a t  16*^ jio) Excess bromide has thus to  be used 
ia  the reactiosx^
Two roitbes were 5aw0St;lgsted in  the synthesis of since GorkllX
•JOe t a l / '  had reported b e tte r  y ie ld s  fo r  s tra ig h t chain non^lonlGS when an 
interm ediate step  was employed^ The f i r s t  method used was the straight*” 
forward reaction  of d ibu ty l bromo^ethane with the mono-sodium s a l t  of 
ncnaoxyethylene g lyco l| the second method involved the interm ediate Bia^ n^ o 
Bu^n^ i s  2%edlly separated from the f in a l  prod net ^  g whereas
and noxmoxyethylene glycol^ which would bo the co.nstituents of the reaction  
mixture i f  the  f i r s t  method was usodg are more a like chemically^ Howevcrg 
as the hydrocarbon group i s  re la tiv e ly  large in  the present case the difference 
i s  su ff ic ie n t fo r th e i r  successful separation* In  practice^ n e ith e r method 
held the  advantageg as the y ie lds calculated  on th e  basis of s ta r tin g  bromide 
war© 21# and 20# respeotivelyo The second method probably minimises the  
formation of d ia lky l glycol ethersp but i t  Ixioreases the p o s s ib ili ty  of 
contamination with the alljyl glycol chlorides* Howeverp both d la lky l e thers
and g3ycol chlorides are eluted in  th e  pz^e-runa of a chroiaatyographic separation^ 
Figure 17 shows the spectrum of the f i r s t  fra c tio n  of a chromatography ron 
1*44^2) of a detergent prepared thuas moxio--aodium hexagol*
I t  appears to  consist ch ie fly  of the chloride (n ^  Figure 18 ia
the apectram of the  f i r s t  fra c tio n  of p prepared by d ire c t reac tion  
of bromide with the sodium a a lt  of hexagol* The fra c tio n  i s  most likc3y 
to  ba mainly the dialîçyl ether^
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The ocîoarexsce of earbonyl-oontalnlDg Im parities ima detected during 
the d i s t i l la t io n  o f the  detergent The f i r s t  fra c tio n  was of low
boiling  poin t and contained some tra c e s  of eorbonyl oompoimdep which 
indicated  th a t some oxidation had oeeurod during the ayntheaisj dwx'ing which 
long periods of Eieating a t high temperatures are essea tia lo  Although the 
crude ex trac t had no prominent carbonyX peek in  i t s  Infre^^red speetrmaj, the 
d i s t i l l a t io n  residaes cliowed pronounced carbonyl absorption,^ Th© boating 
Involved in  the d i s t i l la t io n  isxduced fu rth e r oxidation in  the dGtG3?gento 
D is ti l la t io n  pre-rune of hexaox/athy3.ene glycol alao absox'bed a t 6 0 1 }i  ^ the 
possible s tru c tu res  being HO^ OH^ CHc,(OGH20H2)/jOH and GH -GH^ (OGH2 ) O^Ho 
Same of these 3?esuits are i l lu s tr a te d  in  Figures 1 9  and 2 0 c
S a c tio B . 2 î
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SiU’faee tension  data on non-*ionic detergents with branched hydrocarbon
y  V3
ohains aîre availab le  only fo r trld ecan o l condensates'^^  ^ and fo%?
2 6 3commercial branched alky l pbenole^ although there  are a number of
5 3 0 6 ^ gf?surface-chemical stud ies on synthetic stx*aight-chain non-ionieso ®  ^ ""*
Because of th is  and because of the in tr in s ic  In to re s t in  the surface 
chemistry and the in fo raation  obtainable from surfaoe^tension -  concentrat­
ion curves g an ii?.Fô3t ig a tio n  of the surface-chemical p roperties of the 
px'Qsent se rie s  of branched chain compotmds was undertaken*
Apparatus and Method
O
The apparatus has been described in  V/eissberger*  ^ I t  i s  i l lu s tra te d  
in  Figuï'e 21* A brass dropping tlp^  of radius 0*3434cm« g which waa large 
enough to  give a reasonably siaed drop yet small enough to  onsore th a t 
wetting was no problem^ wa&i soldered onto on ordinary syringe needle*
The t ip  could therefo re  be 1%moved fo r cleaning* To ensure complete 
w etting of the tip*  i t  v;as occasionally rubbed with am abrasive surface*
The te s t  of complete watting was consisten t consécutive readings and 
v isu a l observation of the drops*
The apparatus vaB Immersed in  a therm ostat bath contro lled  to  i  0*(Xl4\ 
WhoB toated with water d is t i l le d  from pota^aium permanganate^ the surface 
tension  of water was found to  be a t 20^ Gj 72*67 dyneo/era* ( l i te ra tu re  
value 72*70'"'^* )^ and a t 30*^  71*11 (L itera ture value"'  ^ 71*18 dynes/ctu*)
R eproducibility of any re su lt  was in  the region of f  0*09 d^n©s/cm*p and a t 
one f i l l in g  of the syringe (0*$mls) four consecutive readings could be made 
on d ilu te  so lu tions and up to  12 or more on solutions with low surface 
tensions*
XB^lcs’OBieter hsatl
■“elasiiic baml to  
f a c i l i t a t e  f i l l in g
jletQohebl© 
[l^^oppiog t i p
Fig^ 5."Q 21s Diagx'am of Sïrfûoe Temalom Drop^^Valame Apparatao,
9 5  o
Th© Agla micrometer on which the apparatus is  ba&iedjv can
be read to  ^ 0*0002 nilso
Methods Solutions were prepared i)i glao&^wara cleaned with chromic acid 
and rinsed with several changes of d is t i l le d  water, Procaiitione were 
taken with d ilu te  so lu tions to  minimise adsorption of the dotergent on the 
g lass SLU'faceOj by preparing solu tions in  glasa^ware th a t  had already 
contained non-ionic detergent so lu tions and which had baen thox^oughly 
drained*
Tho ay:ring© was f i l l e d  with the so lu tion  and the assembled apparatus 
allowed to  eq u ilib ra te  in  the  therm ostat bath fo r up to  30 minutes*
I n i t i a l  aGaourementf^ uex*e made to  deterrams the Eippro^clmate eiae of the 
drop82 and subsequent readings were obtained by forming o drop to  
approsdmiately 9C% of i t s  f i m l  siae* The drops were allowed to  eqwilibx’ate 
with the saturated  atmosphère in  th© weighing bottle^ which was produced 
by a lay er of so lu tion  a t the foot of the bottle* A fter g to  30 minafces^ 
the drop was slowly completed and allowed to  f a l l g the f in a l  operation 
taiciUxg not more than 60 seconda * The i n i t i a l  and f in a l  micrometer
readings ga^e the volume of each drop*
Ageing effec to  have been imported,by o ther w orkers,in aolationa of 
of a tra igh t-chain  non-lonlc dotergent'^^ p ^  hub te s ta  on represent™ 
a tiv e  so lu tions of each detergent system showed no s ig a ifio an t ageing 
a f te r  20 minute8* The absence of such e ffe c ts  :Ui these so lu tions 1b 
perhaps due to  th e i r  re la tiv e ly  sho.i?t alîqyl chains^ fo r ageing :1b most 
pronounced in  the hexadeoane Berios* Had thei'e been any ageilng^ the 
drop^voluma apparatus would not have been id ea l as evaporation and 
condensation occurs (especially  at h:lghe:e tempe:c*atin?es) and would tend 
to  upset the behaviour of the drop*
96*
The Burfaca tension^ |  p was oaloulated using the oqoation?
^  -  !Elf X F* dynes/cm*
where fii -  mass of the  û^opÿ obtained from volume and density^ 
g -  981 dyms/om*
V Oo3A34om
233F ™ correction  fa c to r  of Harkins and Brown*" 
iSarface temslon-comcentration graphs were obtained fo r each detergent 
a t  th ree temperatures (where possible) ond the c r i t i c a l  m leellar concentrat­
ions obtained from the sharp break in  th© p lo ts  of j( vs* log (concent ra t  ion)  ^
The areas of the detergent molecules a t  the alr^w ater in te rface  were 
calculated  from the simple form of the Gibbs equation* From the 
temperature v a r ia tio n  ©f the CMGp the  enthalpies and entropies of Edcelle 
formation wore ca lcu la ted  u^lng the  equations described in  the Introduction* 
Results and Discussion
P lo ts of surface tex^ion vs* log (concentration) ar’© shown In  Figures 
22 asKi 23Û Ho minima were foimd in  these curves fo r  of the detergents 
stud ied 2 whichp in  the pastp has been taken to  be an ind ica tio n  of the 
pu rity  of the  solute* Above the c r i t i c a l  m icelle concentration^ there  
appears to  be no v a ria tio n  of the surface tension  with :?Jacrsasing detergent 
concsntraticno Other workers have considered th is  to  mean th a t the 
a c tiv ity  o f the so lu te is  constant above the Œ4Gg but doubt has been placed 
on th is  being so* This aspect i s  d ea lt with more fu lly  in  the la s t  section 
of the thesis*
The branched chain detergents have higher GMG’s than s tra ig h t chain 
detorgents having the sanm mumber of carbon atoms in  the a lky l chain*
(Table XI). This i s  to  bo expected^ as branched hydrophobes are mox^ e 
compact than th e i r  s tra ig h t chain analogues and thus present a sm aller
5*
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to  the  t-jate-V-, ref^alting in  a smallos' iatos^facial energy 
change oa m icellisation*
Phillips*^^'^ m û  O'trerbeok^^’ am%lved a t an equation re la tin g  âü^p
th e  standard .fra© energy change per mole of monomer on m lcellieetionp to  
th e  mG%
A&a “ -  ïA Sjj RT laOMO
The ejEpresslon i s  va lid  so long as the monomer a c tiv i ty  coeffic ien t 
approximates to  unity * AG^ be obtained from p lo ts  of the logarithm
of the 0î^ G vSü hydroearbon chain length (oee Figure 24) ess
"hi CMO -  %*c ^ constant
V7here x I s  the gradient of the  lin e  and 0 i s  the number of carbon atoms
in  the alley! chain *
m
For the braaohsfl^ehain detergents a value of 0*97 RT (568 ca lo rie s)
per methylene group was obtained fo%' the free energy changep compared
with l o l l  M  (644 ca lo rie s)  par raethylena group fo r  tho s tra ig h t eha:Ui
detez'gentSo The d ifference in  the  values fo r  the imo types of compound
probably re f le c ts  the d ifferences in  in te r ra c ia l  energy between branched
and s tra ig h t hydrocarbons and water* The value o f depends on the
hydrophobe alone^ and not on the nature of the re s t  of the detergent
sioleoule «• ae i s  borne out by th e  s im ila r re su lts  obtained by o ther workers
on detergents of varied molecular structure* Shinoda found a value of
PÙ5
1 * 0 9  RT per matiîyXene group fo r  non--ioni.cs| Sbltger and Ovarbeek" found
1711*0 PI! per methylene grèup fo r sodium allgrl sulphates^ Hermann^ obtained 
loXO ET fo r  dimethyl a lk y l oxides* The c r i t i c a l  miaello concentrations 
of branched chain sodium fsulphosuceinatos^^^ were higher than those of 
thmi^ chain analof^uQpu th is  was ©xoloined bv the fa c t th a t  the
own data 
G orkill e t  a l«nrïrxi»
Q
log(GMG)
6 8
Hambar o f oar
10 12 
atoms In  alky l chain
Plot of logarithm ((MG) vs* aUtyl chain lengthy from which 
standard free  energy was obtained {bbb tex t)*
Tabla XII
Aroao per mol© oui© s a t ai?>^water tehcsrfaoe<TîSic^îVi'«urftiC«^7'i->rtidiX"Sr5tt5a:r'>ir-^rlit5isrrtrsfiixrv$<*tt£iur:tt:Sî3ïi^tïstr7atir.4ïTjr^^r57iiTrr4CT,ir<mT^
and surface tensions above CMC a t 20^
ty/iisxÆ-jîîï'3:Rd*r5i*«X'3ïïïriœ,iiuri'5'4Eî2S2:t3tc.çr2WAA)«035vtttiK:?-tSïït.«JVtj;5»Wt?»Sîi3*rrtx«a±»tnr;n‘ia«*?ï^ •ÆttrTai35î53»
C>4% 70 34o3
%m6 62 35.0
Mo2^ i^ 61 35*0
Sb2ii6 77 33.6
66 31*7
Bo^ b^ 61 2So3
Bu^ i^iV 71 32 D 6li 9
#y~r»-'^gTg^s/y^-*gfc'^tcffTj. f^citfi\ i^ 'E Lnsaj‘^ ^:rig7r;r:^*jt?ct f iT^TT;T.*o*'JfJï't r 3 ^ s ^ s g J Æ - :’.i5ax;^i;yvS3a^KP5tig3rwri»’.r rg S ^
lo surfacG tensioB above Œ4G in  dyne s/cm*
f re e  energy decrease due to  aggregation of a braiieiiod detergent i s  le ss  
than  th a t fo r  a s tra ig h t ohain one*
Areas per molecule were calcu la ted  fo r the detergents using the 
simple form of the Gibbs® équation^ in  which a c t iv i t ie s  war© rep].aced by 
eonoentrationso The lim itin g  areas/molocuXe were obtained from the 
gradient of the  ourface tension  cnw© ju s t  p r io r  to  the (MG^  and the 
values varied between 60 and 80 With the axception of th e re  :lo
a general decrease o f lim iting  area/molecule as the  hydrocarbon chain 
length increases (see Table XXX)□ The areas mm g rea te r than the 
croam^aeotlomal area o f one hydrocarbon chain in  the case of th© s tra ig h t 
chain sériés^ and g rea te r than tim hydrocarbon chains in  the case of the
6%branched detergent eeriea* This Indicates# as has been suggested beforep 
th a t  the  polyosîyethylene chain i s  the p rinc ip le  area^^determining part o f the  
molecule* Ito-jeverp i t  i s  obvioua from the re su lts  th a t  the  hydrocarbon 
influeneos the area also* A survey of other m rk  pa non»ionics shows the 
same trend* This i s  emphasised particular3.y by the resulÆs fo r  the 
dodeeyl and he^mdecyl se rie s  of Lange and ElworLhy and Macfarlcne g reepeot- 
J.vely^j which are shorn in  Tab'lo XIII
T Q ble_nn
23,62
Oomnoimcl Area(W Compound Area
%6®6 38
®12“7 59 0]L6®7 ^
®12®9 71 ®16®9 53
®12*^ 3^  77 ®16“12 73
9 9 .
The re su lt  p in  Table XXII a lso  show the Increase ±%i cni^Qa/mo'J.ecuIe a t the 
a ir -u a te r  in te rface  w ith increasing glycol chain I©ng ;^h* This isioreaso 
ru le s  out im extended o rien t a t  ion of the PEG y and co llin g  of th is  part of 
the mo.locule has been Guggestecl^ with the c o ils  proaumod to  inoreaeo la  
croaa-peatioB as the  number of' ethylene oxide un its  iacreaseci* The 
infliiencG of the water of Iwdeation is?  bo doubts also  fe3;to Grook et al„^  éP &T.TWI.-»
obtained a va.liie of 2 3  fore the  crops-'-'pec;tioxia 1 area of pgt^ootyl phenol-;
whiohp as the area of a bensemo molecule lo  approxlmsWv 2 5 , >  saggeats 
a perpendicular acisoicption a t  the oui'f ace *
As the dotergeîita studied here were based on hexaoxyatbjlene glyoolp 
the influence of the hydrophile may ba considerocl equal in  a l l  caseBo âo 
the carbon chain length i s  inereasGdj, th© a ttra c tio n  between the chain 
ImcreasGBn reducing the arca/molGCule* This a ttra c tio n  Wtween the 
hydrocarbon chains may  ^ in  some way g cause the BIG to  oXongat©* I t  
follows th a t the area per molecule of th© breached detergenta w ill be 
higher^, becausa of the ehorter e ffec tiv e  length of th e i r  alky l chaîne a t 
the interfacGo Th© value fo r  rsight have been erpsoted to  be la rg e r
but i t  i s  possible th a t  tho Ioh V6Ü.uo found the  area a'  ^ the  in te rface  
i s  due to  the compact s tru c tu re  of the head group g which allows a c lo ser 
packing a t the r^mrface a t high surface preamuroSo I t  i s  possible that^ 
under these conditiono of high surface presûi:irô the  molecules are arranged 
as depicted in  Figure 25*
From the surface tension  -  concentration corves and areas per ^oleculo 
HA vs/IT ci.3j:x"ea wore constructed ( H ^ surface pressiWQ in  dynoa/om and 
A -  area par molecule in  Exemples of those c iw c s  are nhoim in
Figures 26a and 2ob* âfeovo 10 dynes/cm» sm=?fsce pressure^ those are 
reasonably l in e a r  and may ba f i t te d  by an equation of the type *
r ÏÆi'ftf '^Eyt^m'avi*t»««rrsïaAHi*a<’Hir;r.rt,\ttvwji*wi
Figaro 2 5  s Possible arrangement of the ixydroearboB chains
■!ÆÿÆ?®5î?*EÎSU:ï?itr^Aîpil3* w  ^
of e t  the a ir -y a te r  inkei'faoe a t  high
purfaoe pressmrsB? re su ltin g  in  I oh areas per
moleeule,
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Vi {a Aq) -  coB0t'Qnto 
Fog* pmBBtimB ahaim 2 dywa/am the esmerlmemtal 37e m i t imsza
37epS'e rented by *m eqaatlom
Cfl ) (a «* Aq) ^  Gÿ 
xfhor© G i s  a coBetant® The values of %  ^ and G Bve given in  Table 
XX?.
The values in  Table XI? suggest th a t the film s are liq u id  esspaniled^ 
although the ooaatants fo r  each system do mot seam to  folloxj m%r tre a d .
aw
Adamson has s ta ted  th a t  and Hq are esaen tia lly  ampiriaaX constants and
th a t  values of foimd in  o ther systems hoxre been mie^kpectadly small
compared to  the spec© ac tua lly  occupied by the  mol©cul,eso Hweverp Aq p
PM
which i s  tam ed  the  ^^co-area” i s  thought to  ba the th a o ro tia a l c ro ss- 
sec tio n a l area of the  adsorbed EsolacuXo. A© i s  20.^ fo r  a f a t ty  acid 
in  a condensed s ta te .  nomml conditions^ and hx the preaent experiments 
the molaciales are not .Iah th i s  s ta te . The values o f Aq again seem to  
iEdicata th a t the B3G chain i s  the main dotemiinant o f th e  area per 
moleoules I f  th i s  m m  mot sOp one x-iould expect slgmlficamt diffarancos 
between the s tra ig h t and branched chain detergents. The value fo r  
i s  aga:ln lowg althotxgh i t  i s  perhaps sigmrii'icant th a t a t  constant savfaee 
pressure (TT -  20 dymes/ciEo ) the a%'ea per moleciile a f  i s  g rea te r
than the area occupied by any o ther coaipound in  the  s e r ie s . (See Table XI?)
There i s  évidence to  suggest th a t  A^ i s  higher in  adsorbed soluble 
film s ^  as we have hev©  ^ th m  in  spread o r in  le s  e-soluble adsorbed film s. 
Pothiea^^^ has used a valus of 31 fo r  the 0 0 -a rea  o f the lau ry l sulphate
0*7Q ~ ^ 2T1ioEp while Go ok and Talbot^suggest a flgizvo as high as gO A. Gcckbain 
eugg^steE th a t the  reason fo r  the  large co-area i s  the co ilin g  of the 
hydrocarbon and i t s  extension in to  the aqueous phase. This tendency w ill
Table XÏV
Surface Pressure Î5sv&a
s / % 0
Dot argent Q -% ' âo (i"') â  &\
724 0,7 45 78
93S 0:9 30 74
13S0 5.0 20 84
%&%&& 992 7,0 45 82
1192 3,2 35 83
540 lo 4 40 70
s=t4*j>6?x?'W<SritimXiyi£a-»:.ïCTÆ5r7TttM»w**«ijTCsir3tc»2V./i«wat53ssrstTLA^s^v!svv:i»*v-TS5»»v#îVM
IncrmaBB as th s  ohain length Increases; th is  might well explain the 
highar eo-mroaa o î  th s  s tra ig h t chain detergents and compared
to  th a t  of McpXi^ o
The Gonfitant Tfe la  a measure of the a ttra c tio n  between the hydro­
carbon chaîna e t the :ln terface| values of botvjeen 1-10 dyms/cm fo r  a
272^10 Gbaim and -22 dynaa/cm*. fo r  a 0^^ chain have baen reported .
The value a fo r and  ^ however y are small (-Gu? and -0 .9  dyne e/cm
respeetively) imâ -Ho decrease# with increaelng ohaialenjyth :Ui the 
branched seriaso More exact in te rp re ta tio n s  of these re su lts  requires a 
mrm de ta i le d  investig a tio n  of the  area a par molecule and tho5r v a ria tio n  
with scr*faceï pressura*
Exact Form of the Qlbb^s Equation
In the eys'tems and the a c tiv ity  ooeffie len ta  of th© soln ta
ere not unity^ and i t  i s  therefo re  not perm issible to  aubstitiTb© eoaeen trat- 
ion fo r  a c tiv i ty . The exact values of a c tiv ity  and a c tiv ity  coeffie ien to  
of these detergenta have been determined from vapour pressure measurement# 
(see Seolrlou 4)%, and these were substitisted In the 03r.act* form of the 
Gibbîï ^  ©quatioUjf
 ^ i  _ (If•fv " ■“  " !/"#^ f = i « a W»*aÆM»ai
2 .3 0 3  RT d log.ap
and the lim iting  ares fo r  and using th is  were found to  d if fe r
s ig n if ic an tly  from those detarmlned without the a c t iv i t ie s .  The lim iting  
area/moloonle fo r  was raised  from 61 l ‘“ to  73 i f  and fo r  G i^j/ from
71 Ü^* to  9 2  i î 'l  Tho e rro r en ta iled  in  the neglect of a c t iv i t ie s  in  the 
Et2 % is  in  the order of 0.4% In the ca lcu la tion  of d log Co and the 
repîziting o3:Tor in  A i s  w ell w ithin the j.iciita of G%pe%':hnamtal e rro r .
Tfeo e ffec t of the corrected values of area on the IT -  A p lo t of i s
i l lu s t r a te d  In Figure 26o.
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BSEO»^iâB® Fo5:‘ee'^Q?jefî diagram fo r  f3©ltï&ionî3£> eompas*isîg the
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Nimber of Carbon Atoms
E&BMM^ SZ^  Areas par moleomle of hô2£ao:cyethyI©n© glyoo3, e thers as a
fnnetioii o f hydrocarbon chain lengtho (2) Galoulated from resuùLts of 
10
G orkill e t alo (3) Elworthy and Maefarlone (I) Branched trldecano l
from Schick B .
iIn  Plgni'e Z7 th s  area8 per molooiile of the détergents are p lo tted  ùb a 
tunotlon of hydrocarbon cha:ln length# as^jag the revim d values of A fo;e 
th e  d e t e r g e n t T h e  low value of Mo^n  ^ s t i l l  :le^  evident# and the 
explanation put forward before otllX  holdso
The Tharmody natales of M oelle  Format ion ^  Part I
I:a the  Introduction a review of the published work ©n the  thermodynamic;% 
of }ji:lcoI3,iBatioja of noxv-ioalo detoit'gents waa given.. This diseuaaioa of 
the enthalpy and entx'opy re s a l t  a (Table XI) w ill be divided In to  two jpaxto-  ^
Thit-! section  w ill  deal with the roBults obtained from the gmrfaoe tension 
■pXotSg, and the second p a rt w ill discuss the ré su lta  in  the  l ig h t of the 
hydration changée on sdeolXe formation as assessed by vapour pressure and 
T iscosity  Fart I I  I s  ineluded in  the la a t  section  of the
theslsa
The heats and cntrop5,es of m icelle formation wore calculated according 
to  the equations of Hatijovics and Pethica z
dAI'L ” “RT^ - V L
/  To
The ra sM ts are l is te d  along with the GMG date in  Tabl.o XI-
Increase in  a3.kyl chain length fo r  a oon&stant PEG chain resu lted  in  
an increase In and # in  both s tra ig h t and branohed-chain s e r ie s .=
P ositive values of have been E^uggested to  ba due to  the loss of the
"icebiDrgs^  ^ or ”eliioters^® of water aroand the hydrocarbon chains on aiicelle 
formation^ The present ré su lté  seem to  W ar thlw o u b T h e  branched 
chain eompouuds had lower entropies and enthalpies of m icellisation# adxlch 
Riay be explained by the a/mallor area of hydrocarbon surface which these 
côfâpCHiüds pz^esent to  the wateiv Thero are# however# mai\y factorvS a t  work.
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Om etm l i s t  tho changes m ao ltln g  In  po sitive  05? aegativo ©at^^opy ohaagas
Oil e iic c llisa tio a  thm%
':'V0 0Etrqmr Qhanm >^T& eatropy ehaime
lo lo ss o f water Btriictare Ic increasod aoXvation of PEG
2c QXtoaeioa of hydrocsarlboa 2o contraction o f hydrocarbon
chaiba chain
3„ oi^sbemsioa of PEG chain 3^ . contraction  of PEG chain*
4o daaalvatlon of PEG chain
Many of thofHo fac t ora oppose om@ anothero î^^ttension of the polyozqrcthyleac 
chain ("^ve A8) leads to  increased m lcellar hydration ( '^>v©AS)o The net 
coa trihn tlon  of the  PEG chain l a  many eases i s  negatives fo r
la  7o7 ca lo rie s  degreoT^ whereas th a t  o f Ba^n^ i s  %7 c a lo r ie s
dagrea™&
The hydrocarbon ahains of detergents are highly contracted in  t^qmom  
273.utiOB^ * and would be expected to  e^ d:,emd when placed in  the  mom^aqmeeoe 
m icelle in te rio ro  The eontreotion of the  PEG would not ba expected to
a l t e r  much as in  both monomorie and m ieellar s ta te s  it© envimment la  
aqueoisso In  the branched eerie© the configurational changea w ill  be leas  
than  the s tra ig h t chain aeries# fo r  same to ta l  Garboa atome and i t  0 0 0m© 
reasonable to  ©nppoBo th a t  th e  water fjtrucrtnrlng and ^aydratioa change© 
aocoimt fo r  the lag er parb of the heat and entropy e f f e c t M i s h n l a  
showed th a t the  entropy change In  tra n s fe rr in g  mybntane from aqueoii© 
eo la tion  in to  a liq u id  a Iks# phase (equivalent to  mica 3.1ieat ion) i s  
2 3  calorie© degree™^ moleT^ As fo r  i s  2o7 c a lo rie s
degree™^ considérable order producing changes muat be operating in  the 
t ra n s i t io n  of a moncsiar in to  a iidoe3.1©o înereased Bolvation of the
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polyoxyethylene olmln would re su lt  in  e zxegative ontropy cheiagOo 
This ie  investigated  in  ©sations 3 and 4»
The GGlofmatrle data of Q erk ill and hi© eo^n-fOiicers show large entropy 
values -  in  the order of -^ 30 ca lo r ie s  degraoT^ These represen t t
the entropy ehange AS®  ^ which re su lts  from the tra n s i t io n  of the hydrated 
monomer In  the hypothetical s ta te  (%  1) in to  the  micelle* The
différence between amdd% Is  represented by A.B the entropy of
dilation , from N2  ^ 1 to  GMOo As th is  i s  a mixing prooes© the entropy 
change i s  positive^
Values o f ere given in  Table XV» Becaaae e f  the low c r i t i c a l  
m icelle coBcentratioa of P.r2 U^ # Bu^n^ i t  i s  q u ite  .legitim ate to
plGGG AHm ™ AH? Using the values o f AG® and AH®# therefo re , i t  i© 
possib le  to  oalcuXate the corresponding values of AS® fo r  these detex’gentSo 
These os?© for ^S® s  33,3 ealorios taola” '^ degrso'^- Boga  ^ 29.8
ca lories mole™^  degree aad for Bugn^ j, 87o2 calories iaol®“’^  degrae” "^.
The magnitude of the  values of some order as those derived calorsietrio-- 
a l ly  by C orkill ^  a].» Both AB® and A%a f#llGM the sasia trend  of 
increasing  with increasing  a lk y l chain lengtho The same trend  1b evident 
ÛM the se rie s  khe recent resuJLts of Banjamin^^^ fox' the
noB^'lonie diîsathyl n^oXkylamine oxides aeem to  confirm these X'osultso 
(Bimethyl CgAO# A3® -  23»2^ KjQâO A 3^ ca lo rie s  degree™^
AS® -  29o2 c a lo r ie s  degree"''^ " )
I t  auet ba concluded# therefore# th a t as both calorm etric and o ther 
data ind ica te  an increasing entropy ohenge on fidcelliaa tion  as a se rie s
Tiiilfj should be considered as an array of hydrated monomers with no 
water availableo
Table XV,
Free Energy Changes on MJ.oQlle 
Formation<UVr,v:^-?rtt U e w a rit t  irtii xrvîci
%
Detergent CMC (Mole frac tio n ) AOP'"'
fKAzT2z;?a3**&tinTr3rtrfa%:Z^w%T.i.rn&zt^inwrR%t.c:C3crM;i5t^C;\Vfft'tïCl3.:T^cyfïZrTïiV:R:%i:%fS5Aar5L$w±j'Kta^t:2zzce'a.tfîü3'PP*
% % 1.^0 4"1 X loT^ -l»3?
lo33 1 10~^ -3 ,19
1*61 X 10"^ *=" J.» 31
1«79 I 10"^ -3 ,ig
r-%^6 X 10'"'*' «^ 4 «54
Ba^nj, 6.09 X 10 ™3o6g
B%»9 5.76 :c 10 '■*‘5o68
».'^ SvM3'ea5rr2Slt7t£V>ÿAz£jaJ6îÆT5Lr;tauXT2r5r;:?yi'5aii>.Citn.'Wif*i»^#-»î«x-n’---îiTTAA#;«etiti5f3TZLri7j.^;ct.^Ssr«:lH?*We3:evt5iAîfc«ir>T>
"“31® Komis * mole '”« The mo%% exact form 
of equation io  ueed fo r  the f i r s t  four 
detergents vl2s
AG° ™ aT% % m CMC <- 0)
40
30
(saXfj mole " 
degree*"^
20
10 0%3
-Cf
©
s  (AS®)
ô  f?f>
^Hiwfi=CTtotei^-T^rQriii<-iirirjwwre9'i'rpt^*
6 a 10 12 %
I3imb0r o f  OarbûE ktoma
SMMê-.ÆB^  BiffôiMiOQ be&weoB ^8^ and Ê^ Sïa fore Btralght(S) 
and bx'amuaea noa-'ionlo deDesrgemtm ^  ohoi-fing tha loH©;e valtxea 
fore tbo Ir^onehed (B) dotorgontg @
I05«
i s  ascended the 'positive entieopjr change i s  due to  tho loaa of water 
s tru c tu re  arotmd the a lk y l chains o f the  monomers<> This would agree
with the  sm aller entropy change obtained when a branched-^bydrocai’bori 
chain detorgant m ieelliaes compared with the change found with i t s  s tra ig h t 
chain analogiiSo The d ifference between braoched-chain and s tra ig h t-ch a in  
entropy e ffe c ts  ia  I l lu s tra te d  in  Figm»e 2?a<.
S sction  3
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Iflght S cattering  anil F lsooslty  Studies
This section  describes the  Im reetigation of m lcellar sl%e mad hydrotton 
by lig h t sca tte rin g  ami v isco s ity  tealmiqueso 
Apparatus and Methods
Ü rr t  tïT-fci=;w»ms«mt* iSsTvs:^ s:v> v u a ^ ttn . 'fT ^ c n  SlTSseTTSTi^r»
The Light S cattering  Photometers The l ig h t Bcattexlng photometer used ±n
cx-r-a^Jt;Tt-<^;at?Ttat;fejuT*vtr.aÆr-Æ'w.j»jx>a-aCU;?trs:gorig3JT3TttAvSryirbKft-tTCc.g j !»wzarÆ.''<iai»:tnirr;ng.a» f*
pfVi
th is  work has been described by Mcïntosho" *' Light from a 250 watt mercury 
vapour lamp (Osram MS/D) passed through an opt le a l  system of s l i t s  and 
Xenaesj) the green lin e  (546lil) being iso la ted  by means of an in terference 
f i l t e r  and e neodymium g lass which removed a l l  trace  of yellow light*
The beam was collimated before reaching the  c a l l  by means of two 2 x  25^# 
slits* , 32cms apart^ and the re su ltin g  beam passing through the c e ll  measured 
2 22 26mmo
To idniîïdse lamp In ten s ity  fluc tua tions  g the l ig h t source power 
v;as s ta b ilise d  by an A d v a n c e ¥ o l ts ta t  voltage control*
The l ig h t sca ttered  was received by an eleven stage photoraultip lier 
(# E  tube g type 6097 B) and the signal was recorded by a diArsonval 
galvanometer and a g0cm,scale* Voltage was supplied to  the photom ultiplier 
through two power unite (Siemens Miswan^ type E 1184) in  series^ and the 
to t a l  output was re s tr ic te d  to  1500 volts* At higher voltages dark current 
e ffe c ts  from the photom ultip lier made readings d i f f ic u l t  to  ebtais)*
The lig h t reaching the photom ultip lier passed through two 3 10mm slitS g  
8cm apart to  ensure the co rrect viewing of the beam* The photom ultiplier 
un it vjas mounted on a tu fn o l arm^ pivoted beneath the centre of the c e l l ,  
allowing a smooth movement of the unit around the cell*  (Figure 28)
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Tbp ccXX was mada from a so lid  cy linder of bross which had two p a ra lle l  
f la tten ed  foceo to  accomodate the windows through which the Incident beam 
passedo These windows were m&de from microscope slide, g lass (lam thiok)^ 
and the cuivecl viewing windows from tubing having the same eurvatiire ae the 
cello  The broad window allowed readings to  be made a t 45^ and 13^^ to  the
inoidant beam to  obtain 2^^ valueSo (Figure 29)
Thermoatatting of the c e ll  was carried  out by passing water from a 
contro lled  temperature bath through a aeries of charmeIs  d r ille d  in  the c e ll  
wall So The en tire  c e l l  was blackened by the Relonol proees^c Tiie windows 
were attached by "Aruldite" resino The c e ll  capacity was about 45miso
Dust was removed from so lu tions by th ree successivo f i l t r a t lone through 
a ”MiIlipore*^ using f i l t e r  membrane of mean pore diameter 0*45 jâo
Glassware gmd c e lle  were washed and dried in  a stream of acetone vapour^ 
care being taken to  e^cclude dasto The solu tion  was f i r s t  f i l te re d  in to  a 
clean flask^ then re fllte red g  and f i l te r e d  a th ird  time in to  the cellp  the 
the f i r s t  few mlso being used to  rin se  the c e ll  and then discardedo A 
blackened l id  prevented acceso of dust to  the c e l l  during measurementSu
The th ree  px’in c ip a l fac to rs  to  be measured in  the deter*iinat5.on of 
molecular weight by l ig h t sca tte rin g  are l )  the specific  re frac tiv e  Index 
Increomeat  ^ 2) the depo larisa tion  of the scattered  l ig h t and 3) the Rayleigh 
ra tio  or tu rb id ityo
 ^ This must bo determined 
p recise ly  as i t  appears as a squared term in  the o p tica l constant^ Ho 
Measurements were thus carz'ied out in  a Rayleigh in terferenoa Refract omet or 
with I gfAo c o lls  (H ilger and Watt^ type M 134) the ce llo  being thermo at at ted  
to  the desired temperature OoOl^o The lig h t source was a ^U^ointolit-o'*
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lamp, the lig h t passing through f i l t e r s  s im ilar to  those in  the lig h t aeatte rer, 
Solutions were compared with solvent or another so lu tion  of knovm
e one en trâ t ion as the eoïieentx^ation difference had to  be le ss  then ?So This
enabled the sero-arder band to  be located with ease^ and fa c i l i ta te d  the 
couxiting of bandso The method used follows the procedure of Bauer e t a l j  
With solvent in  both half-^ceXls the ssero reading %ms obtained by 
matching the ^ero order band of the upper and lower pattorns^ using white l ig h t 
and in sertin g  f i l t e r s  before f in a l  adjust me xito One of the compartment s of 
the c e l l  \jaB .filled  with so lu tion  and the bands were appx'oximately matched 
with white light,; and accurately  with f i l te r s ^  to  give To The micrometer 
was returned through F complété bands u n ti l  the region of r  was approached^ 
and the bandspatterxiB matched ermetly a t ,
The scale reading equivalent to  1 band -  -  xvh &
Tho fra c tio n  of a band between r ” and -  f
The to ta l  ntmiber of bands re su ltin g  from the re frac tiv e  index difference^
dn. ±B F f  -
iSlnce the re frac tiv e  index d ifference la  given by
np ™ U'l (A’l
V  c i //
A  ™ the wavolengt'h of l ig h t in  emsoj and d i s  the o p tica l path of the  c e ll
lu  cms,
4 “  “  5461 X 10”® AE.tie /h.G
whom A c i s  the solute concentration d ifference between the  h u lf-o e lls  in  g « / m l  
J2Ê8SiZâiilSâ9BS obtained by ieo la tin g  and measuring th® horlsiomtmlly and
v e r tic a lly  polarised components of the sca ttered  lig h t by Inserting  a poIarold 
disog cut with one oclg© p a ra l le l  to  one axis of transmission^ in  the path of
109,
th e  t3eatterod ligh t»  The eoB trlbution to  both horisontaX astd
v e r t ic a l  componoEto uao fjabtraeted fmm them  value®o
The korisositaX (He ) and v o r tic a l  (?e ) compommte o f the  l ig h t sca ttered  
by a solutioB o f coacejatration o worn measured with reforemce to  the  v o r tic a l  
ccffîpoEîoïxt o f l ig h t  sca tte red  by the  standard perspex ?3lock {lb)o 
800sûrements wore m ûe on mlitcXouB o f coacemtrEitlom and the depo larisa tion  
ratiOp /O was obtained from
/D -Î ™
_ %  HSc,, _ _ %
Tf»} entHrme» «lA W  nj-rsiu ju a  *ma«»kA*%a
%  Vb m) ?b
][a the presen t stiMly no correctlonG fo r  clepDlarleatfion were applied 
because ©f the email values o f /ù and the  imeccumcy of the  values»
The ligh t soattored a t 90  ^ ^  was measured with reference to  ayU
s t a n d a r d  p e r a p e z  b l o c k p ar/J t h e  t u r b i d i t y  ^T  p  c a l c u l a t e d  b y  m e a n s  o f  t h e  
c a l i b r a t i o n  f a a t o r p  Qo
T  ” 1 6 ?  K^ q/3  k o^ Sçq -  8*303 »/f, 
îîîîase D opftiôal ^easityj, L =® path length» â valtm o f C ® 2c.?3. X ICT'^  %:$
PT4 2T/’obtained fo r the apparat as» "  ^ The prooedtwa has been described by Mc%#osh"
&MÜ h j  MacfarlenBo^^ Twenty so lu tions were tisecl in  the c a lib ra tio n  of
the im strm ent to  obtain  G a t  soro acoordiEig to  Ilamn amd Louis
proœdmœ»^^^ T  « S^q X 2,71 x 10”'^'eA
The degree o f accuracy in  moleoo3.ar weight d o t e n a l n a t i o n  by light»' 
sc a tte r in g  has baen s ta ted  variously  to  be ^  §$ (Bhacey^'^^) g ^  7% (Robinson 
a n d  Y a u n d e  r e  "  )  a n d  ^  1 0 ? »  f o r  a o l m t i . o n s  o f  m o n ^ l o m l e  d e t e r g e n t s  ( E l w o z t h y  
a n d  M a c f a r l a n e ^ )  «  • T h e  e r r o r  i n  î î î © a s i m ' * i n g  d e t e r g e n t  s o l u t i o n s  i o  d o u b t l e s s
XXOo
accentaated by t h e  d if f ic u lty  in  removing the l a u t  traces  of dvisr. î ic m .  
the B© aolutiona o
The conceatration of a eolo tion  a f te r  f i l t r a t io n  was checked using 
standard graphe of cpnoentration againat refraietlve indsx^ and an Abbe 
refractom eter fo r aoneentrated golationB and a leIgh interferometex'
fo r d ilu te  soliitionso Pone angle correct iona were applied to  
measuraments^as these were sigitxifleant in  the more concentrated solutionss
tcfP A.#. ( 5 \ 2
90
a  -  re frac tiv e  index of the so lu tion  and xr, -  re fra c tiv e  index of eolventoo
M icellar weight a were calculated  using Debyffa equations
"  3 6  " 2 B ( « -  A.)
in  which T  is  the tu rb id ity  a t conce a t  ra t  Ion 0 and the tu rb id ity  a t
which Is  the concent ra tio n  corresponding to  the C#CL The obuerwed disymmetr:As
ware a l l  in  the region of 1 -= I 0O4  ind icating  th a t no dimension of the
m icelles exceeded A/20o The a ic e l la r  weights were obtained from plotH
of il(e -  /  ( T “ lu. ) vSo (o a t (0  -  c j  -  0., The recip rocal ox
r „/ ^ \ 1
the iDter-eep'tft 'Y&r"-— j gives the slops of the plo't giving
i l l -  f ,J  J(c-c,.Vt.o '
the  second v i r i a l  co e ffic ien t It.
V iscosity Measaremsntn were made in  a suspended leve!L d ilu tio n  viscometer 
a t températures contro lled  to  ;> 0„0l“c» For Boa-raiciellar so lu tions ^es.
was the  vlMCosity re la tiv e  to  water» With detergent so lu tions ijZia the 
time of flow re la tiv e  to  the time of flow a t the CM Cl, The v laeosity  of
the s iice lle r apecieB was thus obtained^ and the In tercep t [[;ï|jJ obtained from 
p lo ts  of 01.^/ {q -  Cg)o
Resollygo The lig h t sca tte rin g  re su lts  fo r  are given as a p lo t of 3qq
V80 concentration in  Figure 3 O0 The break in  the p lo t oorreg^pond to the CMC »
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I t  i s  seen t l i s t  a maxilmurü occurs in  th e  cu rves , the  tu r b id i ty  decreasing  
w ith  in c reas in g  co n cen tra t io n  above t h i s  pointe S im ilar  e f f e c t s  have been 
found by Coi'klll and Herrraann^^ in  so lu t io n s  of the  noii-ionlc dimethyl 
dodcylawlns oxide, which they  explains on th e  b a s is  of X-rey d a te ,  to  be 
due t o  s t e r i c  in te r fe re n c e  between th e  m icelles* In a 4-0  ^ w/w s o lu t io n  
which ia  approxim stoly the  co n cen tra t io n  a t  which th e  t u r b id i t y  uiaxiniim of 
th e  ay stem occurs , th e  hydrated m ice lle s  occupy approxlmotoly 70% of
th e  t o t a l  volume of aolu tiono Close«pseked spheres occupy of th e  voluae 
of  Q con te inero Preaumably t h i s  in te r fe re n c e  r e s u l t s  in  th e  decrease in
s c a t te re d  l ig h t  a t  high co n cen tra t io n s  in  these  systems. For th e  c a lc u la t io n  
o f  m ic e l la r  weighty, th e  p a r t  o f  th e  T -  c curve between the CMC and the  
nexiniuiD vac usedo
The co n c en tra t io n  g rap h ü f o r  th e  o th e r  compounds are  con%-entional 
end are  shown in  F igures 31 and 3%. The resu].ts  are  summarised in  Table XYÏ 
The f i r s t  member o f  both s t r a i g h t  and branched chain  s e r ie s  and
have low aggregation  numbers and th e  "m icelles" forced  th ese  
d e te rgen t#  ore sxtrremaly small and probably rep resen t only Loose aggregotionî? 
o f  monomerSo Ac the a lk y l  chyiins ore lengthened th e  m ic s l la r  weights and 
th e  aggregation  numbers increase , D iffe rences between s t r a ig h t  end branched 
s e r ie s  a re  however, not marked although th e  l a t t e r  appears to  form s l i g h t ly  
l a rg e r  aggrega tions ,
The obseri/ed o i ic e l la r  weight o f  Gg:o^  a t  (13,300) agrees w all with 
th e t  found by Goodman e t  oio a t  j S^C (12 ,SCO).
Increase  In  aggregation  number occureo with inc rease  in  tem perature 
(15^ * 25^0) in  EupU^ solution-, ba t th e  system could not be inveertlgeted a t  
h igher  tem peratures because of Itj;  low cloud poin t (27^0).
Tabla T O1JsSiri»*ïacAeïlZtiBiSlT:SailTt4n.1
Light ~Sg a tte  ring  Re s u l t  a
Gompotmd cln/do ^  M Tempo^G Aggregation no,,
CbB^  0,134 0,0611 1,200 20 -’4
0.132 0.0&49 4,800 20 13
%% 0.130 0.0593 13,300 20 34
îfegn^ 0,135 0,0597 1,500 20 - 4
EtgH^ 0,133 0,0433 4,970 20 14
PPgn  ^ 0,133 0,0319 15,900 20 40
Bi^ïJg 0,132 0.0420 22,000 15 53
BUgS!^  0,132 0,0456 28,700 20 69
0,132 0,0561 38,200 25 91
BUgü  ^ 0,134 -  36,300 20 65
dfâ/dc in  ml/{^ /O -  depo larisa tion  M -  m ieollar weight vaine a
were in  the region of 1.00 to  1*04*
1 1  '■>
formij micelle# a t 20''^ 0 with fewer monomers (6 5 ) than doeo at
2 0 ''^  (69) aB would be expected by the more hydrophilic character of the  former 
compounds
determined from lig h t sca tte rin g  (G^) are compared with GMG^ e
found from surface tension  (Go) and interferom etry In Table XVIIo
The in terferom etrie  method of determining CMG^ from the change in  slope of
re frac tiv e  index with concentration, has been described by DonWaw and 
27BJan ; In  systems with low aggregation numbers the method i s  in su ffie ie n tly  
accurate as the change elope above the CMC is  ofte.n hardly dlscornabla.
This was BO in  the ease of and Ifnere the CMC i s  high the spec ific
re frac tiv e  index'incerement has to  bo measured against another solution 
and fa r th e r  i.naccLis^aeies are thus ixitroducedo In systems with extremely 
low CMG^ Sp on the other hand^ i t  i s  d i f f ic u l t  to  obtain readings below the CMC 
axid adsorfotion of detergent on to  the c e l l  walla can re su lt in  anomalous 
readingso
In most cases agreement between G(_ and Co is  good and in  no case does 
any discrepancy approach the region of "several times" as reported fo r  the
1 3
heicadeoana series 'f The la rg e r concentration has in  %he past beon 
found to  be I t  has been suggested by Balmbra ot ||1* th a t th is  i s  due
to  a second association  l im i t . Although the differences between G(^  and Go 
in  th is  se rie s  are not g reat i t  may be th a t 0^  ^ exceeds Go B lgn iflean tly  aB 
the hydrocarbon chain increases^ and the re su lts  show a tendency in  th ia  
d irec tio n  although, because io subject to  a s ig n ifican t e rro r , no re a l 
conclusions can be drawn a t th is  stageo
V iscosity ré su lta  are given as p lo ts  of %?/(C Co) voo 0 -  Co 
(Figures 35 and 3 6 ) fo r the m icollar systems^ Systems with high CMC * o 
exhibited a break l.n re la tiv e  v isco sity  -  concentration p].ot8 at CMC (Figura 37]
Tabla XVII
C ritic a l M icelle Concentrations (M olcs/lltre)
«74tii->Qiy»aiA:*îUïtiïci.%-V:rt-pyt!„sik>;FArturîii5i'tf»iv-6TraîŒLr»^Cûiejinire.»rrMrreAe,vw>ret^»o«e'ti<tJvja**xîîO'#tii^i*#»iM-^^
Compoond Tempo*^ 0 SoT Value CCq) LoS Value (^x,) Interferamotrio '
20 7 ,9  X 10”  ^ 5»9 X 10'°^
20 7 ,4  X 10“  ^ 8 ,56  X 10”  ^ 9 ,4  X 10“^
Cgxi^  20 1 ,0  X 10“  ^ 1.45 X 10”  ^ 1 .0  X 10“^
Ms^ Dg 20 9 .1  X, 10” ’^ 10.6 X 10”^
Et^ng 20 1 .0  X 10"-^  0 .8  X 10”  ^ 1 .0  X lO"^
Pï-gïig 20 2 .3  X 10““^  2 .2 8  X 10"^
BugKig 15 3 .36  X 10”'3 3 .5 0  X 10”^
20 3 .10  X 10~3 3 .50  X 10-3
25 3 .00  X 10"3 3 .40 X 10^3
Bii^ Mq 20 3 .2 0  X 10“3 4 ,10  X 10”"3
%o
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For ths determination of m leellar oharaeterlatlos was calculated 
re la tiv e  to  the so lu tion  a t the GMG and wa© obtained from th is  ralm o  
p the  dimtion Im gms/g® of detergent was evplm ted aseumlng m icellae
sp h eric ity  from#
h ]  "  2.9 C?2 W^Tf)
where k |  i s  /r f*  and -  spec ific  volime of the so lu te and the ^ ‘3 d. * &
Specific volume of the solvento Im Table XVIII g h I s  the number of water 
molecules associated with each monomer in  the micelleo The L^mha shape 
fact or, V g and axial ratios fo r  p ro la te  e llip so id s are l is te d  and derived 
on the assumption th a t the deviation of |^ ]  frem 2o5 was due to  asymmetry 
and not hydrationo In Table XVIII there are# therefore^ values of maximum 
hydration and aeymmetxy*
The in trin sic  viscoeit'jcsof Br^n  ^ at 20^ and 25® were 3o41 end 7o9B 
resp ec tiv e ly 9 and the resu lts are discussed lateVo
Hoggins constantSp Kug were derived from v iscosity  p lo ts  using the 
re la tionsh ip^
J ÿ "  M  M % . c
where and are the values recorded in  Table XVIII % 10"^  ^ as 0 i s
in  th is  m m  gsi\/lOOmlSo These values are l is te d  in  Table XIXo.
The high c r i t i c a l  m icelle concentrations of the (X 0^ detergents 
has allowed v isco sity  measurements to  be made on prem ieellsr solutions 
to  determine bydrationo These re su lts  are given In Table XI and may be 
compared with the v isco sity  resu lts of three glycol so lutions in  Table XXXo 
Discussion
Because of the small els© o f the m icelles in  th is  ser ie s  ^ l ig h t scattering  
gives no Indication of mlcellar shape g values were a l l  close to  tmltyo 
Before discussing m ioellar structure we thus have to  decide which m icelles
Table XVIII 
Detergent V iscosity Results
«^nîti3:«P*rA r4j«’.ifî.#.TrsLyîC*ay»iSija‘AvirfLy?sAiK?a»ïrrt=;î#.^'rx.r-tï^i!Waa/r*n^tE*^v;v^ï»
Compôtiïid Temp. w / h  ^ V  a/b
itECÆSi3£aArtf«t:^&-itif^tf4#4<5irfr^îr.r»Vrf^v»r*fr/wtÆrQia»3m»j;?TXita»rtosf's*#î^iM:fDw'^»ît*tfU^'l3lÆirin,T«»mrVvAï*rtï«*ft?tK #^a±ast*»3
%«6 20 3 c AO 0.43 7.3 3o65 2,95
% % 20 4.20 0.74 13.9 4o3B 3,72
20 4.70 0.89 18.1 4*76 4ol0
20 4.49 O084 15.8 4,71 4o05
® V 6 20 4.65 0.88 17.8 4,73 4 , OB
20 5o32 1.12 24.5 5*29 4 , 5 6
11.5 4.02 0,59 13.8 3,95
15 4.16 0.64 4*09
17.2 4.30 0.71 I 6 0 6 4o22
20 4 .14 0.63 19*4 4 , 0 6 3o41
25 4.40 0,74 22c B 4a37 3,72
% %  did not tomi m icelles in  aqtteoii® solu tion  over the concentration range 
studied (i^ to  3 m olal).
0. (0) : in  g. water per g« detergent. no. of water molecule a per monomer
ic.twi'LK & c C f r ^ f vR7,'3 f3 :%%:trwtrr:ri3?%ytZ'-TCi)5:3aÆAT!tyf.tfrq-a
ïabl®  XIX
Compound
‘^*=a^':»iî?a'içpti-«mÆmxcÆii»air.w^v
Temp* IL Compound
v'jrr^ijîlt^^tf^ti^î^tyttiAxrrtit'î&stxasTeEjirifcastrriiirî.tTvt £.-srastnr«sms
Tempo IL
L4rWtT/3r=srii\^ 4S > 3. J  %y#<yr.
20 2o7 31.5 3,6
%% 20 lo i n 15.0 3o8
% % 20 Oo3 n 3.7.2 3*9
20 loB 11 19.0 5oO
20 0.3 H 20 11 p 6
^2% 20 lo3 n 23 7,3
Ba^ag 20 2*2 HUrjSî^ 23 3o2
:7L:tvii4iri;tJ!Jlt7A»ianr*Aira£atiU‘4,i<*L2nt5:^r>
20
20
20
:ZTi^:Mi?a)m»f:BW%%?fsgwdszffTw3/«L?:an=r
fab le  IX
CRfAUcTowT&5*/t:b%waM,
Borne P re -M ce lla r V iscosity Results
«ï»U C'.ï^ '*3rt^fla:lC iV3JUt«t-7at:?Vl.ftÆ .‘y.'ljreJ*2Tra;VWiMat<ÎJSSïaiV*Tye:6ii^l<l,»SrUti.W»k4;ïi^rffea3»a:5ur*1sp*to.£j^3d:l%/l^
Oq M  -
2.25 
3.30 
3.40
lût
ffl^ S'sÿjKpa
0.35
0,34
0.43
«6% 20 3.26 0,35
6.3
6.83
7.3  
6.5
le g« water p er g* d e t e r g e n t aæimlmg spheric ity  of un its  
i s  solution*
Table XXI* n:(?/>aAz%Wjja j% K3:cei%A$
_@?ygp3JIse o s i52i£3i5*%-trrftT,'s:3:s?aaat y  pat'§
&Û h h® V ^ @/b
grsaisTA&gg=«aa>giAggtJ*^jPS«ÆJiJL^iJgtÿAa?teJt\Ufa^yti.ÿi«-gXi?J*JiSsrÆl.''tg£g^£a?T£TtCJji«i^^
Eozagol 20 3.21 0.38 6 (6.9) 3.61 2.90
30 3 .U 0,35 3.3 (3.8) 3.49 2.79
Monagol 20 3.41 0.48 11.0 (12.8) 3.83 3.18
30 3.28 0,42 9.7 3 .70 3 . 0 2
Dodecagol 20 3.60 0.56 17.0 (18.7) 4.08 3 . 4 1
Values of h in  brackets (b*) were obtained uaimg the  re la tio n sh ip  
log %fe{. « A o /(l^Q 'c) where Q* -  Q? i s  an a rb itra ry  constant* ¥ 1© 
the molar volume of so lu te including any water of hydration*
A -  2*5V/2«j03o
lo Calculated assmmlmg spheric ity  2* calculated assuming mo hydration^
4G%ftaLAr:»!\%ry]R:=rr4jw%;rt!i%ri5%r3r=zTct:&=tfw%%^ %iAS3M4=c t w yj:wv%KW!5±az^^
1 , 1 4 *
are symmetrica 1 and which iflioelles ax^ mot on other* evidence availab le  *
ooPrevious work by KIworetby and McDonald""  ^ on the  hezadeeyX se rie s
and has given some elues am to  how one may detect aasymmet-ry
In th i s  se rie s  m leollar asyimnetry developed as the  temperature tfas ra ised
above a ce rta in  threshold  temperature g %   ^ spec ific  to r  each system* Systems
with asymmetric m icelles gave large v isco sity  in tercepts#  C alculation of
32the Huggins constants from the re su lts  of Elworrhl’W and He Dona Id showed th a t ,  
i a  the region of Tj^ g 'Eg increased g rea tly  * Table XXII contains soma values 
fo r  the hexadecane series* I t  i s  evident from these values th a t when 
asymmetric mica l i e s  are present there  i s  a large Huggins Constant* For 
so lid 5 uncharged spheres K|| i s  approximately 2*0a both in  theory and in  
p ra c tic e  ^  values above about 6 are due to  two^dlmenslonally
expanded pa%tlGles@ Alexander’ and Grey^ " fo r  example g obtained a
Huggina constant of 10 fo r  f l a t  aluminium soap m icelles*
From Table XIX i t  @an ba soon th a t  only Bu^n^ a t 19®  ^ 20^ and 25® has 
large values (llo3& 7*3 a t 20® and 25® respectively) g the values a t lower 
temperatures being in  the region ®f 3*8* From th is  one may te n ta tiv e ly  
conclude th a t  asymmetry i s  present a t 20° and 2 3 ®*
There i s  o ther evidence* The viBCosity in te rcep t of a t  20® ip
g rea te r than th a t of Bu^ Bq a t  the  same temperature* As m lceller hydration 
Increases id th  PEG chain lengthy i t  seems lik e ly  th a t  the g rea te r in tr in s ic  
v isco s ity  o f Buon^  ^ must be a ttr ib u te d  to  m loellar asymmetryo
A th ird  ind ica tion  of asymmetry Is  given by the  aign of the second v l r i a l
c o e ff ic ie n t, B* I t  has been found th a t ,  am the temperature im non-^iomie 
detergent systems was ra ise d , B decreased and became negative when asy m étrie
«70
m icelles were preaent,'^*'^ There may be reservations about using the value
ïabl® M il
"fîQiïèsi
«;:=:;ïCt^2>.i5^433r:4:aijœÆi/:::ï!:aa33Jt7i‘çjîS;«ûa£ffA^[tinï^>5Si^!ï5r=arKi!5iî«^
ivp&^O 25 35 45 50 15 99.8  65S^'J^act:rÆî»r:fcisîri;^Ty«i^-;aTî'® 5s^rj!^
0.043 0.045 0.047 0.06 0 .101 0.187 0.35
2 .6  1 .9  3 .7  13.7 19.5 10 .9  5 .3
4 « a« S 7 0 a rra i rlC@ 1 G#y#^ 10%^  1.G •»>=»«>'=*'=-«•>4*
11
0 , ,n .  Teiap.®C 15 25 35 38 40 45
" 0.036 0
3 .0  2 .
‘H
0.042 0,059 0.08g 0.22
1 9 .3  34=8 2 7 .0  7 .2
â t  O o E B t a s i t  T i . . ,
(25V
Oomp
4»25îï5iES=r.ri^z»5«îr.53<2$3<ist5tTtiçt;y)jeV5:îfîî^::î43S£ysg^^^îr*îSFY
R l6% l 1=39 (eph©ri@al)
üetomacirogol 1 .5 2 fî
1000
^ 6 “ ig 1 .7 0 H
^6® 9 2 .7 0 f9
®16*^ 7 3 4 .3 0 (agymmetrlml)
KU3%cri!5*%Ki4=%;%kt2A4t5&t&a!::za%#V45.ArawKfiM:"j'Mrj'Æ%C'{5«3Mfi%Cit'%fÆnP*t a %:?-3^B3^iaÆ%aa%4*
of B as mi iadioatiom  of asyîïtmotey, ap a rod-phaped moleeuXe has a higher 
seeood v i r i e l  ooefflelont than a epherioal p a rtio lo  of the  same volmio*
Th© s itu a tio n  i s  d iffe re n t :ln aoKK i^omie ayatems, however, as fac to rs  o ther 
than  %lm oxoludod volume e ffe c t the  chemical p o ten tia l o f the  ealute*^^ 
Mevorthelosa, on a pm%3y em pirical b as is , negative valm a o f B m n  p@ 
co rre la ted  with the  existenoe o f asymmetrical m icelle g* In the present 
s e r ie s , as the lnydrophobe i s  lengthened, B deoraama and i s  negative fo r 
B%% a t  20^and 25^ (Figaro 34=) o
From the  âbov© arg ïM nta i t  seems lik e ly  th a t Ba^%feims asyiasietric 
m icelles a t  2CP and 25® * There i s  a p o s s ib ili ty  th a t  m icelles a t
20®are on the borderline o f becoming aaymmatrlo, fo r  th i s  eyetem has m 
s lig h tly  negative second v l r l a l  co e ffic ien t -  but i t  ham a low Euggine 
constant o The value o f B i s  smbject to  comsldomhle experimental e r ro r , 
and, becauaa of t h i s ,  mo sp ec ific  values are quoted<, In  view of th is  the 
mice l ie s  o f and of the  remainder o f the ae rie s , except above
T|jplSo5®C, are lik e ly  to  he epherlcalo
At 20 G the m leeller aggregation number imereames m  the hydrocarbon 
chain i s  lengthened, fo r  a constant polyoxyethylem© chain lengtho In order 
to  gain fa r th e r  in s ig h t in to  the  mtmctmre o f the  m icelle , use of a model 
can be Knowing the  aggregation number from ligh t^scatterim g
and the density of the alJmme portion of the molecule, om can cletemine 
the radius of the hydrocarbon in te r io r  of th e  m icelle (r^) I f  i t  i s  assumed 
to  be liquido There i s  rmah evidence to  bear out th i s  assumption*
<ï^ *TTïVjjaT3'j7iE3a’wi'Wifîili^ flKipUrtsa«!Mia?4îîaîi*rt3iMe!.îiiaîT^ ‘JG?rfl*"at*S^
(molecular volm a of mlkam) I  3 
AR
116,
The to t a l  volume of the mj.eeIfe  (Vg^ ) ims ca leala ted  by adding the  to ta l  
volume o t  the detergent monomera and the  to t a l  volume of hydrating w ater, 
th e  l a t t e r  being deduced from fab le  XVIII *
"  h X n X 3 0 S ^
'^detgb ^ ^  % molecular volume of monomer,
V ^ V wm icelle water detergent
aud ^
The ra d ia l length occupied by the  glycol chain (r^) may be obtained from
This la  a very simple model, bi^ lj one which seems to  be useful In expia:ining 
m lcellar behaviour. The dimensions calculated  according to  the  model are 
co llected  in  Table XXIII«
The figures (fable XXIII) show th a t  am increase im aggregation number 
i s  aceompanied by an increase in  the  re d ia l length occupied by the
polyoxyethylene chain (a t constant tem perature). This I s  the mme trend
13as was noted in  the hexadecyl ae rie s ,' %Alch was explained on e te rlo  
grounds i/nen large numbers of monomers had to  be packed., in to  a spherical 
shape.
The area par monomer a t  tha hydrocarbon surface of the  m icelle was 
calculated  by dividing the surface area of the  m loellar In te r io r  by the  
aggregation number. The area i s  seen to  decrease with increasing 
aggregation number -  again en^haslslng the packing e f fe c t , OoBstriction 
of the  monomer forces the glycol chain to  expand in  the  m icelle* r  i s  
60 73 I  in  m icelle a and 9oS2 S in  m icelles, At the air/w at© r
In terface  the area per monomer was generally g rea ter fo r  the  braneh@d=ch@ln 
detergen ts, but the differences are lo s t  in  the micelle ^ which would appear 
to  suggest the f lu id  nature of the m icelle in te rio r*
Table m i l l:ATt\Lu mt'twa L«M »*4
. 0 '
iSArïüyj&Sia'ÆW
tOMpound %  Xiô^(A  ) Ag "^ h *^ e Hygrogarbom Air/HoO
feumace
ci=rï5tci(!^KFj^iî5CreBiTrw!r!ï!rwpT!r3VJîîrTïc^<^ttSïaiiîmfr=?.'MHSMHîvïwsdiwÆ:ri!i:ssmsiwsw.tSBœvwÆC!BK«s.'îmK'<^^
A
&  ï'
.2
%% 3.93 9.71 5.35 4.36 20 89o9 92
% % 15.02 13.2? 8.70 6.57 30 73o2 62
Mogng 4.07 9.90 5.40 4 . SO 20.5 9I 06
I 60I 6 lg .68 8.95 6.73 30.6 71,9 77
S4o96 23.59 13.77 9.82 44.6 59a 6 66
Bugïï^ (15‘)63.99 24.81 15.81 9.00 40o9
Bisgnç 88.0? 27.6 17.03 10.57 31,1 5 6 c 0 71
Xo la  th© percentage of the extended
on 22o0 1 fo r  hexagol
in hh of OOip D98e<
<ttt=£n «î,'œî,»r.TCÿiï^wssîa
lI7o
I t  has been proposed before®'"^'*^ th a t the PEG chain la  most l ik e ly  
arranged as am expanding sp ira l Im th© m ica llo , and t h is  arrangement would 
be co n sis ten t with the preaèat ré su lta , at le a s t  as far  as the spherica l 
m ice lle s  are concerned, For th^ s m l le r  aggregates o f and Me^ m^
another arrangement o f  the monomers I s  p o s s ib le E x a m in a t io n  o f  
moleoular models shows th a t 4 or g monomers can be arranged with the  
polyos^ethylene g lyao l chain wrapped around the hydrocarbon ohalnSp as 
depleted in  Figure 3B* The width o f an extended PEG chain i s  4*3 4*5 t
(G atalia  m odels). This figu re  agrees w e ll with th e values o f  r^ quoted 
in  Table XXIII fo r  M©2% 3 and 0#% aggregates. The extended length  o f  a 
monomer o f  1# 27*0 I* Two o f th ese  monomers, placed end to  end can
oiroumsoribe a spherica l hydrooarbon In ter io r  o f  radius 5*4 So So one 
can p icture these sm all aggregates as being rather le s s  ordered than the  
la rg er  m io e lle s , with the PEG chain not in  a sp ir a l form but rather draped 
around the hydrophobe. The v a lu se of r@ and % , Im any oaee, seem
to  be quite r e a l i s t i c ,
0^% did not form m icelles In aqueous solution over the oonoentration 
range stud ied , which was up to  4 0  w/w*
The mloelles appear to  be heavily hydrated, the hydration increasing  
with inoreasing aggregation number and extension o f the glycol chain, the  
la t t e r  resulting im am Increased capacity  for the physical trapping o f  water 
moleoulaoo The resu lts In  Tables XX and XXI on the g ly e o l and monomers 
indicate that thehydration of these units Is much lower -  In the region of 
6 - 7  water moleeules per monomer. This i s  borne out by the hydration 
number of ?o3 for I t  appears th a t the glyaoX ohain ia  hydrated
along I ts  length, and that the attachment o f am a lk y l to  one end does
not decrease the hydration. In interpreting the resu lts fo r  both monomers
r polyo;:^ c t  Lylcn: c!: 
hydrocarbon
Fl^nT': : Diw.'in
of thw r-'n-mcro in  ar. a n .re g a tc  of Ilcyn^  ^ . ry\-
envoi" ' L  poL o:g  ^.thylcne chains. n.11
arraiigcncr.t th e rc  nre n’n:]Gr<^ vir s i t c ^  fo r  t in p p ir ; j  
orator 'ralcculcs.
aBd glycols on the basis  of hydration I t  has bsom asaumecl th a t they act as 
spherica l em titlee ixi aqmom solution^ This i s  reaaonable m  the hydretioB 
values obtained fo r  both hesmgol and nonagol agree with the  estim ates of 
hydration by the  vapour pressure method {section 4)p and as the e ffec t of 
temperature i s  to  redm e the In te rcep t, I f  asymmetxy was the pz^lmazy 
determinant of the  v iso o sity  in te rc e p t, an Increase In temperetmre would tend 
to  Increase th is  value, We cam thus draw two conclusions» 1# tha  hydration 
calculated  par ethylene 03d.de mmX . inoreaees as the  chain lengthens, 11 * 
the hydration o f the  monomers decreases with increase In tem perature. This 
w il l  Im  dlacmaad l a t e r  in  the vapour pmmmm  section  o f the th e s is ,
g%, sasarlag i t s  lim it o f aolttb illty  at 20*^ aad 2 5 ^ g  might be
0%pacted to  form asymmetric m icelles i f  only by analogy with the  case of
%6% whlcEi, being almost Inso luble, formed ©iceIlea with high
aggregation numbers a t  normal tempe r a t  urea.
A p lo t of IfîJ againet température fo r (Figure 39) shows a
0pronounced break at lSo5 0, which may thus be considered to  bo the threshold
temperature, Bolow • T|^ s |f | | In&mm&eB slow3y with tem pérature, th i s
op
being most l ik e ly  due to  an increase in Ailcellar liydration,*^ * Thus valmes 
o f 1''^  j may be ©sitrapalatad to  20® and 25® to  determine w, end h for the 
micellew, uncomplicated by ahap© factors. Below ie  lew. Above the
threshold temperature,  Wj Imcmasea rapidly and Kg in la rg e , followJiig the 
tramd of ra e u lts  for the hmadecyl serleso Tha inaraase muet be dm to  
the sadden development of asymmetry at T|,^ o The decrease in  the Hoggins 
constant which m y be seen after  i t  has reached I t  a maximum at the  th reshold  
temperature ie  probably due to  the  elongation of the miaolXes and the 
approach of polymer dimenoione, (The Hugglna constant fo r  long rod«like
3i à æ S L l Î J  ï&ugrm  steîiB g varf
t-ïitih Sha:rp Weak l8  t
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ahould f a l l  to  the region o f Oo5®) A p lo t o f logB ll agalmmt
log(m loellar weight) fo r  Ma a alope of lo4g, | f | |  -  %'M \
Saoli a "walm i s  eonelatent with the exleteaoe of rod-*shaped p a rtie  le  So
The method of Elworthy m û  Macfarlensp devised fo r the  em pirical
éetermlmatloa of hydration without tha oompllootlon of adoa lla r shape
probably depends on the preaenae of large mieellesp smh @e ere present in
the  hmmde@yl series*, and i t  was not applied to  solutions* However,
ommlmg the extrapolation mentioned above g hydration was estimated at 20 and 
25^ and various dimensions of the m ioelles of Bm^ a^  at these températures 
wore oalculotedp on the basis of a prolate ellipooid  models The resu lts  
are summarised In Table XXIV*
The volume of the mloell@p mo computed as before g by adding the 
volume of monomers end volume of hydrating mter* The shape feotorp V  ^
Has obtained from
I5 II "  r  C¥g -f
Wq was the extrapolated value end th e  asdal ratio a/b  was obtained frm%
2/0the tab le s  of Mehlg Omley and aimba* "  ^ The 8eml«;^ a%ea @ and b were then 
ealoulated from 4olS9 ab^ -  where E i s  the ax ia l ra tio^
4.189 Hb  ^ s  f g ,
as a -  Ebo The volume of the hydrooarbon in terior was taken to  be n X the 
molecalar volume of the allcane@ and the values of r^ xmm adjusted so th a t 
the volume o f the e llip so ïd es in te r io r  was equal to  th is  valueo I t  seems 
reasonable to  aaeume that the polyo^^ethylene chain has an equal exWelon 
over the whole mioelleg r^ was taken to  be eonatant. The volume of 
the hydrocarbon Interior wa© given by
% -  4olB9 (a " n X (molovolume alkane)
The re a o lts  in Table XII? show that r^ i s  nearly eonatant at 2CP and 25^ p
3.2 Oô
in  sp ite  of tlie h md.0 beoomlog smaller* I t  therefo re  ^  the  hydrooarboa 
in te r io r  whioh i s  th inn ing  o r lengthening more quickly as the  temperature ie  
ra ised  g emd i t  Beams th a t  i t  I s  the hydrophobe and i t s  In te rn a t lone with 
th a  eolvent which am  the primary oauea of the development of aaymmetsy and 
ev ea tm l oloud point development *
The ax ia l length oooupled by the g lyeol chains (9o2 9<>3 1) comparée
w ell with the value o f obtained for the apherloal m icelles of 
(9oO l)p  the a lig h t Inorease in  r^ being due to  the temperature inoreasep 
and oom istent x-rlth the explanation o f increased hydration by trapping of 
water moleoulen in  the region o f  the obaina*
1
Dimenaiona of Bu^ n^  m ioellea above %
T@#c G W,* h Y* m/b a b X 10^
20 4.43. 0.74 17.4 3.07 2.20 46.4 21.1 9.20 86.20
25 4.60 0.82 19.2 4.33 3.68 72.7 19.8 9.30 118.70
^ ©xtr®ptated from resu lts for apherloal m icelles at lower temperatures 
r^ i s  the axia l length occupied by the PSG, aaaumed to  be constant over 
whole iaie©ll©o
Formation and Ocoimenoe of M a e lla r
The sharp eppearanoe o f a^ symmetry depends to  a large  extent, m  
mentioned in  the introduetlonp on the hydrophobe^^hydrophile balance which, 
of course, governs the aggregation number* For a particular hydrocarbon 
chain, there I n  a maximum number of monomers which can be packed into a
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a spherioal ehspe* This number increases as the hydrocarbon ebein length
Increases, from miniple geoaotrio considérât ions* For a s tra ig h t chain
ÛQÛQOütml derivative^ Reich gave the  number as 64 . m o n o m e r s F o r  the
22hexadecyl ae ries  i t  appears to  be in  the region ©f 274-^2926 I f  the 
area per monomer a t  the hyclrocarboE-polyo^^ethyleae boundary in  the m icelle 
1b  caloalatedp one obtains fo r  radius of each monomer the values l is te d  
in  Table XX?*
Table %W
Gompounds ® V 6 (20®)' %°6 %6%
KadiEa(I) 5.8 4<5 ^  4o 4 4.35 4o 3.^ 4 .8 3.85
®: i f  Bphorioal*
The mlnlmim radios a t the a ir-w ate r in te rface  fov  the teanohed^chein non- 
^ lon lc  i s  in  the order of 4o4&g while fo r  the straight'^chain detergent© i t  
i s  considerably lo ss , feeing afooiit 3o5 Om may te n ta tiv e ly  s ta te  th a t ,  
i f  packing of the moaomor in to  the  m icelle i s  to  cause the  monomer to  ooo%y 
leae  than th is  minimum, then a apherical shape w ill  mot au ffloe , and the 
m icelle w ill  become aaymmetrlo* I t  la  perhaps a ig n lfican t th a t  a t
20^, conaitojd by the e a r l ie r  argumenta to  fee aBymmetriOg occupies, Im the 
©pherioal modal, an area e ig n iflean tly  k m  than the  minimuBo ( r  ^ l^alBK 
compared with the  considered of 4e4- )« -  a t  i t s  threshold
temperature-"Oeempl@m m  area jmat g rea te r then the minimum fo r the s tra ig h t 
chain aeries*
The extoBsion ©f the H5G chain also  plays some p a rt in  the onset of
ppasymmetry, as Elwozthy and McDonald have suggested*"" Inoraasing 
temperature w ill  re s u lt  in  an extension of the PgCl chain m.â a raduetion in
th e  area o f hydrocarbon aorfaca (^protected im til a t  some stag© (T^) water
Spherical M icelle  
u ith  cav ity
Monomer displaced  
to  f i l l  ca v ity
Asymmetric m ice lle  with  
ca v ity  reduced
CloVBmCg
Further asymmetry, no cav ity Cloud Point
Figure AO; Diagrammatic representation  of asymmetry and cloud point 
fonnation in  so lu tio n s o f non-ionic detergenta*
comes i.mto contact the  hydrocarbon chains and reanXts in  a ohaogo of 
shape.0 I t  seems g however^ th a t  the geometrio argument i s  more lik e ly  p 
forp a a the teaiparatore i s  increased j, the hydration of the  monomer decreases 
rendering i t  le s s  hydrophilic and Inducing in  i t  ® g rea te r tendency to  
m lm llls 8 o The aggrogatios number y i l l  thus inoraaaa n ith  temperature u n til  
the aggregation lim it Is  reached ® The m icelle then be comes aoymmetrloc 
Another p o ss ib ili ty  i s  th is?  the calcu lated  ra d ia l lengths fo r  the 
hydrocarbon core o f the miee3J.es arop not in f  raquent ly^ g rea te r then the 
©ssteMocl lengths o f the allmm groups g %rhieh means th a t  th e re  i s  a tendency 
to  form a "hole" Im the centra of the mioolle. The space occupied by th is  
hypothetical h.®l© must ba f i l l e d  by the  displacement of one o r more monomers 
in to  the  m icelle in te rio ro  This n ecess ita te s  the  contact of hydrated 
©thylone oxildo chains and hydrocarbon r, Wilch i s  not ©nergetica3J.y favourable «. 
Inoraased temperature m ilitâ te s  against th is  and the  m icelle n i l l  tend to  
elongate to  reduce the tendency to  cav ity  formation, Ebsamimtion of
p ro la te  e llip so id  models th a t  the  cavity  i s  much reduced^ elongation
of the mioello w ill completely elim inate i t ,  (Figure 40)
Braached™ehain ncn«<l©nio detergent a become asymmetric a t  lower 
teB ^eratores than do a tra lg h t-ch a in  detergents (0 0^ i s  spherical a t  2 0  ^
and 2 g  ^ whereas not) probably because of the  bulimy head groups and
th e  consequent d if f ic u l ty  in  packing a large number o f monomers in to  a 
spherical shape*
S ectioa  4s
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ISâlSil&^yîSB» vapour proaaure o f water in  equilibrium with bu aqoeooa
so lu tio n  can be determined d lreo tly  by e ith e r  s ta t ic  o r dynamio methods.
The d ire c t a ta tio  method i s  I l lu s tra te d  by the method of Gibaoa aad Mams*'
ogoiKl Shaakmaii and Gordon ' whoae meamremcmta of water ac tiT ity  csoold be
reproduced to  one part in  2000o The tran sp ira tio n  method of determining 
water a c tiv ity  iavôlvea the saturation of am inert gas by water from an 
aqaeoue so la tio n , Msasurements by Becktold and ^ei-rton  ^ syndicate a 
probable error of one p art in  10 *,000, Recently g a method depending on the 
temperature differanc© between solvant and so lu tion  has been employed ^
284the temperature e ffe c t compensating fo r  the  vapour pressura differemoe,
A very sensitive d ifferen tia l manometer m& used to  observe the null point * 
The isop ieotic  method^^  ^p286  ^ simple, Indirect method involving the
attâlüDsont of equilibrium of a solution with a solution of known water 
activ ity  (eog la 01 or sucrose so lu tions)g but up to  four days are sometimes 
required before equilibrium ie  attained,
In using water a c tiv ity  measurements to  determine the a c tiv ity  of the 
soIW:e g  i t  i s  neceasasyp espec ia lly  in  diltifee solutions g  to  have a high 
degree of accuracy g fo r  the a c tiv i ty  of the solvent may not d if fe r  g rea tly  
from unity while th a t  o f the so lu te does, The osmotic co e ffic ien t 
defined ear3.1erp has Won Introduced to  oppress the deviation  of solvent 
a c tiv ity  from id ea l behaviour, For am ideal solution^ ^ i s  unity, 
S2d:»repolat:lon can th m  be made from f in i te  ooncentratlono to  6 -  1 at m -  0, 
thereby minimising the  e ffec t of esrperlmemtal e rro r on the  s c a tte r  of 
re s u l ts .
For very d ila te  solutions other methods must be used. There are a
number of expérimenta 1 d i f f ic u l t  lea  etrliri iutosoXvocL Isi meaeiislnn
Eceurately tia© osmotic e ffec t o r water a c tiv ity  a t  low solu te aonaestrationa, 
Fragior and Patrick  ovorceEsa the  d iff ic r ilty  of finding a su itab le  3©mi*- 
permeable membrane fo r  osmotlo preeemre measirremants by eq u ilib ra tin g
so lu tion  and ao3.vont through the vapoar phase with a porous d isc supporting 
the prepaure difference o The temperature must be contro lled  to  fin e  lim itSj 
and th is  has been achieved by Vl:U.liamson^^ w ithin m illion ths of a degree.
I t  i s  probably with auoh am apparatus th a t fu rth e r progress w ill bo made ^  
enabling studios to  fee undertaken l a  detergent eo la tion  a above and below 
the GMGp m'en where the  GMG i s  very low,
App Q SIB
In the p m m n t invest.Igatloa^ an apparatus based roughly on the  design 
of Qlbpoa and Adatae " ' was se t up. The syeterae to  be studied xmTBp In 
general*) to  be over 0,2 a o la l In  comoentratlong and th is  apparatus seemed 
to  combine aecuraoy in  th i s  region with ease of operation. The apparatus 
i s  depicted in  Figure 41«
The manometer i s  approximately 100 ema, long, th ia  being essentia), 
to  give the la rg e r displacements envisaged fo,r water a t  higher temperatus^esc 
Viator*, a t  25^Op gave a displacement of 36,49 eras of o i l  (Bdmrdgg "Hyvae"*, 
density  a t 2fP -  0*8808, ) ,
A mirrored soa3.e was attached to  the manometer to  f a c i l i t a t e  readings. 
These were obtainable to  4 0,01 cm, o i l .  The manometer was joined to  the 
main ring  of the apparatus by means of flead.ble rubber Joint®, The side 
arms carrying the so lu tion  flask® and solvent flask s  were also  attached by 
f le x ib le  Joint®, D ifficu lty  wa® oxperlenacd in i t ia l ly  from tiae leakage 
of v o la ti le  aubstanoe® from the  rubber-, but bo iling  in  water and aubaaqusnt 
use imder vacuum remedied th is  f a u l t ,  ,  ^ . ja ^fd t u  u )
t/smperature 
reg u la to r
heat lag  elarm st 
lagged tamk
rubber jo in t
y j r
to  vacaum
@ 5 iWL
s tap.
/^ ân Vfew of n'Oÿ ; od^ o^ scâk
e t l r r e r  motor 
v a te r  lev e l
w atertigh t sleeve 
g lass tube
manometer 
mirrored aeale
(fr.jra-m-ajjfcVtevevtroesrs
SââiEâ.Æ.2 Vapour Pressure Apparatus (drawn t o  s c a le ) .
QQirbml o f  température was an © esential fea tu re  o f the 
technique o The whole apparatus m s  immersed in  a th em o ata t tank 
which was w ell lagged heated h j m  element oontrolled by a meromy*^ 
toluene thermoregulatory a valve m lay and a proportionating heado A 
coaling c o il  and a t l r r o r  were praaent in  the tank 3 the water mm 
c ircu la ted  by means of a pmp through the  tuba containing tha manometer 
back Into  the tank (sea diagram^ ) A Beokmnn thermometerg standardIsad 
against an BoF<jb thermometerg was used g and the temperature could be 
contro lled  to  ^  OoOOI®0 over long periods* F inal readings of vapour 
pressuma were always made a t  th e  same temperature on th e  Beckmann to  
minimise errera®
The ground g lass jo in ts  of the apparatus were tre a te d  with Apiemom 
grease o
Flasks àp B and G hold de-’gassed d is t i l le d  wator® Flask D contained 
the so lu tion  (iado3.r study® The aids a5?m connecting D and 0 to  the 
rin g  oouM be removed and the so lu tion  and water ûû^gam&û foy cooling and 
thawajig under vnouumg outside the apparat##* A fter the  l a s t  tra c e s  of 
gas imm  removed g the tap  between the side arm end f la sk  wan closed^ the 
a:m attached to  the apparatus g and the  whole apparat evaguetedo The 
water lev e l was them m ined end brought to  température *
For d ire c t  meaaammoatn of the vapour preaaura o f the aolmtiomg theI
ta p  between D and the eide arm wan opened g tap  "b" waa turned to  oonmot 
the  bM© arm to  the X'Xngp tap  "a" was tu rm d  to  shut o ff â  and B and tap  
:'G'^  waa oXosed® Im th ia  way g one arm of th s  manometer was oonneoted to
th e  flank and the o ther to  the vaeuum® A gitation of f la sk  D resu lted  Im 
shortened eq u ilib ra tio n  timoa®
When the  vapour pressure xms l i t t l e  d iffe re n t from th a t  of waterp the
eol¥eat fla sk  G wau opened to  the manometer before opening
the so lu tio n  flask  ^  th is  partially/ f i l l i n g  the ay atom %nlth water vapour*
This procedure tapeeded up éq u ilib ra tio n  by lesaening the degree of cooling  
in  the so lu tion  f la sk  when th is  was opened*
In concentrated solutions^ or in  so lu tion s where the d ifferen ce in  
vapour preesare between solvent end so lu tion  was largop the "difference"  
method was employed* In th is  method, fleak  A or B was opened to  one side  
o f the manometer through tap "a" ---■ with the so lu tion  f la sk  D open to
the other old©* The reading obtained was thus the d ifferen ce in  vapour 
pressure, -  p -  A p , E quilibration  tim es by th is  method tended to  be 
ex cess iv e ly  long, o ften  being in  excess o f 12 hours*
Most of the measurements were made by the d irec t method* Eaadliigs 
of vapour pressure were made a t in te rv a ls  and p lo tted  against time u n til  
no further Increase :ln vapour pressure was evident* A fter th is  point 
had been reached, several fu rth e r  readings were taken a t  In terva ls  to  check 
th a t  oqulllbrlm a had. In fa c t ,  been achieved* At 20^ p 3 ^ 5 hours were 
generally  required fo r eq u ilib ra tio n *
After the vapour pressure had been measured, the concentration of each 
so lu tio n  was determined by removing 3 1 1  ml* samples o f  so lu tio n , weighing 
them and drying to  constant weight In  a vacuum oven over phosphorus pentoxide 
The a c tiv ity  of water, a-|^ , i s  the ra tio  of the vapour pressure o f  
so lu tion  to  the vapour pressure of water* Teats were made with calcium  
chloride so lu tion s o f known a c tiv ity , and the following readings were 
obtained a t 23^C; For a 1*375 molal so lu tion ,
mm« o i l  
Water (p^) 36*49
Solu tion (p) s 33 o 54 
Difference" 2 *  94
A a i  o
P *"AP P .
P* P* P +jbp
0*9192, 0*91%^ and 0*9194 respectively  (limn 0*093-93) The l i te r a tu re
is  0o9193o A 6*261 molal so3.atlm  of oaloium chloride gsve
Oo36?B, Oo3672 and 0*3676 fo r  the th ree  readings, a mean of 0,3675
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id e n tic a l m th  the l i te r a ta r e  figu re  *
The valm e fo r  water were bb follows:
ïâiBSIilaEa fSsJig.
20,0° 26,89 17,51 17.515
25. 0® 36.48 23.75 23.734
30.0° 48.18 31,82 31.797
Preparation of Solationss Solation© of polyomyethyleae gXyool© and 
detergents were foimd to  have a a ig n iflean t © leatrloal ré s is tan c e , even 
a f te r  the s ta r tin g  m aterial had been d is t i l l e d  tw ice, Solutions of 
pu rified  hexagol had aEgoistanoe of 91,120il In a c e l l  of c e l l  constant 
lo le  Because e le c tro ly te  would have effected  the a c tiv ity  massarements, 
cli^Æte aqueops so lu tions w m  ran down columns of ^Bio^ -’deminorolit^ u n ti l  
the speolfio  realatance approached th a t  of d lm tllled  t^mter (440,000.11 ) ,
The eo lation  was then concentrated to  the region desired , and ©nt^^gaased 
p r io r  to  aaa. The lik e ly  soare© of the elco to ly te  contamination i s  the 
Godlm chloride or bromide produced in  th e  synthesis of the oompoands*
Egg al t  a g Vapour pressar© measurement a were made on hexmgol and nonagol 
so lu tions a t 20^ and 30^, on dodecagol a t  20® and on 0^% f 
and Btpn^ a t  20^ and on and a t  30®,
Water a c tiv ity  concentration (m olality) Qmvm  were obtained fo r  a l l  
systems. These are reproduced in  Figures 42 and 43*
From the water a c tiv ity  values @ value a of were calculated (# -  
*^1000 In a-; /IB,01m ) and the a c tiv ity  co e ffic ien ts  of the ao lates were
0.98
Haoult’e Lmi
lo hexagoX 20^
2o hcszagol. 30q
3o monagol 20^
4o nomgol 30 ^
go dodeoagol 20
321
m olality
Æ â  Plo%8 of water a c tiv i ty  vs*, m o la lities  for th ree  glycol8. 
a t  26®and”30^for hestagol and m nagol and a t 20^ for dodeoagol*
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(c| 1) €llii m t?ae obtained tmm plot a of (c| 1) ir^ o lu  m hj
w
graphilcal latogratiom. Tolmom ©f 4 woz'e plotted m  m
ftMotiom of m ololltj^  and amoothed cfâwea toS'O ûm'm  through the expériment­
a l  pointso The ¥alUQS of c| from the ('emoothed" cmr^es were aeed :Ui the
evaluation of a o tiv ity  ooeffiaiem ts. Same represm itatIve p lo ts  of 
osmotic ooeff ia ie n t  are ahom im FigiTOs 44 and 4^. The a a tiv it io a  and 
aotlvi% / ooeffio iea ta  ©btaiiBd are l i f te d  la  Table# XlfX and K tfllo
ÏMûmmB of ^ above I  la  ûm to  aolvatloa and deoream below I  to
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aseooiationo iMtohiasom @t §J>o found the oemetla ooeffioieat of variomag lm m f l  alkyl bameme gorfaetmnt# below the CMO to  be g rea te r than unity 
a ttrib i? ting  th i s  t© expérimental e r ro r . The gimoose po rtion  of the 
monomer@g however ^  w il l  be eolvated and th is  w ill re  m ilt im the  observed
valueB of though the value© quoted by these author© are probably 
@3cagger@t@d through experimental error.
The experimental water m atlv itlea  of the glyool ©olutioms (hexagol 
m â  moaagol) earn be f i t t e d  malmg am ©quatioa
^ ^ 1 0.018 hm
jj ^  CnftWÆtJFW«rï*'ÏT»S4SÆ-|»'Ml^T*iJaTi*J#îï^ fti'i5»WÏÏ’^
 ^ 1 -  0o018(h-l)m
with h -  6 fo r  hexagol and h -  14 fo r  mmmgol. In Table M FIIIp experimemi 
■®al Hater astiv ite©  are oompamd with those caleulatecl agimg th is  equation 
The relatlondiip  appears to  hold wellp oven up to 2 molal ooaoemtretiomo
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ZâiSlâ,A§Â V ariation o f the ogmotlo coeffioiem t with eomeeiitratlom m â  
tenipex'ettire fiW  th@ two cletas’gen Smoothed oiiwesc
Ool
j )
1 2 3
moXaMtj
V agiatloa #f ©sm©tiü ©oaffi©i©ai) trlth  wmeemtmtlom 
fo%* the d©t©^g©Bt a t  20®o polata^
T a b lo  m i
Cempùtmd m olality  %  eg % an
ro?aJJ'k '-^îflil3*î£iÆ-;vt5icKîit;î:îïiïïT3r#5^'.^®îns^ifcirïttW Ssî^,'% TV;.Tt'tn®nEC237î!tv^
Eezagel
lonagol
Dodgoagol
0.10 1. 0m 0.1018 1.008 0,1008
0.20 l .® 8 0.2076 1.020 0.2040
0„30 1.102 0.3510 1.042 0.5210
0.7S 1.160 0.836s 1.079 0.7815
1.00 1.240 1.2400 1.109 1.1039
1.50 1.408 2.1120 X, 2.12 1.6628
a .00 1.627 3.2540 1.377 2.7540
3.00 2.305 6.9150 1.829 5.4870
0.10 1.049 0.105 1.031 0,103
0.20 1.080 0.216 1.069 0.214
0.50 1.244 0,622 1.208 O0604
0.95 1.478 1.109 1.399 1.049
1.00 1.724 1.724 1.623 1.623
1.50 2.600 3.900 2.351 3.527
2.00 4.406 8.812 3.387 6,754
0.10 1.380 0.138
0.20 1.994 0.399
0.30 2.500 0.750
0.40 3.690 1.476
0.50 5.610 3.305
0.60 7.400 4.440
0.75 11.520 8.640
0.80 13.200 10.560
1.00 22.241 22.241
TaW.% m i l  
A ctiv ity  Ooej^flolaDtG RHd A etiv itless S UWIC^ l V. tx FfZ%R?ZWn a
20o
20'
20'
rLr*5463:C-îtVï^Ei?SîTCtier.'t;tTK'eïtrti2<t#-r-
0.35 1.029 0.257
0.50 1.098 0,549
0.75 1,239 0.929
1.00 1,248 1,248
1.50 1,078
2.00 0.962 1.924
2.50 0.885 2.213
0.25 0.482 0.121
0.50 0.306 0,153
0.73 0.233 0,175
1.00 0.192 0 . 19a
1.50 0.151 0.226
2.00 0,127 0.254
2.50 0,112 0,279
3«00 0.102 0.306
0.20 1.020 0.204
0.40 1.065 0.426
0.60 1.133 0.679
0.80 1.232 0.985
1.00 1.256 1,256
1.40 1.185 1.658
1.60 1.143 1,829
2.00 1.057 2.113
2.40 0.972 2.331
0.25 1.062 0.266
0,50 1.137 0.569
0.73 1.225 0.919
1.00 1.335 1.335
1.50 1.646 2.469
2.00 2,137 4.247
2.50 2.862 7.135
c^^^?sr;7^V£^S\^:htjaffigi.vaTOmtgjim3ra:gTOsgiagsAa&tiea!gaaÆig<-tt»«î^^CTr .y r ^
ïa M s XXflî (eontclBUsd)
Gôfâpouiid Teîs^aratîixa M olality %
30o 0.20
0.50
0.75
1,
1.
1<
2<
00
50
75
00
2.50
3.00
0.985
0.953
0,894
0.836
0.753
0,695
0 .6 4 3
0.556
0.494
0 .1 9 7
0.471
0,671
0.036
1,129
1 ,2 1 5
1,286
1.389
1 .4 8 1
30o 0,20
0 . 4 0  
0,60  
O0 8 0  
1,00 
1.20 
1 . 4 0
1 .ê O  
1,80
0.994
0,990
0.983
0.974
0.960
0 ,9 2 6
0,833
0,772
0.715
0 ,1 9 9
0,396
0,590
0.779
0.960
1.111
1.166
1.236
1,288
tisTïSRTïtrsK'ecsms
Tabla XWÏÏÏ
Oal^fâlated aW E.isi5erMsiitaX Mate? .âatiTs^ltiaa
3nGompoaM Tempa?aty?e M olality eTr{s3Q'ïtIo) a^foeled .)
*%:'2&%?%S3%Sa:ytV%%S3jaM%$TK53f=%gpa:t3$0:^-;A&atüCTrWWa3%&MCC'%S9:% % /^
Hoxagol 20® 0.2SS 0.9952 0.9932
0.155 0.9903 0,9903
0.898 0.9825 0.9824
1.350 0.9721 0.9723
1.494 0.9684 0.9689
2.210 0.9503 0.9505
2.540 0.9363 0,9398
3.190 0.9167 0.9193
20® 0.424 0.9917 0,9915
0.630 0.9874 0.9867
1.000 0.9762 0,9765
1,376 0.9613 0.9635
1.525 0.9554 0,9573
2,053 0.9256 0,9288
2.389 0.9013 0.9024
Walng tha aquation re la tin g  a g h and m« h -  6 fo r  heœ gol m é  
h -  14 fo r
T a b le  XXIX
He^cagol 2&
Grimenta l ActiveLty Coafflcients for Glycolf)
« Î 1  i  -5- v r Exptî-. h -  6 b ^ ^bo62 BT r  =:
0 . 1 1,018 1,022 1.022 1 * 0 2 4
0 , 2 1.038 X c 0.44- 1 * 0 4 5 1 ,0 4 8
0 ,5 1.102 1*108 1*115 1*120
1,0 1 .2 4 0 Xffl 244 1*240 1 .2 4 0
2.0 1.627 1*597 1.517 1 .4 6 3
3»0 2.305 2*173 1*825 1*720
4*?'
Hoxagol 3 0
lonagol 20
M olality Ezptl* h”4.§ b « -* 4.17 HP r  ~ 4.38
0„2 1.020 1 .0 3 8
0*5 10 0 4 2 1.078 1.067 1 .0 9 4
0o75 1*079 1.117 1 , 1 0 4  1 .1 4 0
1*0 1 * 1 0 9 1 .1 6 4 1 ,1 4 5  1.186
2 ,0 1*377 1.382 1.377 1.368
3*0 1*829 1.681 1.438 1.545
(câkoUi<?£i vc\W% ciioien W -Jlt At Wa^  Q.)
Exptl* h s  13 b - - .1 5 .0 3  Ki’ r=  6 , 9 5
Ool X 0 0 4 9 1 .0 4 7
0*2 1*080 1.098
0*5 (A, (V 1.279 1 ,3 3 6  1,294
0o75 1.4-78 1.474
1.0 1 .7 2 4 1.725 1,722 1,724
1 . 5 2.600 2 . 5 1 4
2*0 4.486 2,631 2 , 6 9 4
M olality E sp tl. h ~ ll,8 b = ..1 4 .3 3  Iff r - 6 ,6 2
0*2 I 0O6 9 1.087
0*5 1.208 1 .2 4 7 1,278 1,294
1*0 1,623 1.621 1 ,6 2 3  1 ,6 2 4
2*0 3.387 3.349 2,558 2 ,4 3 6
M o lalitj E xptl. h“3?o5 b~-=89.03 ffi' r= 1 6 ,0
Do 1 1.380 1 , 3 7 4  1 ,4 7 9
0*2 1.994 1.345 1,884 2,141
Go 3 2.500 2,581
Oa 4 3 . 6 9 0 3 ,5 2 9
0*5 5 .6 1 0 2.471 4,815 5,773
O06 7.4-00 7,770
0 * 7 5 i l . 5 2 0 5 .4 2 4 1 0 .4 0 4  11.802
1.00 22.241 2 2 ,1 4 5 2 2 .2 4 1  22,202
;n to  f i t a t  ffiolal.lty of 1 ; ,sxeeîpt hesegol a t 30’ (ia"2)
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Im tbe 8am way experimental a c tiv i ty  co e ffic ien t coBomtrat:loa 
Giwe© have hem  f i t t e d  with data obtained from equations ^  6 and 7 
from the Introdootioas
Im %  ^  -h  l a  ( l  -  0o018hm) (hc.1) m  [ l  -  0^018(li-l)^
^  ^  '^1 -  1% [ l  0o018m];RT t (I  ^ o i m s
In <a^s!K=s»wti«TJKJL^^ 1%%, |* 3. Oo03,Srm*| o
1 ’2" 0* 03.0m
Tha derivation  m(l use of theeo ©quations i s  diseaeised in  the in trodm to ry  
sec tion  on non-elootrolyt© solotiona* The result©  are given in  Table ZXIIp 
and a représen tative diagram^ cos^aring the  behaviour o f the  th ree  equations 
w ith hg h m à  r  ohosem to  f i t  the experimental r e s u lts  a t  a m olality  of 1, 
l a  given fo r  hezagol in  Figure 4^*
^oussionC59?zz=%w&%r&3fTzrp!i'emAiu!a*
The f i r s t  object of th is  in v estig a tio n  was to  obtain some Information 
on the d ra tion  of the glycols and detergent monomers*
Qlycolris The glycol water a c tiv ity  concentration curves a l l  sho%y a 
negative deviation from the behaviour predicted by BaotCLt * a Law* I t  oaa 
be seen from Figui*a 46 and Tables XXFIÏI and 1XÏX th a t hydration can best 
aecount fo r  the deviation of hexagol and nonagol so lu tions from id ea l 
behaviour* Bo reasonable value of b o r of v  could be fotmd which 
s a t is fe e to r i ly  represented the a c tiv ity  co e ffic ien t of the solute through­
out the whole concentration range^ although a t  low ooncnetratlona (m -  0*2 
o r less} there  is  l i t t l e  to  choose betx^eon the d iffe ren t approaches* This
3 9 1WQ8 the finding^ alsog of Stokes and Robinson^ for glycerol and Gucrogs 
solutions.
The best values of hg b and r  which were found for the th ree  glycols 
are summarised in  Table XXX,
2.0
1.8
%&
1.6
Xo4-
loO
à  s
B g h  -  6
écéam" 
A*?7D g r
2
m olality
ïïrMMÊ.Âàl V ariation of activ ity  ooeffio ien t of hexagol Mit h molality * 
È%parlm@atal reoo.lt a t Mme a Bg G and D drami from oqugtlona 5^6 and 
7 (888 Introduotlom){ B give8 the beat fit*,
Valma o f h« b end r*a«3:3&frpn$t)^!3RPl:irr:mtAPL%j;i%&TM%.%L,tKi5^TlA:&&5WAiAMk&A:jiV
Cslyaol Tomp» h b _ _ :c
i-aaitriSKttittRss^tar!*
Hexagol 20^ 6 «•6062 ET 4 . 7 7
30® 4o3 ™4ol7 EF 4.38
MonagoX 20® 13 - 1 5 * 0 3 KF 6.95
30® 11*8 *®.y^ ©33 ET 6 . 6 2
Dodeeagol 20® (37*5) ^89a 03 m 1 6 .0 0
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îho hydration fo r  dodaoagol in  Table XXI i s  bracketed bacaae© i t
does not represent the  exparlffiental valaes a t aEw ellg although, chosen 
to  f i t  a t m -  lo In th is  ease the beat f i t  i s  obtained with the volume^ 
f ra c tio n  equation involving the  ra tio  of free  volumes of so lu te end 
solvent moleoules. This la  probably because of the aig© of the dodecagol
molecule s H p Molecular Height 552* jWonao^syethylene glycol
(Molecular Height 419) probab3.y represents the .lini.lt fo r  the ap p lic a b ility  
of the equations used* Ho value of h f i t s  the water a c tiv ity  m olality 
curves fo r  dodecagolp although hexagol and momgol so lu tions are w ell 
represented in  th is  way*
I t  i s  in te re s tin g  to  compare the volume ra tio s  o f  the th ree  glycols 
w ith those foimd to  give th e  beat f i t  l*e with r* These values are 
compared in  Table IXXXp where i t  i& ll be seen th a t  only in  the  ease of 
dodecagol does the tru e  ra t io  o f volutrie of unaolvated species to  volume of 
water molecules agree with r*
Table Œ I
Gomnarisen of True Volume Hatio and '^r”g.yacfysgj3jf.^rffrrr:ag r i*!i>T;r7ja:;3£qrBÿt.a‘sWS^ggi=a.T^ ,iiingtftïSrtseC!atrriiro»a;gasgg>ly.at^arsa j^lS.'toîPasrtsyyLrî tatîE fin  if  t.'îja
Volume of unsolvatod unit
I  r  I  A  % I rn lV  c^tottKc^^s^îi4J^-yîaTyz?î«Traj»«ïrc£B=ciTiWffC=r3:tr3i55rîtTSrvtiVJ^^
Volume of water molecule
Hessagol 282 8*5 4 «77
Honagol 419 13*4 6*95
Dodecagol 55% 16*3 16,00
The values of hydration from v isco a ity  and from these vapour pressure 
measurements agree w ell in  the  cage of hexagol and iionagol^ but do not fo r  
the  la rg e s t g lycolg the v isco sity  re su lt  being 17,0 watar molecules per 
molecule of glycol* This ie  in  sp ite  of the fa c t th a t  the v isco s ity  
result would be most lik e ly  to  be an over-estim ate of hydration^ because
IQ
o f the  p o s s ib ili ty  of the moloeule being am, 
vapour pm8mm resu lt for in  torsis of hydmtloa alome l8g themfom^ 
.imtloe The Inam aalng hydration per
i s  loOp lo22 and lo42 r©pp«
am
Monomers g The determination of the hydm tlon o f the  detergent monomers#a%%a5Sf%gzÈEA<.;eriKr=f5* V  wf
from a c tiv ity  ®ad a c tiv ity  © oeffioioat data i s  more d i f f ic u l t  beoaumo o f 
the lim ited  pro«=mi@ellar ooa0 @ntratS.on rang© availab le  « However^ from 
th e  re su lts  on the aon^mloollar % %  p and from the  experimental data on 
and with (^ 40^  a in  the reglom of 1 molalg om@ oea deduce the
number of w ater moleohlem ammooleted with th e  monomera in  the  ease way m© 
fo r  the glycol©* The water motSvlty data fo r and with
a value of h-6p a valu© olome to  th a t  ©btainad from the viaooaity  measure" 
monte p deeoribed in  section  3* The raeiilt© are given in  Tab 
I t  le  obvloae from them  raeultep msâ from the reaw  
bydm tloa (Section 3p Table M i l l )  th a t  there  ie  m  m&oream ;m %ne ujmm% 
o f the polyoayethylene chaîna on m loellloationa Ih the monomerp the a lky l 
chains appear to  have l i t t l e  influence on the hydratiom of the  PBG ehalme* 
The eignifieam ©  of th is  hydration Inoreae© i i  cliaouaeed more fu lly  l a te r ,  
'Ç'»ssSSZâ® The re su lts  in  Table IM  show the e ffec t o f
, the  byd ra tlm  of the  glycol ohmlao . t e  might be expected p  
a r of water moleoulea associated with each chain fall©  a lig h tly  @® 
ra is in g  the tamperature from 20® to  30®* This con trasta  with the e ffe c t of
22 o 22tempemture m  m ioellar hydration V  previous result® " @md the p ressâ t 
rev o lts  fo r  Ind icate  th a t  them  ia  a d e fin ite  increase in
f k i e
Pre=#io0llar llai©;g^  A e tlv itiea foâ’ OaBfe asîd Me. at SO®,S4»gMJfT^T*"8wgiao*^sa*»
M olality a, (effllcul.afced) 2 PUy ; “
0 * 2 0 .9 9 6 3 - 0 , 9 9 6 5
Qo4 0 .9 9 2 5 0 . 9 9 2 1 0 . 9 9 2 6
O o 6 0 .9 8 8 6 0 . 9 8 8 3 0 .9 8 8 1
Oo8 0 . 9 8 4 5 Q.9 B3 5 0 ,9 8 4 3
3j qC^ Q.9 % 2 0 ,9 7 9 9 0 .9 W
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of the m ioellar unit© da© to  the eiKtension of the glycol chains,
M icellar Solations t Exaaitnatlon of the  water a c tiv ity  -  m olality p lo ts
^■p»«(v^sirîssv«tt!Pu3ÆïttfeBtss*?‘Siïwaî<i««.(.T3.tw:!rt*:aTW^*i3^ï^ v  *,
of the detergents (FigaxoB 42 aad 4-3) roveale th a t  a t  20®  ^ before the 
onset of m ice llisa tio n  a t  the  (MOg the water a c tiv i ty  follows the  behaviour 
of monomeric or hexagol soliitioji3p th a t ±b  ^ I t  ahowa negative deviation
from Eaoiilt^s law* At the OMC the eurve a lte ra  course and shows a positive 
deviation  from Haoolt^a law behavlom:'* The former type of behavlom; la  
associated with solid)© -  solvent In teractions#  while the  l a t t e r  i s  evidence 
o f so la te -so lu te  in te ra c tio n  or association^
In non-ionic detergent so lu tions a complication In  any attempt to  
explain the re su lts  i s  the fa c t that# above the (MG§ there  i s  both aoXvatioE 
and association# th e  too e ffe c ts  opposing each other in  th e i r  e f fe c t on 
ac tiv ityo
Boleaalek attempted In 190B to  account fo r  a number of non-ideal 
so lu tions by assuming associa tion  and solvation# with a l l  species obeying
28? zbBRaoult®3 Law* He attempted# according to  Hildebrand# to  explain
too many deviations on th is  basis and was led to  postu la te  impossible
polyraerisations to  f i t  the experimental data . In the system aniline-hexane
the assumption of oxtremoly complex an iline  molecule© i s  In su ffic ien t to
289describe the so lu tion  behaviour. The main objection to  the so-called  
"simple chemical theory" of association# which accounts fo r large positive  
deviations from Raoulto law# ia  th a t the app lication  of Haoult^s Law to  the  
tru e  specie© In so lu tion  la  incorrect# due to  the non-ideality  of the 
entropy of mixing of m ultiple molecule© and solvent,
In the present case i t  i© obvloua th a t associa tion  i s  oceusiing# and 
th a t thi© i© large ly  causing the deviation© from id ea l behaviour above the 
GT40 3 by a* sregation the number o f osmotically active molecule© 1©
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reduced 0 0  th a t the "true" m olality  is  lower than the meastired concentrât 
ion# and the water a c tiv ity  w ill correspond to  tb la  "true" concentration * 
Hydration influences the re su lt  also# by reducing the number of free  
water moXecales,
From p lo ts  o f ($ -  1) vs, molality# the a c tiv ity  co e ffic ien ts  of the
so lu te  molecules were calculated (as fo r  the g3ycols) and the a c tiv ity  (a  ^ )
2
evaluated a t each cone en trâ t ion , See Table XMII, For the and
Me^n^ detergents the solute a c tiv ity  shows a d e f in ite  increase above the 
Œ4G# in  agreement with the behaviour predicted by the lavj o f mass action* 
The detergent/ # which has an aggregation number of 14? has a more
pronounced break at the  CMO and the Increaae in  solute a c tiv ity  above th is  
concentration i s  le s s  marked* (Figure 47)* The re su lts  seem to  underline 
the  v a lid ity  o f the law of mass action  in  describing th e  m ice llisa tion  
process ae an equilibrium  between aionomers and micelles# In preference 
to  the pseudo-phase treatment# which p red ic ts  a constant a c tiv ity  in  
m icellar solutions*
153A review of the p roperties  of soap solutions by Fethica ’ revealed 
th a t  the osmotic pressure# and hence osmotic ac tiv ity#  of the water was 
nearly  constant above the 0^ 40 fo r  a number of detergents* Other 
measaremants# however# have shown th a t the vapour pressure decreases with
increasing  concentration of associa tion  co llo id  in  the region where
290*291 P9P 90^gg2.”egates are present*'" Banielsson found the decrease in
vapour pressure of detergent so lu tions to  bs slow immediately above the
CMC# taut more pronoimeed a t  higher coneentrationso I t  i s  obvious from
our px'esent re su lts  th a t  fÀie degree of vapour pressure lowering above the
GMG depends on aggregation number and hydration*
The vapour pressure data of GorkllX and co-workers fo r  and
43
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m olality
PXotm QÎ a c tiv ity  V8= QomeithmVlim îm: Qip^
M @ 2 %  a m d  3 3 t g % g  Bhoiriiig  c lo a r ly  th e  I n e r e a m  i î i  Bol<a^e  a o t lT ity  abmr© 
th e  o r i t i o a l  s iie a llà  c©ae©ntratiôn«
1 3 &
also  demonsvitirates a chexige In a c tiv ity  of the solute above the CMC g
in  accord with the present resu lts*  However g th e ir  Bsirface tension-»
concentration p lo ts  exh ib it a constant surface tension  above the GMG which
Implies^ i f  Q is  constantp th a t the solute a c tiv ity  does not a l t e r  above
th is  concentration. The posltlon^then, ie  obscure.. I f  the solute
a c tiv ity  increases above the CHGg as the vapour pressure re su lts  in d ica te ,
n  must decrease to  keep the surface tension constant. This desorption
141
is  unlikely physically  and is  contrary to the behaviour of other detergents. 
The discrepancy may more lik e ly  be explained by the fa c t th a t values of 
a c tiv ity  are obtained from a bulk property and values of ^  from a surface 
property : trace  Im parities which may be present would a ffec t the saarfaae
p roperties to  a g rea te r extent then the bulk p roperties and would tend to
1 5 0mask any decrease in  surface tension  above the The s itu a tio n  i s
one which can only be resolved by fu r l her experiments such as determination 
of surface tension a f te r  p u rif ica tio n  of the detergent by extensive foaming* 
I t  i s  essential#  also# where there i s  a discrepancy between btfUE and 
surface p roperties to  foe able to  determine the CMO by measureroent of a 
bulk propertyo J&periments of th is  type are necessary bat were outside
the  scope of th is  thesis*
I t  lo Intended to  investigate  the application of the law of mass action 
to  the equilibrium  between hydrated monomers and hydrated mice Tiea in  the 
near future# using a computer.
E ffect of Temperature on Mi.eel i a r  Solutions t The ayatema Qm and 
ware investigated  a t 30^* The a c tiv ity  coeffic ien ts  and osmotic coeffic­
ien t 8 f a l l  aignlflG antly below unity below the GMG. Water a c tiv i t ie s  are 
extremely d i f f ic u l t  to  measure a t low concentrations# especia lly  a t 
elevated temperatures; |  is  sensitive  to  small a c tiv ity  changes .
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Therefore the re su lts  may be due to  experimental error* On the o ther
hand they may be due to  d im érisation prior to  aggregation a t  the OMG«
Above the OMC# the wate%* a c t iv i t ie s  are higher than those a t 20^ *
Increased hydration ré su lta  in  a more negative deviation from Haoolt'^e Law
increased aggregation reeuXts In a more positive  dev iation . As increase
in  temperature re su lts  In  la rg e r m icelles In o ther non-ionic detergent 
22système i t  i s  Ij^kely th a t the aggregation number has increased * This 
may ba deduced# a lso , from Fxgitre 47 fo r  the a c tiv ity  -  m olality curves 
fo r  the two detergents a t 30^ f a l l  between those fo r  an aggregation number 
of 4 and of 14  ^ Franks and have recen tly  found evidence of
dim érisation of sodliin dodeeyl sulphste In the subm icellar concentration 
region* found deviations from normal behaviour (tha t is#
normal 1-1 e lec tro ly te  behaviour) in  d ilu te  so lu tions of icmio su rfao tan ts . 
I t  i s  reasom ble to  suppose th a t  no dim érisation ooei^rs a t  20^ in  the 
present systems# because of the s im ila rity  of the glycol and detergent 
actlv lty-'oonoentratlon curves below a m olality  of 1* Hydrophobic bonding 
becomes more favourable as the  temperature of a aystem is  ra ised , and# 
therefore# dim érisation may well be encouraged a t higher temperaturea*
Thie wou3,d explain the  a c tiv ity  co e ffic ien ts  below the  GMG fo r  the two 
detergents (Table XZVIl)
The behaviour of the osmotic eo e ffie ien t above the c r i t i c a l  m icelle 
concentration follows the expected course in  both eases# with a sharp 
dmmward f a l l  beginning a t the CMO*
I t  would foe passib le  to  ca lcu la te  the p a r t ia l  en thalp ies of hexagol# 
nonagol# 0^% and systems from a knowledge of the  so lu te a c t iv i t ie s
a t  20^ and 3Cf # but i t  i s  f e l t  that# in  view of the lim ited temperature 
range studied# fulXcx" data over a wider range would be necessary
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befors f u l l  use could bo made o f the infom atlorn«. For th la  raaoon the
calG ulations ©re not presented«
Im plloatlons of the Increase in  h jd ra tio a  of 'the Do3^3g8thylene chains 
on M icellisation  s The thermodynamies of m e e llie a tio n  have already beentsjwwwci'TVOTW» r-«ï7Wi4»*rj4W3Lîrrcu7sÇSftTr^rtï»Ji*rM^Tj ,  v
discussed in  the surface chemistry section  lAence the experimental re su lts  
fo r  the enthalpy and entropy changes Here deriw-cL The re su lts  from the 
vapour pressure stud ies thron fu rth e r  l ig h t on the problem of explaining 
these thermodynamic changes^
The v isco s ity  and vapour pressure re su lts  fo r  the hydration of the 
monmerio and m ieellar species ind ica te  a d e fin ite  increase in  the hydratio 
of the polyomyethylcme chain on m iaellisationo This concept of increased 
hydration in  the m icellar a t at© i s  not iBireasonable i f  the hydrating 
Mater is  considered to  be water both associated loosely  w ith the PEG chain 
and water molectiles bound to  the chain* I t  la  possib le th a t  the bound 
water remains constant^ and th a t  the increase in  hydration i s  due to  the 
trapping  ©f ex tra  w ater molecules In  the m icellar state*  This has not 
been en terta ined  by some workers* Hudson and Fethica p fo r  example g speak 
of the desolvation of the  monomer ®s i t  en ters the  m icelle * Bbpom the 
thermodynamic evidence i t  i s  obvioua th a t there  la  an overa ll desoXTation* 
I t  i s  in te re s tin g  to  consider the process using some experimental valueo of 
hydration fo r both monomer and m ioellised monomer* Hemethy and Scheraga 
have Xioted some values fo r  the tra n s fe r  of a non->polar aid© chain from 
water In to  a non^polar region based on the number of water molecules 
associated with each hydrocarbon chain lo s t  on bonding* Using these value 
one may p ic tu re  the  changes on m icelle formation as consisting of a) 
hydrophobic de solvation" (lo ss of water structure ) and b) increased glycol
solvation* For fo r example g the process i s  envlsagod as follows t
\ V
o  A A M A /V   ^ AAAM /VV^
15 ^  <) lb(O&tKf mais, (!?a5ef f»'Æ»î5.. Wo.^
)t red action  on mioellieatlOB -  * H^ O moleoaXes/monojpQr) 
MONOMER MXOEIXB
3 03=^ 105Bometby and «Soh©raga®s m s a lts  show th a t the enthalpy of tra n s fe r
ta»*^
la  equivalent to  0*18 Koala* mole *’ per water moloomle removed from the 
hydrocarbono The met reduetion depicted in  Figure /S  resu ltsp  therefore^
*îIn am enthalpy of tra n s fe r  of 0o72 Koala mo3.e%' which la  close to  the 
experlmantal value fo r  the enthalpy of micelle formation^ 0o60 Koals, mole*™ 
Sim ilar oaloulatlons ware made to  ostimate fo r  the other detergents
and the re su lts  are given in  Table XXXIII*
In  sp ite  @f the &88Qmptlon8 involved^ and the experimental e r ro r  in  
the  estim ation of hydration^ the eorrempondenoe between and AH^
i s  vary good* The enthalpy and entropy changes on the formation of u 
l 0 uoJjie«d|o-lena:ln@ hydrophobic bond f a l l s  with Increasing temperature*
Experimental evidence shows th a t and ABm a lso  deoreaee with inoreas-
16?ing temperatureo This may be explained on the foaais of the ideas aboveg
as increased teraperature w ill  re su lt  in  a redaction of the ^lydration of the 
monomarg and an increased hydration of the po3yoxyethyl©ne chain in  the 
m icalliaed monomerp re su ltin g  in  a sm aller overa ll hydration decrease 
and a loiter enthalpy change* gives -  2*7 Koole mole""^ - a t
2Q^ jj which f a l l s  to  2*2 Koala = mole'^^ a t  Z3^ { la t te r  calculated on the 
basis of h@(monomer) -  6g (m icelle) -  I9p as found} which la  in  lin e
monomsK^  mloelleS overall loss'^ ealcd.4  
Datergeat %  hg h@ «&b '^®trans
^4% 1 4 7 14 7 3.0 2 O08
IS ? 18 ? lo2 2*2
13 7 16 0*7 Ü06
% 17 7 18 6 :u i 1*2
21 ? 19^ 9 1 * 6 2»0
^ V 6 2$ 7 17 13 2*7 2*9
lo h[^  -  no» of water molecules associated with hydrophobe, based on 
Nemethy and Sheraga'a estimates* -  no» of water moleeo3.es aeeoo™ 
ia ted  with ethylene osd.de chaîne*
2^  hk -  ssero in  micelle*f v & *” 4 W W & w  A 1 4 i K . s . t « t r a  J - . t , î 3 o
3» Ah -  (%  ^e)mon % « i
4« AHteïî  ^ -  A h % OoiS IqalBo mole
5 o extrapolated value as experimental value seemed too  high compared to  
re e t  of eeriea*
lo That the value of O0I 8  Koalao per mo3.e of water removed le  oorrect*
2* That the enthalpy involved In  losing  one water molecule associated with 
the hydrocarbon chain i s  the same m  th a t  Imrolved in  losing one water 
molecule from the region of the PEG chain* This la  reasonable as the
change in  hydration of the PEG on m icellisation must be la rge ly  due to  
the  "trapped" not hyclrogen-bondad ^ water aoleetilen*
3o That the valuec of hj,^  are correct*
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with the experimental r w u l ts  of o ther workerBo
The above oWorvatlonsg while supporting the Importamoe of the
imeremae In  hydration th a t  occurs in  glycol portion  of the monomersp 
indicate th a t  the con tribu tion  o f configurât Iona 1 changes and other 
^subsidiary themodynam5.e e f fe c ts  are email *
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